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Littlefield collides with cross.
county rival Olton this week. Tho

FRIONA QUARTERBACK Keith
Martin is dragged down by Wild-
cat Ralph Mendez after a 10-yar- d

run early in the second quarter
Friday night. Martin and running

Lamb
County

In their relatively short business
meeting Thursday night, Little-

field City Councilmen discussed
seven items of business.

Besides the approval of the
minutes from the last meeting,
councilmendiscusseda letter from

the Highway Department concern-

ing traffic study of intersections at
Highway 54 at LFD Drive, Phelps
Avenue and XIT Drive; authorized
the purchase of an additional
blower for thesewerplant at a cost
of about $3,400; authorized the
calling for bids for the purchaseof

a truck cab and chassis for the

street department; discussed a

of
Thirty-thre- e new members have

beensigned up by the two Cham-

berof Commerceteamsduring tho

annual Chamber of Commerce
Membership Drive this week.

According to Ron Lawliss, mem-

bershipchairman, "We appreciate

the support of the new members.
They will be joining our present
members in the future growth and

prosperity of Littlefield."

Hubert Henry's "Good Guys"
won tho team competition and ate

steaksat the close-o-ut dinner at

Littlefield and Lamb County

areamerchants are being warned

by County Attorney Curtis Wilkin-

son that they should take precau-

tions in accepting checks from

anyono unless you known them.

The holiday season is coming,

and unscrupulous porsons take

advantage of passing bad check3

during this season.
This week, one man was ar-

raigned in County Judge Ruth

Kirby's court for passing nearly

$2,000 worth of bad chocks to a

grocer in Littlefield.

winner of thecontestwill stay alive
in district warfare while tho loser

COUNTY, OCT.

mates Glen London and Kelwin
King led the rampaging Chieftains
attack to the 26-- 6 win. Friona now
leads the district. Photo by Daryl
LeBouef
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letter from County Judge Ruth
Kirby regarding the ambulance
contract with the county; autho-
rized a proposal from Texas Tech
and theSouthPlainsAssociationof
Governments to update the Com-

prehensive Plan; authorized the
repairof a fire engine pump motor
on a 1972 fire truck at an estimated
cost of $400; and went into
executive session to discuss per-

sonnel matters.
In the letter from the State

Departmentof Highways and Pub-

lic Transportation, theyadvised
that they could do nothing more to
correct the heavytraffic problem at

Friday noon.

Richard Wall's "Bad Guys"
were served hamburgers.

New of Commerce
members enlisted include: Jim
Francis' Body Shop, Atex Oil Co.,
Cactus Sport's World,
Gibson's Discount, Sonic Drive-I-n

of Littlefield, Ballard Glass &
Mirror Co., Robison Upholstery
and Carpet, Kirby Sales and
Service,SidneyHopping, Frontier,
Haberer Trucking, Virginia W.
McCarty, ErnestMills Cotton and
Coins, Robert Kloiber, Western

Merchants and their employes
are reminded to get all possible
identification an check writers,
such as driver's license number,
telephonenumber, streetaddress,
description of the check passer,
etc,

And a warning is issued too, to
those who passbad checks,

Bad checks are considered a
form of theft, and theviolation of
tho law is punishable by fine or
imprisonment, or both according
to the amount of the check.

Friona
will begin to turn its thoughts to
next year.

Friona was on the warpath the
entire contest. The Chieftains'
defense completely stymied the
Maroon Machine. It was the first
time this year the Cats had failed
to scoreat leasttwo touchdownsin
a contest.

Two little Indians, quarterback
Keith Martin and tailback Kelwin
King, along with big Chief fullback
Glen London ran at the Cats'
defensesuccessfullyall night long.

FIRSTQUARTER
Littlefield took theopening kick-o- ff

and couldn'tmove and punted
to the Chieftains, who ran five
plays before punting back to the
Cats.The Catsran six plays before
punting back to the Indians.

King, London and Martin took
turnscarrying the ball and Friona
marched 74 yards in nine plays.
London scored from the one with
24 secondsleft in the first quarter
and Edward Castillo added the
PAT.

SECONDQUARTER
The Cats lost a fumble and

Friona used their excellent backs
to score again. Ernest Milles
scored on a four-yar- d pass from
Martin to cap the 30-yar- d, seven-pla- y

drive. The PAT was blocked
and theCats trailed 13--0 with 9:14
to go in the half.

The Maroon Machine brought

TEXAS,
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the intersections of Highway 54 at
XIT, Phelps Avenue and LFD,
until the city "controlls traffic at
the businessestablishments and
on the city streets as previously
suggested"(by the SDHPT.)

The letter was written to the
former city manager, Jim C.
Blagg, upon his request to the
SDHPT regardingthe matter. The
Department had outlined a plan a
few years ago, but for some
reason, the council felt the stand-
ards could not be met at the
presenttime.

Regarding the ambulance ser-

vice contract with the county,

33
Auto, White's Auto, Photography
by Oecia, Children's Nook, Mer-

lin's Food Store, Pioneer Super
Market, Ray Pendergast,Tommie
Lewis Paint and Body Shop,
Claude Burnett Agency, Connell
Home Decor, Jimmy Drake, Birk-elba- ch

Machine and Pump, Inc.,
Pazaz, Donald R. Avery, David
Goen, Moore's Fina, Terry Motor
Service, Milburn Keener, Macha
Seed Farms and Lamb County
Farmer'sCo-O- p Gin Ass'n.

StandardTime

returns Oct. 31

Central Standard Time will
be returning to Texas next
Sunday morning at 2 a.m.,
when Daylight Saving Time
makes its exit.

Therefore, Sundaywill be a
25-ho- day, and citizens may

it out in an extra hour of
sleep Sunday morning,

So, turnyour clocksback an
hour before you retire Satur
day night, so yoa won't be
disturbed by tho alarm too
early.

Chiefs,
hopeto Littlefield fanswith a great
65-ya- rd scoring drive following the
kickoff. On first down Rudy Ayala
hit fullback Blake Wood with a
swing pass for 19 yards.

Ayula thenkeptfor nine and Jett
West picked up three yards and
the first down. Ayala kepttwice for
four yards to the Friona 30.
Rudolph Smith rambled for eight
yards.

Ayala thenhit Smith with a pass
at the 10-ya- rd line. Smith cut back
across the groin and then twisted
and slithered into the end zone
with a host ofChieftains hot on his
heels. The PAT was blocked and
the Cats trailed 13--6 with 5:48 to
go in the half.

Friona's Terrific Threesome
once again combined on a scoring
drive. The Indians moved the ball
56 yards in eight plays. Tailback
King had the biggest gains with
runs of 3, 13 and 6 yards. London
bulled in from the two at the 2:13
mark. Thekick was again blocked
and Friona led at half 19--6.

THIRD QUARTER
The third quarterwas scoreless.

Littlefield threatenedlate in the
period after Ayala intercepted a
passand returnedit to the Friona
39. Smith ran for 11 yards and first
down. Then on fourth and four,
Ayala found Bradley Allen open
for an gain to the 14-ya- rd

line.
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County JudgeRuth Kirby advised
in a letter that tho county would
like to continue sharing some of
the cost of ambulanceservice, but
at a reduced rate from the past.

The contract was officially ex-

pired as of Sept. 30, but Judge
Kirby wrote that she was "hereby
giving written notice of the Coun-

ty's cancellation of the contract,
effective Nov. 30. By Dec. 1, the
County and the City of Littlefield
should be able to agree on a
mutually satisfactory arrangement
for continuing this cooperative
effort."

Mrs. Kirby continued, "The
County valuesthis opportunity to
work with the City in a spirit of
continued harmony. The excellent
ambulance service has been a
sourceof pride. However, it will be
necessary to effect a substantial

A great deal of interest in the
generalelection hasbeenshownin
this county with some 165 persons
voting absenteethrough Friday,
and an additional 60 or more
ballots hadbeenmailed, according
to Mary Beth Willey, county clerk.

The county clerk said she ex-

pects the clerk's office will be a
very busy placethis week, with a
heavy turnoutof absenteevoters.

There are only four days remain-
ing for personsto vote absenteeat
the counter in the clerk'soffice or
for persons to request absentee
ballots bemailed.

County offices in the courthouse
will be closed Monday, so all
voting and requestsmust be in by
5 p.m. Friday.

Not everyone can get away to
vote on election day.

Uncle Sam understands.That's
the reason for absenteeballots.

So thecounty clerk and deputies
expect several hundred Lamb

The drive then fizzled. On fourth
down Ayala was thrown for a
15-ya- rd loss by Friona's Eddie
Bermea.

FOURTH QUARTER
Littlefield held Friona and the

Chieftains punted to the rd

line. On third down Friona'sTerry
Wilcox intercepteda passat the 22
and returned it for the finnl TD.
Castillo addedthe EP and Friona
held a 26-- 6 lead with only 5:39 left
in the contest.

SCORING

FIRST QUARTER
Friona-Gle- n London, one yard

run (Edward Castillo kick), 0:24.
SECONDQUARTER

Friona-Erne-st Mills, four-yar- d

pass from Keith Martin (kick
blocked), 9:14.

Littlefield-Rudolp- h Smith, 27-yo- rd

pass from Rudy Ayala (kick
blocked), 5:48.

Friona-Londo- n, two-yar- d run
(kick blocked), 2:13.

THIRD QUARTER
Scoreless

SeeWILDCATS, Page 10

inside:
AREA SCORES

SUDAN 50
LAZBUDDIE 7

WHITHARRAL 49
GRADY 14

ANTON 27
O'DONNELL 6

SPRINGLAKE-EART- H 8
BOVINA 7

MORTON 24
OLTON 13

WELLMAN 62
THREE WAY 43

ROPES 12

AMHERST 7
'SeePages 10-1- 2v

contract
reduction in theCounty's expendi-
ture for ambulance service during
the next contract period."

Acting City Manager Greg In-

gham reportedthat total expendi-
tures for the past fiscal year
from October 1975 through Sep-

tember, 1976 has amountedto
$34,430.73. Total revenues col-

lected amounts to 810,597.25,
which leaves $23,833.40that the
county has hadto pay.

Councilmenasked Greg Ingham
to check into charges for runs, as
compared to other cities, and to
check into the possibilities of
collecting for transfersbefore they
ore made. Ingham is alsomaking a
detailed accounting of expenses
and where they are made whe-

ther within the city limits, or
elsewhere in the county.

County voters to exercise their
right to vote although they never
go to their precinct polling place.

Many of the absenteevoters are
and will beolder peoplewho do not
want to stand in line on election
day and who spend some time
marking their ballots.

But theabsenteevoter ranks are
composednot only with the elder--
ly.

People of all agesand with all
kinds of excuses vote absentee.
Any registered voter con make
application for an absenteeballot.
Now is the time to moke that
application.

There are anumberof reasons
why voters decide to cast their
ballot absentee.Someof theseare:

If they expect to beabsentfrom
the community on election day.

If they are 65 yearsof age or
older.

If they have beenappointed as
SeeVOTING, Page2

Activity picking up
in absenteevoting

-- f
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Dear Friends:

Onceagainon Nov. 2nd, general
election day, we will be voting on

two proposed constitutional
amendments.As usual I would like
to give you some information
pertaining to these constitutional
amendmentsso that you might be
better informed when you vote.

The two amendmentsdeal with
water. The first concerns water
supply. The second amendment
deals with water quality.

Proposal 1 would authorize an
additional S400 million in Texas
water development bonds. It will

be one that should be of vital
interest to all areas of the State
and particularly thoseareaswhere
water developmentwill be needed
in the next few years.

Proposal 2 deals with water
quality andwould add S100 million

to the water enhancementfund for

the purposesof making grants and
loans to cities to update their
sewagetreatment facilities to meet
federalstandards,thereby qualify-

ing Texas cities for matching
federal funds for thesepurposes.

One of the reasons why Texas
has been number one in drawing
industry is simply the factthat we
haveample water supplies and we
also have good treatment supplies
as far as returning that water and
discharge from industry into our
streams and rivers and through
sewage treatment plants of our
cities.

I do not want to prejudiceyou in
voting on these issues, but would
rather provide you with arguments
for and against for both amend-
ments so that you can make up
your own mind and make your
choiceat the ballot box Nov. 2.

The following will be arguments
for andagainst eachameriUmentT I"
hope the information will be
helpful. xfi M--

'FOR: AMENDMENT 1. Funds
available in the water development
fund for use in developing water
projects have been almost de-

pleted. Failure to provide addi-

tional funding will result in inade-

quatewater supplies in the future.
Money for development of all

te water supplies can be
provided through the Water Dev-

elopment Fund.
AGAINST: AMENDMENT 1.

The authorization provided for the
Texas Water Development Board
to issue an additional $400 million
in water developmentbonds would
double the Board's existing bond
authorization and would further
encourage the development of
water supplies through the build-
ing of reservoirs which some say

mwiwMmimiw
TODAY'S THOUGHT!
HhuhmimmiiwmB

Many things seem wrong these
days. More and more people
rnmplain (hat we haveaccepted,or
at least tolerate conditions and
situations which peoplein previous
generations would never permit.
Complaints are heard about per-

sonal pleasures wild pleasures
in human behavior. Intellectual
arrogance is seen in some politi-

cians and public officials who in
some areas seek votes through
promises known to be morally and
spiritually wrong. Unreasonable
zealots are seenintimidating au-

thorities. Lunatic violence.Judicial
processes and courts boldly re-

buffed. And to these complaints
you canaddyour own to an endless
list.

Good intentloned people are
bewildered by the dilemma of
moral values turned topsy-turv-

What can be done about it? For
one thing it certainly is not helpful
to condemn everything and every-
body. And we certainly don't need
"new" concepts for correction of
our faults. It should beobvious we
need more adherence to the old
rules; obedience to the 10 com-

mandments. We need faith in
religious reliance and an alliance
with God.

HammonsFuneral Home
Tom Sawyer, manager
503 c riu VUU'Ulfai

ooe eioi

Amherst, 240-335- 1

To The

EDITOR

would be a deterrentor a detri-

ment to the environment.
FOR: AMENDMENT 2. The

future of Texas depends upon the
quality and supply of its water.
Passageof the proposed amend-

ment would make more funds
available to assist local govern-

ments in providing necessaryfaci-

lities, thereby enhancing both the
quality and quantity of the State's
water.

AGAINST: AMENDMENT 2.

The experience of other govern-

mental entities m the United
States in relying on bonded

as a source of financ-

ing has not been good. Texas
should ceasereliance on long-tim- e

bonded debt and seek other ave-

nuesof financing neededprojects.
I hope that you will study the

amendments and if you need
additional information my office

would be de'ightedto supply it for
you. I think that when we go to the
polls to vote we should be in-

formed.
Call us any time that we may

help or assistyou in any matter.

Sincerelyyours,
s Bill Clayton
Bill Clayton
Speakerof the House
Texas Representatives

Dear Mr. Tidwell,

We, the BandBoostersof Little-fiel- d,

want to thank you for the
great publicity you gave our pre-gam- e

meal at the PizzaInn. We
had a super turn out, thanks to
your front page picture and write
up.

Your support of the Bands and
Band Boosters is greatly appre-
ciated.

;.' v
Thanks again? -- "

s Doris Graham, Secretary
Littlefield Band Boosters

Dear Editor:

The Littlefield Band Boosters
would like to expressour apprecia-
tion to Carol and Sedell Black for
the work and support they have
given the Littlefield Bands.

The Pre-gam- e meal at the Pizza
Inn was a greatsuccess.

s Doris Graham
Secretary

Sen.candidate
Alan Steelman
schedulesvisit

U.S. Senate candidate Alan
Steelmanhasincreasedthepaceof
his person-to-perso-n campaigning
and will visit Littlefield Monday,
Oct. 25, on the fifth day of a
whirlwind "ElevenDays for Steel-

man Tour", which kicked off in El
Paso Thursday.

In his final dash for the U.S.
Senate,Steelmanwill campaign in
35 Texas communities from El
Paso in far West Texas to the
GoldenTriangle on the Gulf Coast,
and from the Panhandleat the top
of Texas to the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

Activities will include a contin-
uation of Steelman's "sweat and
shoe leather" campaigning in
shoppingcenters, plus plant tours,
caravans and rallies, and formal
speeches.

While in Littlefield, the
challenger to incumbent Lloyd

Bentsen will tour the American
CottonTextile Mill on Highway 54,
beginning at 3:45 p.m.
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A Woman's View
By PearlBrandon

TODAY I AM writing about little
children joining the church.

Many peoplehesitateto let their
children join thechurch when they
areyoung, afraid they don't know
what they aredoing.

I HAVE A little four-year-o- ld

nephew living in Lubbock. Shane
is a bright little boy and hasgone
to church all his life. He has been
taught from the very beginning to
loveUheLord and that Jesusloves
him. .,

7$ few weeks ago, his mother
took him to see a Billy Graham
moving picture showing the cruci-

fixion of Christ. When they got to
the part where they were nailing
Jesusto the cross,he looked up to
his mother with tears streaming
down both cheeksand said, "Why
are they doingthat to Jesus?"

His mother tried to tell Him that
Jesuswantedto die on the crossso
all of us could live and go on living
after we die.

It is pretty hard to explain to a
little child why Jesushad to die.

LITTLE SHANE said to his
mother, "I want to be on Jesus'
side.

May I go tell the preacher?"
His mother said, "Yes, but let's

talk about it first. Can you wait?"
and the little boy said yes, he
would wait.

That day they talked, but the
next time they went to church,
little Shanegot out of his seat and
walkedup the aisle aloneand gave
his hand to the preacher. Of
course, his mother went and
kneeled by him at the altar.

c OBITUARIES
MABEL ALLEN

Services for Mabel Meredith
Allen, 83, of Littlefield were
conducted Thursday afternoon in
the First United Methodist
Church.

Rev. C. P. McMaster and Rev.
Don Robertson of Grady, N.M.,
officiated.

Burial was in Littlefield Memo-
rial Park, under the direction of
Hammons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Allen died about 9:10
Tuesday, Oct. 19, in Littlefield
Hospital. She was a native of
Jewettand a former residentof the
Spade Community. She was a
memberof theFirst United Metho-
dist Church.

Survivors include her husband,
D. H. Allen; one son, David Allen
Jr. of Grady, N.M.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Alman Phillips of Mule-sho-e

and Miss Edith Allen of the
home; two brothers, M. G. Wil-

liams of Liberal, Kans. and A. G.
Williams of Wichita Falls.

THETIS HADDAD
Service? for Thetis Larue Had-da-d,

55, o( Olton were conducted

1
THAT PUT meto thinking about

little children. At the Methodist
Church where I go, the children
are baptized when they are tiny
babies. Of coursethe babies don't
know what is happening, but the
parents take a vow to bring them
up in the church and provide a
Christian home for them.

When they grow older, during
the lenten season, the preacher
holds classesteaching them the
meaning of the church. Most of
them come in and takethevowj of
the church in which they have
grown up in.

To me, the children don't have
much to confess. They have been
taught to be a Christian all their
lives and that is just one step
forward.

To me there is nothing more
beautiful thanlittle children kneel-
ing at the altar taking communion.

I am not trying to cram my
religious beliefs down your throat,
for I believe everyone should
belong to the church of their
choice, or maybe they can live
Christian outside the church. But it
is easier in the church, because
you have fellowship of the other
members.

It was Jesuswho said, "Suffer
little children to comeunto me and
forbid them not."

HE ALSO said, "Unless you
becomeasa little child, you cannot
enterthe kingdom of Heaven."

Little children are loving and
quick to forgive. They also have
much faith in those around them,
especially their parents.

Let us put our faith in God, even
as a little child.

D
Saturday morning in First United
Methodist Church.

Burial was in Olton Cemetery
under the direction of Parsons
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Haddad died about 12:30
p.m. Thursday in Central Plains
General in Plainview.

She was born in Lamb County
and had been employed as a
bookkeeper. Mrs. Haddad was a
Methodist and a member of the
Order of EasternStar.

Survivors include her mother,
Ruby Brown of Olton; a sister,
Mrs. Dan Quigley of Olton; and
two brothers,Jim and George E.
Jr., both of Olton.

JOHN LATIMER
Servicesfor John Benjamin Lati-

mer, 88, of Littlefield were con-
ducted Friday morning in First
United Methodist Church, with
Rev. C. P. McMaster and Rev.
Russell McAnnaloy of Merklo,
officiating.

Latimer died at 6:48 a.m. Wed-
nesday, Oct. 20, at his homo.

Graveside services in Garden of
Memory Cemetery, Paducah,

LHBWW GJJflS
By CORN'nALL BLEVINS

THIS BUSINESSabout all men
being equal is pure hogwash. I

know a doctor who makes more
money in one day, using only one
finger, thanI can make in amonthI

HAVE TO BE amusedat our
suburbanjournal. They'repromot-

ing the of President
Ford all the way, but when it
comesto George Mahon it's a very
different story. Could you believe

that Mr. Mahon's promise to
preserve Reese Air Force Base
could have any influence with
them?

While it's true, I'd hate to think
of the basebeing closed. In fact, I

hate to think of ANY basebeing
closed, (we're not too strong in the
armed forces, now.) But doesn't it
seem a bit of coincidence that it's
Reese being spared, (by Mr.
Mahons' power) just before elec-

tion?

SEEMS IT'S BEEN the idea of
mostopinionists that if you want to

get to the root of our troubles, in
government, you'd needto start in
congress. After all, when a guy's
been a congressional fixture for
some 40 years,I'd think he might
get to thinking he owns the place.
It wouldn't be any wonder that
he'd think he'sprivileged to spend
a part of it to buy a few votes.

I'm aware that it's near sacri-
lege to speak against the candi-

dacyof Honorable Mr. Mahon, but
if we're unhappy with the way
things have beengoing, we need

rContinuedfrom Page1

voting
an election inspector in a precinct
otherthanthe one they vote in,"'

If they can't attend the polls
because oftheir religion.

Or if a voter is confined in jail
awaiting arraignmentor trial.

"These applications must be
made by the individual," Mrs.
Willey said. "They can cometo the
counter or they can make their
request in writing. The request
should tell us their temporary
addresswhere the ballot is to be
mailed, permanent address, the
numberon their voter registration
card, and it mustbe signed.

All this mustbe received in the
clerk's office by 5 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 29.

If a man and wife are making
application, each must apply indi-

vidually. Each application must
include a signaturewhich is com-

pared with the registrationsigna-
ture.

Most absenteevoters who do not
vote at the counter in the clerk's
office return their ballots by mail.
The clerk urges that these be

He was a retired farmer and a
residentof Littlefield the pastnine
years.He was a native of Sercey,
Ark. and a former resident of
Lockney.

Survivors include his wife Sarah;
four sons, E. L. Latimer of
Littlefield, W. L. Latimer of Padu-
cah, Forrestof Olton, and Royceof
Lockney; two daughters, Mrs.
Olan Crump of Littlefield, and
Mrs. F. W. Beardon of Earth; one
sister,Mrs. Myrtle Duffy of Shep-
herd; 12 grandchildren and 22

n.

JO MILLER SHEARER
Mrs. Jo Miller Shearer,50, of

Dimmitt died Wednesday and
services were conducted Friday
afternoon in Dimmitt's First Bap-
tist Church with Rev. JohnStreet,
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Castro County
Memorial Cemetery by Dennis
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Shearerwas born in Am-
herst and went to Dimmitt from
Plainview 18 years ago. She was
employedby Schaoffor & Co. asan
accountant and had also worked
for Dimmitt Wheat Growers. She
was a member of First Baptist
Church, Eastern Star, American
Legion Auxiliary and Beta Sigma
Phi of Hereford.

Survivors include her widower,
James;onodaughter,Miss Sharon
Miller of the home; her mother,
Mrs. Ola Baccusof Sudan;and one
brother,Doyle Baccusof Sudan.
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Parentsof the counlo nm
Mr. and Mrs. C.
Green of Earthand Mr. and

Leopolk R. Raschbaun
of El Pasoand the late Dr.
Raschbaum.

Rev. David Burum, pas-
tor of the church, officiated

R. RASCHBAUM
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Jackets
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Denim
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THERMAL SOCKS

ALL

Mrs.

Wen's Long Sleeve Tops

POLYESTER

PUD COLORS

Clinton

$J99

sH0P OUR CATALOG DEPT.

FR THOSE HARD TO FIND ITEMS.

385-51- 66

for the rending of the vows
as the couple stood at the
altar centered with a silver
Canaan cross and flanked
with two candolabrashold-
ing 30 candles, and two
baskets of blue and white
carnations with babies'
breath. In the center fore-
ground stood the white
memory candle set in a
silver holder entwined with
greenery, beside an open
Bible.

As Clinton C. Green pre-
sented his daughter for
marriage, she wore a forma-

l-length white mirror
mist gown of sheer over
white satin, designed with
a lacebodice, ruffled collar,
long puffy sleeves with
ruffles on cuffs. Seedpearls
enhancedthe bodice, neck
and ruffled sleeves. Her
dress was ruffled at the
hemline which flowed into a
train. Her fingertip veil of
illusion featured three rows
of pearls on the cap to
which the veil was at-

tached.
Joyce Green made her

daughter'sdress. She car-
ried a bouquet of babies'
breath, Stephanotis, white
carnations, white roses,
and two long-stemm- ed

roses.
DonnaCopelondof Earth

3.
Men's dressshirt.
Short sleevepolyester
cotton dressshirt in floral,
geometric and abstract
pastel prints 14V17

Bra

As$t.
Colors

Double And Rolled

385

was her sister's matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Rose Raschbaum of El

the groom's sister,
and Becky Pittman of
Earth.

wore floor-leng- th

empire-styl-e, flocked blue,
sheer mirror-mi- st over
baby blue satin gowns fea-

turing short, puffed
sleeves. They carried bou-

quets of blue roses with
babies'breath.Their head--
pieces were of blue velvet
bows with shoulder-lengt-h

tulle, and they wore blue
satin gloves.

Art Raschbaum of El
Pasowas his brother'sbest
man. Groomsmen were

Maxey of Lubbock
and Mike Cooke of Lub-
bock.

Ushering the guests to
their pews were Max Price
of Earth and Louis Busta-mant- e

of El Paso.
Robnett of Lub-

bock, cousin of the bride,
registeredtheguestsin the
bride's book.

Distributing rice bags
were Penney Robnett and
Jason Robnett, both of
Lubbock, the bride's cou-

sins.
Candle lighters were

Randy Green of Earth, the
bride's brother; and Mar- -

JCPnnY
Special

6.99

stt Alm&MK WA ti

$&!jwI Ltn

Men's cottondenim leanswith flare leg
styling Indigo blue in a wide rangeof

sizes and lengths

DOUBLE KNIT
100 POLYESTER

Prints

Solid

-

Paso,

They

v

Jerry

Christi

SHOP OUR CATALOG DEPT.

FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

5166

THE

Earth church
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jorio Robnett of Lubbock,
the bride's cousin.

As thebride advancedto
the altar, she handed her
mother a long-stemm-

rose, and as they left the
altar as a couple, she
handed'hernew mother-in-la- w

a long-stemme- d rose.
For her daughter'swed-

ding, Mrs. Green wore a
floor-lengt-h blue dresswith
a blue belt and long
sleeve.

Mrs Raschbaumwore an
emeraldgreen empire-styl-e

floor-lengt- h dress with
matching accessories.

Musical selections of
"Wedding Song", "There
Is Love", and "The Lord's
Prayer" were sung by Sha-

ron Hamilton of Earth.

David Crane played the
prelude to the wedding in
piano selections, then
played the organ at the
ceremony, and background
music on the piano during
the reception, which was
served in the Fellowship
Hall of the church.

New
Energy-Savin- g

Frigidaire

Uses lessenergythan
any other16.0 cu-- f tor
larger

4 full-wid-

shelves andtwin Veg-

etableHydrators.
4.44 cu-f- t freezer
compartment.
'Mir certified at 76 kWhmo
comparedwith energycon-
sumption ratings as listed by
AHAM Jan 1976 Directory ol
Certified Refrigeratorsand
Freezers May vary in actual
use dependingon home en-
vironment, door openings type
ol use

&AA095
WT

Exclusive
Frigidaire
Laundry
Center.
Both a washeranddryer
in a trim cabinetonly two

feetwide Fits almostany-

wherewith adequate
plumbing, wiring and
venting

SAG095
WA
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refrigerator-freeze- r.

Serving the wedding
cake was Kelta Habererof
Earth, as Mona Price of
Earth, cousin of the bride,
served the punch. Center-
ing the serving table was
the bride's bouquet,
flanked by two blue tapers
in white glassholders.

For their wedding trip to
themountains of New Mex-

ico, the bride choseto wear
a dressmade by hergrand-
mother, designed Empire
style with long sleeves.

They will residein Apart-
ment12, 5502 49th Street in
Lubbock.

The bride attendedWay-lan-d

Baptist College, and
TexasTech University. She
was affiliated with Phi Beta
Lambda, the Wayland
Band and Student Govern-
ment.

The groom attendedUni-

versity of Texasat El Paso,
and Texas Tech University
where he graduated this
year. He was affiliated with
the American Society for
Microbiology.

fl - rip a.,fu9
H n'1f'', S555 H

Big on
elegance.
By
Frigidaire.
100 Frost-Proo- f; 15

of convenience, in-

cluding a 4 75 cu-- ft top
freezer Reversa-door-

$4-109-5

WA

Frigidaire
30" Electric
Range
Frigidaire makesyour day
a little easier,with auto-

matic Cook-Mast- con-

trols and an Electri-clea-n

Oven

- W I

FURNITURE & Al'l'JJANCE

CALVIN JONES
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If School 1

II Menu II

OCT. 25-2- 8

MONDAY: Corn chip
pie, green onion salad,
buttered corn, western
beans, vanilla pudding and
milk.

TUESDAY: Croquettes,
potato salad, broccolli-chees-e,

hot rolls, coconut
fruit cup and milk.

WEDNESDAY: Meat
loaf, salad, creamed pota-

toes, butteredmixed vege-
tables,orange wedges and
milk.

THURSDAY: Cabbage-pepp-er

slaw, braised beef-ric-e,

green beans, light
bread, chilled peaches,
pound cake, milk and
orange juice.

FRIDAY: No school.

AMHERST
MR. AND MRS. Buddy

Allen of Ruidosovisited her
mother, Mrs. Marie Payne
Saturday and Sunday who
was a patient in the local
hospital.

1 3(mtc fa)'''T"' U

B' 'SS-lt- ISH

Big, but
elegant.By
Frigidaire.
Huge 20 of organ-
ized space,including 5.94-cu-- ft

freezercompart-
ment. Ready for auto-

matic ice when you are (at
extra charge).100
Frost-Pro-

$57995
WT

Frigidaire
SO" Electric
Range
Oven cleaning is less ol a
chore, thanks to continuous-cleanin-g

side and back
panels that begin reducing
normal spatters to a present-abl- y

clean appearanceduring
baking or roasting And the
panels remove for cleaning of
heavy soil at the sink

195
wa

$M195 $?A

DorcasClass

hasparty
WHITHARRA- L- The

Dorcas Class of Whitharral
Baptist Church had their
monthly social Tuesday
night, Oct. 12, in fellowship
hall.

They enjoyed a covered-dis- h

supper after which
they played games, di-

rected by Jo Waters and
Mary Munselle.

Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. JohnWaters,
Mr. and Mrs. Hasty Wald-e- n,

Mr. and Mrs. James
Mixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Munselle.

The next social will be
Nov. 1st.

nrnt ft 'o t III It
TV tllllf o .jt

setsmeeting
The Littlefield Woman's

Club will meet Wednesday,
Oct. 27, in the Flame Room
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
at 2 p.m.

Guest speaker for the
meeting will be Dr. C. L.
Kay of Lubbock Christian
College.

H'JfCljili

H3
Elegance.
By
Frigidaire.
20 e has
a 7.04-cu-- ft freezercom-

partment.100 Frost-Pro-

Automatic Ice
available(extra charge)

Frigidaire
Laundry
Pair
Washone piece or up to
an 18-l- b load in this
Frigidaire Heavy Duty
Washer Matching Dryer
offersa Fabrics
selector.Timed and
No Heat cycles

57995
WT

WE SERVICE

EVERYTHING

WE SELL!

1104 HAIL AVtNUE

PHONE 3IJ.SII3

ItTTLEf .ELD. TEXAS 7933
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Dennis-Dunaga-n

CIRCL- E- Miss Donnn
La Vcrn Dennis and John
Steven Duanngan were
married Friday evening,
Oct. 8, in a candlelight
ceremony officiated in
Grace Lutheran Church,
Paris, by the Rev. Bill Al
Wardt, pastor.

The bride is daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. JerryDennis
of Blossom, formerly of

Olton, granddaughter of

Mrs. Vernon Nixon of Ol-

ton, and great-niec-e of

Curtis R. Wilkinson and
Mrs. Nettie M. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Dunagan of Blossom are
parents of the groom.

White Wicker basketsof

white gladioli, gypsophila
and leather leaf fern
flanked the nuptial area.
On either side of the altar
was a nine-branch- can-

delabrum fitted with white
tapers. Placedon the altar
were small basket arrange-
ments of gladioli, gypso-
phila and leather leaf fern.
Pews weremarkedby large
ivory satin bows.

Dan Dennis of Denton,
brother of the bride, pre-

sentedorgan arrangements
of 'Joy". "Whither Thou
Goest". "The Lord's Pra-

yer" and traditional wed-

ding marches.
Escorted to the altar by

her father, the bride wore
an original gown of candle-
light ivory peaude soieand
lace.

The bodice was styled
with a scoopednecklineand
an empire waistline out-

lined with scallopsof lace.
Gathered at the wrists on
wide cuffs the long full
sleeveswere accentedwith
matching lace inserts. The
full floor-lengt-h skirt fea-

tured two wide bands of
lace extending from the
waistline to the hemline.

The three-tiere- d veil of
candlelight ivory illusion

was bordered in scalloped
lace. The veil fell from a
satin-covere- d crown embel-
lished with seedpearls.

The bridal bouquet of
miniature pink and white
carnations, gypsophila and
leather leaf fern was tied
with love knots of ivory
satin streamers.

For "somethingold" the
bride wore a string of
pearls which belonged to
her maternal great-grandmoth-

Mrs. Sam'Nafzger.
"Something new" was her
gown and "somethingbor-

rowed" wasa handkerchief
of her mother's.Shewore a
blue garter and carried a
penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Ronnie Longley of
Blossom was matron of
honor. Her formal-lengt-h

gown of soft pink peau de
soie was fashioned with
scooped neckline, empire
waistline and long full
sleeves.Shecarried a nose-

gay of pink and white car-

nations, gypsophila and
leather leaf fern with pink
satin streamers.

Marci Nations, niece of
the groom, was flower girl.
Her gown wasof pink satin
andshe carrieda white lace
basket filled with pink and
white carnations andgyp-

sophila.
Mark Dunagan, nephew

of the groom, was ring
bearer.

Scott Dunagan, brother
of the groom, was cande-lighte- r.

Seating guests were
Brent Hamby of Olton and
Lee Allen Miller of Iowa
Park, cousins ofthe bride
and Eddie Nations of Blos-

som, brother-in-la- w of the
groom.

For her daughter'swed-

ding, Mrs. Dennis selected
a floor-lengt-h dressof apri-

cot knit with beige lace
trim. Shewore beige acces-

soriesand a white carnation

& r

Hose
Support Hose

Stockings
Knee-Hig- hs

Sttte
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vows exchanged
corsage.

Mother of the groom
chose a floor-leng- th dress
with white accessories and
added an orchid corsage.

The reception following
the wedding ceremonywas
hosted by parents of the
bride.

The party table was cov-

ered with a pale pink lace
cloth over dark pink and
centered by an arrange-
ment of pink and white
carnations andgypsophila.
The traditional three-tiere- d

wedding cake was deco-

ratedwith tiny pink flowers
and topped by a miniature
bride and groom. Pink
punch was served from a
silver punch bowl.

Members of the house
party were Mmes. Bonnie
Outland, Rex Allen, Billy
Emery, Bobby Rater and
Miss Jerri Ann Box.

For travel the bride wore
a red and black plaid skirt,

WhitharralHomemakers
install new officers

The
Young Homemakers met
Monday night. Oct. 11, for
a salad dinner and the
installation of the 1976-'7- 7

officers.
Patty Tripp, outgoing

president, installed the
newly-electe- d officers.
Kathy Roberts is president,
Gail Rogers, first vice pre-

sident; Sue Miller, second
vice president;Joyce Clev-enge-r,

secretary-treasure-r;

and Peggy Lorenz, histor-
ian.

The group voted to enter
a float in the Homecoming
Parade, also to have a
coffee for the
after the Wellman game.
Secretpalsof last year were
revealed and those for the
coming year were drawn.

' ',.

beautymist

ift
4$

24, 1976

white blouse, and black,
velvet vest and blazer. Her
corsage was of white baby
pom pom mums, miniature
carnations andgypsophila.

The bride is a senior at
Pairiland High School.

The groom attended
Paris Junior College and is
a graduateof EastJ Texas
State University of Com-

merce. He is employed for
the Ark-Te- x Council of
Government within Pairi-

land School System.

Relatives attending the
wedding from this area
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Nixon, Mrs. B. Nicholas
and Sharla, Mrs. Juanita
Thomas, Mrs. Sharon
Hornby, Sharissa, Brent
and Crystal, and Mrs.
Elmer J. Houston, all of
Olton; Mr. and Mrs. Darryl
Dennis and Cody of Lock-ne-y;

and Miss Margaret
Thomas of Plainview.

Others attending were:
Sandy Mills, Latricia Polk,
Rosetta Polk, Glenda
White, Esta Mae Hisaw,
Betty Stafford, Illene Nic-

holson, Corkery,
Doris Kaye and Fredda
Kristinek.

The next meeting will be
Nov. 9th, and theprogram
will be given by Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Chronister on
Ceramics.

VISITING in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Wil-

liams last week were Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Williams of
Prescott, Ark.

ORVILLE LATHAM of
Abilene visited in Littlefield
Sundaywith friends.

K

Sale
$1.39

$1.65

$3.25

$1.20
$ .85

ai r Wii

Buy now andsaveon your
favorite Beautymist styles
andasa specialbonusreceive
freewith thepurchaseof three
pairsat thehosierycountera
beautiful Beautymist'' Note
PaperKit.

From October23 throughNovember6 you can takeadvantageof oursemi-
annualsavingson Beautymist -t-hepantyhosethat aredurableenoughfor
your active life-- yet sheerenoughto keepyour legs looking and feeling beautiful.

SheerstretchPantyHose

SuperSheerPanty

Panty

WHITHARRA- L-

community

Itm

Regular

$1.69
$2.00
$3.95
$1.50
$1.00

Rosemary

UTTLEFIELD

WHITHARRAL homecoming queen and king candidates

are Marcus Salinas, senior; Rhonda Bryant, senior; Chcri

Hisaw, senior; Walter Kristinek, senior;
5nn!nr! iinH Rnhhv Averv.
honored during the homecoming activities
Suaun Corkery and Waiter
PersonalPhoto

SudanSchool
discusseslong

SUDAN The invocation
for the regular meeting of
the Sudan School Board
was given by Glen Card-wel- l.

The minutes of the pre-

viousmeeting were read by
secretary, Guy Walden,
and approvedas read. The
superintendent's financial
report for the month of
September was given and
accepted. The tax collec-

tor's report for September
was given.

The audit for 1976 was
reviewed and accepted as
prepared by Mr. Coan.The
preliminary application for
funds was reviewed and
accepted for the 1976-7- 7

Whitharral
honor roll

WHITHARRA- L- Ele-
mentary

;
students on the

honor roll for the first sue
weeksare:

Secondgrade: JesseBar-rer- a,

and Wade Pollard.
Third: Lauren Corkery

and Toby Miller.
Fourth: Britt Eslinger,

Jay Hodges and Joye Dell
Mills.

Fifth: Kip Grant, Bart
Harlan, and Rhonda Pen-dergras-s.

Sixth: Angela Polk.

Local GFMAA

to meet here

Saturdayat 3--

The Local Chapter 153 of
GermaniaFarm Mutual Aid
Association has called a
special meeting of mem-
bers and policyholders Sat-
urday afternoon, Oct. 30, at
3 p.m. in the Willy Room of
the Lamb County Electric
Co-o- p building.

A slate of officers will be
elected,and all membersare
urged to be present.

Refreshments will be
served.

Thought
For The Day

The school of expressive is
a hard teacherbut fools will
learn from no other.

Jewell's

Hospitality

House

1609 W. 10th

385-511- 2

Growing old is becoming
popular,

Reminding vnn n0 rw ,w icillCIII
ber our atcat Ronni..!.
Uve- - Billy Wayne Clayton

SSFriday night.
senior, lhe

nxisunck won tnc titles.

Board
agenda

schoolyear.
The work on the back

parking areawas reported
and the assistanceby Hu-

bert Dykes was appre-
ciated.

Possible work on the
Sudan Schooltrack facility
wasdiscussedand thedeci-

sion was reached to check
on cost of materials toward
on all weathertrack.

Gene Pickard'scondition
was reportedto the board.

The policy of student
absencesfrom school on
related activities was
amended to ten days total
excusedabsencesfor those
activities.

The discussion of addi-
tional lighting in the rear
parking area resulted in

the decision to install a va-

por light in that parking
area.

The November meeting
of the board was set for
Friday, Nov. 12th,,atv7,a.nvt,,
JThe purchasepi addi- -

tional drop curtains for the
stage was discussed and
the company was to be
contacted to estimate
work to be involved.
curtains to be used
school plays and UIL
Act play competition

The benediction
given by Richard Black

4
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Slacks

From

"You Can't

So Let

Sudan Ex-studen-
ts

A

Jf"" v,u UOmprn,A
SUDA- N- All

and
are invited to attend the
Twenty Third Annual
Homecoming of tho exesof
Sudan High School.

The meetingwill be.held
Saturday, Nov. 6, in the
Sudan School Cafetorium.

The Sudan FutureTeach-
ers of America to
servea receptionfrom 6 to
7 p.m. during registration.
Dinner will be served by
theBand ParentsOrganiza-
tion at 7 p.m.

AmherstStudyfl

hostsstudypane
AMHERS-T- The Am-hcr- st

Study Club met Mon-
day, Oct. 18, in the Home-makin- g

Departmentof high
school.

Mrs. A. J. Mote presided
for the "Educational" pro-
gram. It was in the form of
a panel with high school
girls participating.

Mrs. W. P. Stone was
moderator.

The girls were Kathy
Kelly, JoyceJohnson,Dana
Young, Tanya Roberson
andSandraDuvall.

Other guests were their
mothers, Mrs. Lamar
Kelly, Mrs. Buddy Rober-
son, Mrs. D. J. Johnson,
Mrs. Raymond Duvall and
Mrs. EugeneYoung. Mrs.
Joyce Smith of the high
school was speaker on
"Education" and reported
on school work in her de-

partment. x

Refreshmentswere
served by hostesses,Mrs.
C. A. Thomas, Mrs. Mote,
Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Delva
Harmon.

The yearbooks were dis
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I and editors.
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Uist Convention.
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i lay speaker for

bv services.
IBOLTON of San

if. is visiting his
Is. Charlie Carrico
ICarrico. He con--

; a patient in the

nda Hall
Hall, state see

the Office Educa--

eiation and presi

de OEA South
bllege chapter, at- -

Class

Kts study
l- - Sixteen ladies
tsent Wednesday,

fur Ladies Bible
Sudan'sChurch of

sson "Overcoming
Disbelief, and Dis- -

sas taught by Art

int were, Jessie
n, Shirley Fisher,
fisher, Bette With- -
ce Wiseman, Qui- -

pell, Mae Fisher,
Franks,Judy Lynch,
pnnelly, Arta B.
foe Bartley, Ethel
Opal McCaghren,

ped, Kathy Gate--
i Jamie.

women

dinner

ename
Olton Woman's
11 be conducting
lual turkev dinner
Oct. 29, in the
ifeteria.

for the buffet- -
p, which will be
om5to8p.m., are
r adults and $1.75
hn under 19.

plic is invited to
l them nrior tn thn
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!rm Smartville,
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ers of rehg,ous
publications as well as
founders and directors of
religious chanties.

Selection for inclusion
has been basedupon out--
standingcontributions
madeto tho field of rolicHnn

or upon positions held.
Rev. Onstead,with his

wife, Maxine, who is the
daughter of Mrs. Buck

'Who's Who Religion

Tntn Win Phnnt 1?Q A

Iconductsbusiness
SUDA- N- The Iota Eta

Chapterof Sudan ESA met
in the home of Mrs. Felice
Bryant, Thursday, Oct. 14.

Program director, Susan
O'Rear, introduced Mrs.
MargaretSmith, who gave
a book review on "You Can
Say That Again Sam", by
Sam Levenson.

A businessmeeting was
held after the program.

tendedthe Post-Seconda-ry

OEA Officer Training Con-

ference Thursday through
Saturday, Oct. 21-2-3, in

Houston.
Accompanying her was

Mrs. Dianne Bridges as-

sistant professor of busi-

nessadministration at SPC
and or of the OEA

chapter. Mrs. Bridges at-

tended various planning
sessionsconcerning the na-

tional OEA conference,
scheduled May 0, 1977
in Houston.

Miss Hall, an SPC stu--

H LOTION

H ft wtm
Z CtPlMX!
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RUSSELL STOVER
FAVORITES. . . AT

DELICIOUS SAVINGS

A delightful sampling of

selectedcreams, nuts,

in
the First Baptist Church.

Since that time, the
church has assisted the
growth and progressof two
oiner cnurcnes in th
munity. Nearly 700 mem--
berswere releasedfrom the
membership roll of the
First Baptist to esbhll.h
li!e Pershing Park Baptist

burch, which up to that
une had been functioning

ns a mission by the larcer
nnitrU

First Rnntiat nlon -- ,

vided financial underwrit- -
ta ! ' l WW pcr--

ss.S"yjs
"" " "

Following the meeting a
meal was served by host-

ess, Felice Bryant, and
ss Kathy Gate-woo- d.

Members presentwere:
Jan Brownd, Pam Bellar,
Sandra Nix, Nancy Baker,
Angela Eicke, Kathy Gate-woo- d,

Felice Bryant, Susan
O'Rear, and Peggy Low-ranc-e.

conference
dent from Littlefield, who is
serving her secondterm as
chapter president,gavethe
roll call of chapters during
the opening sessionThurs-
day in the Shamrock-Hilto-n

Hotel. She also attended
sessionson group commu-
nication, group participa-
tion in parliamentary pro-

cedures, officer and com-

mittee responsibilities and
developmentof an effective
chapter activities program.

Miss Hall is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hall
of Star Route 2, Littlefield.

' ' J V
IrmuMBHaJLi
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p
caramels,crisp centers,

milk chocolates,dark vanilla

chocolatesand butterbons are all

boxed togetherto tempt your tastebuds

and your budget.The 22 oz. box, now

$3.69.

BRITTAIN
PHARMACY

needed building program.
Presently, tho First Bap-

tist Church is nearingcom-
pletion of a chapel-comple- x

building which will be used
for prayer meetings, wed-
dings and Sunday School
meetings. With thecomple-
tion of that building, the
total squarefootage build-
ing space will amount to
53,046. Total value of the
buildings is approximately
$2 million. The annual bud-

getof thechurch approach-
es $260,000.

The decision to include
Onstead in the publication
involves his previous and
local pastoral roles, his
authorship of a book, his

- - """'"'grip--
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NORRIS ONSTEAD ,

civic and denominational
involvements and his
preaching missions around
the world, including New
Zealand, Japan, Taiwan,
Hong Kong and Australia.
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Troy Arms, local Chevro-
let dealerin Littlefield, was
elected to serve on a Texas
Baptist board during the
annualmeeting of the 2.2
million-memb- er Baptist
General Convention of
Texas.

Armes will serve on the
board of trustees for

University.
The State Convention,

meeting in San Antonio,
launched "Good News

THE METHODIST Wo-

men areplanning a Country
Store to open Nov. 18.
Watch for more details
later.
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REG. $899.95
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TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER
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Texas," described by con-

vention leaders as "the
most comprehensive, uni-

que evangelistic thrust in
Texas history."

Plans include a state-
wide $1 million massmedia

24, 1976, SECT. 1, PAGE

SAVE SAVE SAVE
ON ALL SEWING MACHINES . . .

Reposed Demonstrators Trade-l- ns

As Much As $100.00 Off On Some Machines

Service On All Parts

Robison's & Sewing Center
308 W. 4th Littlefield 385-46-21

XlrlOO. 100 solid state.Don't for

ColorTrak

1976
settle
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1804 HALL AVENUE

5

campaign to climatize the
state in support of Good
News Texas through min-

istries of 4,400 Texas
Baptist churchesas well as
the Convention's institu-
tions, agenciesand boards.

,J

APPLIANCE

PHONE 385.5883
TEXAS 79339

ColorTrak
IISDH

SERVICE

EVERYTHING

$OA95

Upholstery

itcn

'
RCA HIS

j, ColorTrak

Black White 3H1
$9995! BMI

SJModilAU091(AConlr)

Theindoor "Sportable"
with thegreat
Black & White picture.

LITTLEFIELD,
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Marsalene,PaulWiedeman
honoredwith reception

SUDA- N- The home of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sav-

age of Sudan was the
setting for a surprise be-

lated wedding reception for
their daughter,Morsalene,
and Paul Wiedeman of
Baton Rouge, La. Oct. 9.

They married Sept.9 in
Baton Rouge.

BULA
MRS. V. C. Weaver is

happy to be home after a
stay of three weeks in the
Amherst hospital. She had
an appointment with Dr.
Gordon in Lubbock.

A. P. FRED continuesto
be a patient in the Lubbock
Methodist hospital. At last
report he was thought to be
somebetter

The family had a dinner
in the couple's honor Sat-

urday evening, Oct. 9 at El
Monterrey in Clovis.

Upon returning home the
table was decorated with a
yellow and bronze mum
arrangementon each endof
the table with a punch bowl
with yellow punch and a
three-tiere-d wedding cake

with yellow roses
topped with three yellow
bells, completely surprising
the newly-wed-s.

Other guestsin the Sav-

age home for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Savage and sons of Lind-se- y,

Okla., Monte Pierce
and BethDuffy of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Pierce of Plains, Kans.

A COME TO THE J I
nULLUTTECn W4EIHIVML M

Saturday,Oct. 30 6-1- 0 P.M.

LAMB COUNTY AG &

COMMUNITY CENTER

HALL AVE.

SPONSORED BY

ALPHA LAMBDA ZETA

A Banker'sViewpoint....

m
SHEBRA JOHNSONof Littlefield is among47 Angelo State
University women now performing with ASU's talented
drill team, the Angelettes. The drill team performs in local
and area during football season, in home

gumes and pep rallies, and assistsin various
civic functions in San Angelo. ASU Photo

set
at next

SUDA- N- The Sudan
ESA Hallowe'en Carnival
will be held Saturday, Oct.

It is a mistake, of course, to oversimplify a problem.
But it can be an equal mistake to inject complica-

tions into a matter that is fundamentally simple. We
believe a great many Americans, particularly those who

for complica--mM-a

-- tions .- wwrrerraorrtf-arenhcr- e

R.,,..t We jjigrfiO' efforts to improve the government and H
economy of this country

The magic of the American system of government,
which made this the most economically powerful nation
in the world's history, is simple.

It is the concept that the power of the nation, its
wisdom and the quality of its works, rests collectively in
the unfettered freedom of the individual. That was a revol-
utionary idea when it was given expressionin our Declara-
tion of Independenceand written into our Constitution.

But that simple thought, recognizing the power of the
individual, brought this country an growth, to
world power, during the first century and a half of our
history The people of the United States becamethe envy
of the world

But in the last 50 or 60 years our lawmakers have
succumbed increasingly to the temptation that is inher-
ent in governments -- - to seeka solution to every problem,
transitory though it might be, by passinganotherlaw.

More of the federal programsestablishedby law have
been failures than successes.But Congresscompounds the
problems it creates by piling on new laws and amending
the old. Complications thus become the breedersof more
complications until the independence of the individual
becomesmore a memory than a fact.

The income tax law is a prime example. Beginning
with a fairly simple doctrine of a tax on earnings, it has
become such a hodge-podg-e of complications and contra-
dictions that up to and including the Director of
Internal Revenuehimself, can really understand it.

This country would solve most of its
problems, and create a new respect for government, if
there were a genuine reorganization of the federal govern-
ment - one to nd us entirely of unneeded agenciesand
simplify those that were left. The object of the reorgani-
zation should be in the interference from
government and a return to the power of the individual to
live his life, and operate his business,in his own way.

Every president subscribes to federal reorganization,
and many make an effort in that Congressmen
and Senators, however, looking at the greeds as well as
the needsof their constituents,drag their feet.

As free speaking individuals, the American people
should exert the power they have left to insist that
Congressget on with the job.

We bebeve in this country and in people. Like the
writen of our Conititution, we bebeve that the strength and
the real intelligence of governmentoriginateswith the people
So we urge all our citizens, here and eliewhere, to do our
part -- keep up with public muei and lend our opinions about
them to our electedrepresentatives

SECURITY

4l! Kb
Member FDIC

decorated

The PeoplesBank People Serving People

parades,
basketball

Hallowe'encarnival
Sudan Saturday,

jriwapoen9BJftiBenibersofwCongresslook

amazing

nobody,

economic

reduction

direction.

Ol

30.
The activities will begin

at the Community Center at
6 p.m. with the judging of
the "spooks".

All spooks need to be at
the Community Center by 6
p.m. for judging of cos-
tumes Saturday, Oct. 30.
The spook parade will start
at 6:30 p.m. Winners in the
spook contest will be an-

nounced in thejuidkorjum.
Prizes will be 'awarded in
the following categories:

I. Little Tots (ages ):

first and second place for
bestcostume.

II. Grades k-- 4: first place
for prettiestcostume, most
original costume, funniest
costume,and spookiest

frizes will be awarded to
everyoneparticipating.

The spook parade begins
at 6:30 p.m.

The queen's coronation
will follow thespookparade
at 6:45 p.m. in the High
School Auditorium.

The 1976-7- 7 Halloween
queen and king will be
presentedat this time by
Mrs. Felice Bryant, the
1976-'7-7 ESA Beauty
Queen.

The Halloween Carnival
will follow the queen'scor-

onation in the school cafe-
teria.

The carnival will be from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

WHITHARRAL
MR. AND MRS.

Rodney Marshall and Mel-ani- e

were in Grover, Okla.
over the weekend.Marshall
preached both services
Sunday at the Church of
Christ. They also visited
with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Marshall at Big
Lake.

PIZZA
INN

OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHT
AFTER THE

WILDCAT

GAME

COME OUT AND

MEET YOUR

FRIENDS.

1908 Hall Ave.
385-52-42

Sedell Black, Owner

Mrs. A.W. Thomas
honoredon birthday

CIRCL- E- Mrs. A. W.

Thomas, 88, of Floydadn,
grandmother of James
Adair of Littlefield, was
honored with a birthday
party Thursday afternoon
in the nursing home where
sheresides.

Relatives attending were
her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Kir. and Mrs. D. B.

UMW Circle One
meetsfor study

Circle One of the UMW
met Monday night in the
parlor of the First United
Methodist Church.

Ruth Hinds, program
leader, concludedthe study
on, "The Nation Yet to
BE." It was a unique and
interesting experience, as
the program began with a
sacramental dinner where
only two people were
served steak dinners with
ice tea. The rest of the
group had a small serving
of rice and a drop or two of
tea.This was to emphasize
the number of people that

BandBoosters
sponsoringcarnival
The Springlake-Eart-h

Band Boostersaresponsor-
ing a Hallowe'en Carnival
Saturday, Oct. 30, starting
at 5 p.m. at the Earth Show
Barn.

There will be many
booths such as: Bean
Guess,Bubble Gum Guess,
Fortune Teller, Ring Toss,
Bucket Pitch, Bingo, g,

CakeWalk, Throw
at the Bottles, Dart Throw
at Balloons, Spook House,
Bob-- n' for Apples, Bean

r
1 IHLLV W T

Adair of Olton, the honor-ee'-s

daughters,Mrs Mary
, Morgan of Tulsa, Okla. and

Mrs. Grace Key of Artesia,
N.M. A granddaughterand
family, Mrs. Penny Thig-pe- n

and three daughters,
residents of Artesia.

Mrs. Thomas and her
family moved from Bonham
to Floydada in the 1930's.

go to bed hungry at night
around the world, and even
herein our own country.

A short businesssession
followed with SerethaTis-dal- e,

chairperson,presid-
ing.

Refreshmentswere
servedby Ina Mae McQuat-ter- s

and JessHarlin to the
guestsand members;Delia
Durland, Rachel Byrd,
Thelma Byars, Eros Cald-

well, Doris Frey, Jewell
Grant, Ruth Hinds, Lois
Pharris, Mildred Smiley,
Hazel Stevens, and Seretha
Tisdale.

S--E

Bag Throw, Basketball
Goal, Football Swing, Gen-

eral Store, Spin Board,
Cigarette Pack Pitch, Glass
ware pitch, Kissing Booth,
Jail House, Marrying and
Divorce Booth and of
course a concessionstand.

"The Band is trying to
raise money for a band trip
this year," according to
Mr. and Mrs. Dwane
Jones,Band Booster presi-
dent, Box 246, Springlake.
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For Classifieds

When you care

enough to wear

the best,..

Go

Western
Fresh faH and winter

merchandise

display now.

From top to bottom
we have the
clothing you need.

AH! for a you...

Dial 385-- 4

,-
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1

Sill'S BOOT SHOP!

smoother

11.--: A nil

jfaSpid
BODY BRIEFER

byPiayief

Madewith a soft, lightweight

material, the Free Spirit body briefer

smooths you from top

to bottom.So smooth andnatural

under clothes,no onewill know its

there. But you'll know becauseyour

clotheswill look smooth1

Available a white seamlesssoft cup,

sizes34-36- C and wMe

seamlessfiberfill, sizes 32-36-

both with 100 cotton-line- d

0 v A- 'jr X. yNJ We'reso sureyou'll love yourM
--r sS J teeSpirit Body Briefer that Piaytex Is backing Hwlth a

I mMONEYBMKl

' 6 ifnot completelysatisfied(when purchasedby 12131176) g

( Jk So, for a smooth look underclothes,

1 A nowFree Spirit Body Briefer by PbP- -
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AmherstNews

t and J. C More- - did not cooperate, it wasan
i . (o Tulsa ounuu uujuyuuiu umu wun ionner

I funcral services siuaenis nere. aanuraDu- -

cousin, Clarence vail, senior, was crowned
queen. Other candidates

iAND MRS. J. E. were Tammy Tomes, Kathy tives, the Grand
, of Earth visueo. nuiiy unu uina rauerson. Ule Opry. O their their
..MPr. Mrs. Ray-- MRS. MARY E. BRITT return thev visited thoir
)uvall and family home Sunday daughters in the Dallas

i from a week visit with her areaatFarmersBranchand
STELLA JOMES daughters,the Joe

scent Sunday cocks and Adele Cole in
mother,Mrs. S. E. Carlsbad. Mrs. Cole and

nepnew, den Hanhcock
HARMON was herhome. They all

n Untiotnti atnnnnrl in Ruin fni n !n!i
Wnm 3am uuuow.. j.,,w ... wu.u iui u viOH

diversity, Huntsville Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
i weekena wun nia nuumnutmu unu sonjonn.

and brother, Mr. Mil. ANJJ MKS. Floyd
Bennie Harmon Kowell were in Pampafor a

I attended weekend Schovajsa.
K : 1 naa f it u 1 T T T t I I rt 1wuc, uucaia oi

IDA RUTH HOLT Mrs. K. T. Watts.
eshoe visited MKS. RICHARD SNOW

Mrs. Bennie returned to Colorado last
i

family during week after a visit with
tend. daughter, Mrs. Ray Rasco

IAND MRS. and family.
I Albuquerque were CATHIE McLELLAND

Kth parents, Mr. home from Tarleton
i, Ted Long Friday

y- - ...
THOUtiii THE

ftsiosune numw-um--

ne to Anton Friday
nd weatherman

(ports World

Phelps 385-32- 43

NAPKIN RINGS

College Stephenville
with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Max

RECENTGUESTS Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Oxford
were herbrothers,Mr. and
Mrs. L. Lee and
of Oregon.

MR. AND MRS. Floyd
Lightner of Dallas
weekend guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. S. Lightner in
Amherst.

MR. AND MRS. Clar-

ence Muncy have returned
from a trip in southeastern

Dnfj ienn's

Carpet Vinyl Floors

'Complete Floor Covering Service
'

'Sales, Installation, Repairs

Featuring Burlington House Carpet
IGAF Vinyl. Counter Tops, Ceramic Tile

-- 4621 Charles Robison 308 W. 4th I
mmmmMMWMMHMMIMMI
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Mi Mil

'"Hpillein.

McLelland.
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stales this week. They vi-

sited places of interest,
Eureka Springs, Ark.,
Smokey Mountains,
lennesseewith his rela--

Nashville

returned

brought

Grand
MR. AND MRS. Jack

Yarbrough were with their
daughter and family, the

Simpsons in Richard-
son last weekend.

LARRY SCHOVAJSA
from Lubbock

the weekend with par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

and the visit with her bro--

tool homecoming, wei uuu mr. ana rus sister,

her

and her

W. 0.

his was

the

at

of

H. B. Lee

were

E.

&

I

Ct0r

the
in

Joe

was up for
his

Mrs. Annie Nuttall this
week were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hicks of Smartville,
Calif.

MRS. IRMA CLAYTON
of Amarillo returnedhome
Monday after spending
sometime with her mother,
Mrs. Maude Bennett, who
was ill. Shehas improved.

MRS. A. Thomas and
Mrs. Henry Brown were in
Plainview when their bro-

ther, E. P. Kuykendall
underwent surgery. He is
recovering satisfactorily, it
was reported.

MR. AND MRS. Jimmy
Allensworth returned
during the weekend from
their vacation.

PORTMASTER Hazel
Davis attended a postal
meeting in Lubbock Wed-
nesday.

CHARLSA SMITH of
Lubbockspentseveraldays
with her grandmother,
Mrs. Daisy Smith.

MR. AND MRS. Doyle
Hoover and Kitzel of Dim-mi- tt

spent the weekend
with her parents,Mr. and.
Mrs. Bill Elms.

CURTIS IVEY of Cha--

nute AFB, 111. visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Ivey and
friends.

SaleDates: September26 thru October30, 1976

ONEIDA'S HEIRLOOM' STAINLESS

PLACE SETTING

Sole

ijkJkAf

fW if ill?Jjll Mf'l'i

Prairie.

) SMF

.rfSfrti 1M Sell

c. PlaceSetting

!1 99
(Reg. $22.00)

Contains: Teaspoon,Place

Spoon, Place Knife, Place

Fork, Salad Fork.

Trl.u.iH rf l)nkl tM

MATCHING COMPLETER SETS

(Gift Boxed)

4PC. HOSTESS SET

Gravy Ladle, Cold Meat

Fotk, Cajserole Spoon,
ped Tablespoon

$17.99 (Reg. $30.00)

4PCSERVING SET

Butter Knife, Sugar
Spoon,and 2

Tablespoons.

ONEIDA $13.99 (Reg. $23.00)

flMfl I

I SUDAN NEWS

By BILLYE DOTY

MRS. NELL GENTRY
and Jack were in Clovis,
N.M. last week to visit and
spendthe night with Mrs.
Lillie Allman and Mrs.
Alice Gentry.

GUILD OF the jFUMC
metTuesday, Oct. 5 in the
homo of Mrs. Anita Wal-

lace. The invocation was
given by Dorothy Drake.
Mrs. Grace Lopes brought
the devotional, "Why
Worry?" with Scripture
from the book of Matthew.

Bob BuUock

has revealed that his office
and the Texas
are a seriesof
16 Texas Tax Forums
around the state to tap
public sentimentabout ex-

isting state tax laws and

The Lubbock hearing is
scheduledNov. 9 at 2 p.m.
in the City Council Cham-
ber, 916 Texas Avenue.

"Sometimes it's hard to
hear the voices of the
taxpayers in our granite
office buildings in Austin,"
Bullock said. "We want to
getout where the taxpayers
live, and I hope they'll
come and tell us their

The said the
issues on which testimony
is invited range from con-

fusing or tax
forms to major proposals
such as the in--

KITZEL HOOVER of
Dimmitt spent Saturday
night with his

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Elms. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Vaught of Littlefield went
with them for a visit when
they took their grandson
home.

MR. AND MRS. Homer
Peel's daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Williams and
family of Amarillo will be
moving to Topeka, Kans.
the first of November. Ben
is being transferred from
Amarillo to Topeka. The
Peelswill assistthem in the
move.

MR. AND MRS. C. A.

Duffy Jr. returned
from a vacation at

Port Aransas. They visited
their son Pat in Abilene as
they went to the coast and
with her relatives in Hills-bor- o

before
home. They reported an

vacation with
good fishing.

I

MRS. JOHN LATHAM

returned home Tuesday
from the Amherst Hospital
where she had been a
patient for thepast10 days.
To visit with her Sundayat
the hospital were her
mother, Mrs. Lillie Flowers
andhersisterandhusband,
Mr. and Mrs. John Eakerof
Lake Thomas. Mrs. Flow-

ers is remaining over to
stay with her daughterfor
several days. Also to visit
with her was another sister
and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Leighton Knox of Tahoka,
and her daughterand hus-

band,Mr. and Mrs. Waner
Desautell of Slaton.

LOUSE KELLY has been
a patientin Methodist Hos-

pital.
THE WMU Council of

First Baptist will meet
at 10 a.m. The

G.A. Council will meet
at 2 p.m.

' WYLIE KAYE has been
a patient in the Littlefield
Hospital.

SUZY POLK hasbeena
pationt in the Littlefield

I

Mrs. Willie Rossonlbrought
the study of book on Mark.
Others present were
FrancesPotter,Laura Hay,
Eloise Curry, Nell Gentry
and the hostesses.

MR. AND MRS. Jeff
Lynskey and Bradley of

'Lubbock visited Sunday
with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Provence and
Darren. They celebrated
the first birthday of

TexasTax Forum
set in Lubbock

Comptroller

Legislature
sponsoring

regulations.

problems."
Comptroller

duplicative

increasing

grandpar-
ents,

Wed-

nesday

returning

enjoyable

BULA
NEWS

LITTLEFIELD

Wednesday

Wednesday

WHITHARRAL

Hospital.
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heritancetax exemptionsor
exempting residential utili-

ties from the sales tax.
The information

gatheredwill be the basis
for possible adminis-
trative changes or recom-
mendations to the Legis-

lature, which convenes in
January, for legislative
changes,Bullock said.

The Forum panel will
consist of Bullock, chair-
man; Rep. Joe Wyatt of
Bloomington, chairman of
thehouseWays and Means
Committee; Rep. JoeAllen
of Baytown, a member of
the House Ways and
Means Committee; local
members of the Legisla-
ture; Tom Henderson,
director of the Comptrol-
ler's Sales Tax Division;
Garry Mauro, director of
the Comptroller's Field
Operations Division; and a
sales tax expert and local
field office manager from
the Comptroller's Office.

Bullock said that more
than 700 organizations
interestedin statetax laws
have received letters invit-

ing their testimony.

WHITHARRAL NEWS
GUESTS over the week-

end in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. Omar Tripp and
Bonnie were Mrs. Tripp's
brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pcarce at
Hobbs, N.M.

THELMA OVERMAN,
Willie Bryant, and Rev.
Ken Harlan attended the
South Plains Annual Asso-ciation- al

meeting in Morton
Tuesday, Oct. 12th. Rev.
Harlan was themain speak-
er for the evening.

MR. AND MRS. Louis
McCormack and Kerry
spentthe weekendin Albu-

querque,N.M. All of
family, includ-

ing four sisters and two
brothers and his parents,
enjoyed a family reunion.

MRS. ARMANDO Tre-vin- o,

Ida Porter, and Sand-
ra Keener attendeda state
migrant teachers'meeting
in Corpus Christi over the
weekend. Mrs. Keener,
Britt, and Amy visited in
Beeville with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Athey.

REV. AND MRS. Ken
Harlan have been in Son

Antonio where they at-

tended the Texas Baptist
Convention.

SHERRIE RODGERS has
been a patientin the Little-

field Hospital.
VISITORS in the home of

Thelma McDaniel over the
weekendwere her children,

HOTTEST VALUES TOWN

SUNDAY MONDAY

NIGHTLY SPECIAL

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY Dfew StMi

THURSDAY Marian Dinner.

FRIDAY w SHriwp,

Ken McDaniel of Lubock,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McDan-

iel and Billy Ray of Abilene,
Mr. andMrs. Lybb McDan-

iel, Gary and Mike of
Amherst,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ancinec of Plains. They
showed film of their recent

to the westcoast.

FOOD IN

& Stk & S Fm4

Pwi R W

FMi

trip

.'2.79

'2.69

'2.89

SATURDAY '4.99

Afl Speekb tnek4a Sold Bar

SAGEBRUSH M
1 030 W. 10th 385-53-00

SERVING THE RNEST SUNDAY BUFFET

IN WEST TEXAS

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSWSS

H.

J Art & Frame I

H PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hi-wa- y 54 & Duggan Avenue

Invites EveryoneTo HearDon Lacy

Of Canyon, TexasIn A GospelMeeting

OCTOBER 22-23-2-4

Friday, Oct. 22 7:30 P.M. Evening Worship

Saturday,Oct. 23 7:30 F.M. Evening Worship

Sunday,Oct. 24

10:30AM. Morning Worship

1:00 P.M. BasketLunch In Fellowship Hall

2:30 P.M. Dedication Of New Building

Tour Of Building & Refreshments

6:00 P.M. ClosingService Of Meeting

WE WELCOME YOU TO ALL THE SERVICES

OF THE CHURCH AND ESPECIALLY
THIS GOSPEL MEETING

8jj

f

fJ;

'
306 :
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Wi atvest'QUALITY AND SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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QStrawbernn
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Preserves
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SPowdered DB
pi Detergent ilvv

PRESSING

Shurfin

LB.

PAPER BAG

ENRICHED

TEXAS GREEI

Crisp
RED DELICIOUS

Fancy
RilBY RED

Texas

mum
Boloji
Huron
Sfiun
SHMfKM

Porn;
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Port
swifMsn

Cheese
mum
Ham Si

SNHFKM
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SHURFRESH

Vanilla
Wafers

IBS.

F
EACH

FOR

FUnu

SLICED HALVES

YELLOW CLING

r

AA-k- i BM .1. ff.A.H

I

?&kv.

OR

Til

imm52yHr 1 1 1 1 Fl rH

w
SmBI

iKnliflHn3$w

hurfine
CubllCa

tsm

IHH

DOUDLE STAMPSTUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH $2,60ORMORE PURCHASE
(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES
WE REDEEM AND GIVE STAMPSON FOODSTAMPS

WE SELL AFFILIATED! MONEY ORDERS,PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED
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EiiBSHraMiis
0SHVRFRESH Rolls 2 89c
0tiuiativc

ciitllmr
IrceeolUiiiri

vegetables
QrcitUn

Iriiultirtm

3 1 s1"
HKwine 3A1"
Pgw I'l 1 I M'M

L shortening j Shurfine VEGETABLE

Shortening CAN

I ISHURF1SE WHOLE 16

LdPeeledApricots 2 & 75r
CHILI TOMATO. BEEF NOODLE. CHEESEBURGER OR

hdsnurflneDinners.""". 2 ..... ! uu

SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST A 170SweetPeas a & 41

(EJiweetrotatoes 2 i 89c
HsauerKraut 4 & $100
r l tuuatmt wuni c

lid PeeledTomatoes 3
CHICKEN NOODLE pp0ShurfineSoup 0

0 SHURFINE

Chunk Style Tuna Z

$juu
$00
$100

SHURFINE HEAVY DUTY ftftf10Aluminum Foil "Sir

0SHURFINE

Peanut
CRUNCHY

Dutter
CREAMY

2 &100
A BRIGHTER. WHITER WASH

ShurfineBleach v 59u
lill Coffee Creamer & 59
HiiaschlnoCherries, i s1.?
El Medium Grain Rice 2 $100

if Chiinfinn
Hf I

4uiir

T
111

PURE

rURE
VEGETABLE

VegetableOil OZ.
BTL.

JHIHUHiMMI.- -

SHURFINE .

iFuannnalPflMilk A
SHURFINE A0Applesauce 3

I 1 SHURFINE A
lid MandarinOranges,o

0SHURFINE

Frull Cocktail L

18
OZ.

CANS

10V
OZ.

CANS

BV:
OZ.

CANS

OR

48

f

$29
14V,
OZ.

CANS

16
OZ.

CANS

11
OZ.

CANS

1B
OZ.

CANS

0SHURFWE Juice
48

u

JJTWHITEORBOLDEN 15

oShurllneHominy D &
J tWKKIEASY

lJJiJlllil Illly i ulllrunu mln
32
GZ.
mm

89
SfOO

$100

79c

lli)
$00

BlameSyrup I 79
LllcucumherChips 2 JsJ5100

LdShurflne Catsup a
32

79u
r I HLICWBS FLAVOR

Ld ShurfineMustard. 2 &
lg

59u
f71SB?.h!......9 S ROC
i mum ii ooii ui uunoi o & iixes Uil
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ON THE NEXT-TO-THE-LA-

ploy of the game, Litilefield's
Rudolph Smith romped for the
Cnts only long run of the frus

fRopesdefeatsAmherstBulldogs, 12--7

In a defensive duel,
Ropesturned a 7-- 6 deficit
to a 12-- 7 win over Amherst
Friday night at Ropes.

With 10 seconds left in
the game. Ropestook what
looked to be a win from the
Amherst Bulldogs as Gre-

gory McNabb scored on a
two-yar- d drive to upset the
visiting team.

It was Amherst all the
way, although the first half
was scoreless as Amherst
dominated the game with
ball control and stoppedthe
Ropes drive for two and a

1. half quarters.
', With 3: 14 left in the third
L. quarter, WebsterJohnson
lscored the first scorer in
ftthe game as he dova.bvc&f
CTfor three yards to give ther Bulldogs a 6--0 lead over
I Ropes. The scoring drive

was started85 yards away
. with the big play prior to
, scoring being a 75-ya- rd run

by Johnny Rosemond.
T Gary McCaniel booted

the extra to make the score
read 7-- 0 in favor of Am-
herst

A recovered fumble by

Comptroller Bob Bullock
said Thursday that an

'analysis by shows
that Texascities and coun-
ties spenta combined total

"of $212.2million in federal
"revenuesharing funds dur-
ing federal fiscal year 1975,

ended 30, 1975.
Bullock said cities spent

72 percent of their $132.3
million in revenue sharing

for capital im-

provements the re

' .an'"inw t - " -- 7. . .
. r

trating night. Smith zipped 35
yards to midfield strip before
being ambushedby the
Friona completely dominated the

Ropesabout mid-wa- y in the
last stanzaset the stage for
the Eagles' first TD. With
7:34 left in the game,
Steven Sims scored from
two yards out. The point
after failed and Amherst
still led, 7-- 6.

Twice Ropesdrove with-
in the Bulldog 10-ya- rd line
and were driven back each
time

The clock read3:23 left in
the game and Ropes re-

covered a Bulldog fumble
on the 10, four downs later
they were at the six and had
to give up the ball.

Amherst moved out of
the hole to the 35 before
losing the ball on a fumble.

iThis'time Ropes marched
lMcKtofire Bulldog four
with about a minute and a
half left in the game. Again
the Eagles were beaten
backand had to give up the

on the fourth down
after using up their time-
outs and trying every trick
in the book to score.

The Bulldogs had a third
down situation with 29 sec-
onds in the game. A time
out was called for the

BULLDOG ZANE BUTLER scores from x vn,H .,. s

MortOIl mnhllllC
the plucked Eagles. Anton entertainsRopes this week.

Leader-New- s Photo

Texascities,
countiesspend
revenuesharing

his

which

allotments

Chieftains.

maining 28 percent for
operating expenses.

Counties, he spent
62 percent of their $79.9
million in allotments on
capital and
38 percent on operating
expenses.

The analysis of
government use of federal
revenue sharingfunds was
contained in the Comptro-
ller's September monthly
financial statement.

i. .W'i"
?, r,Hflr H5VK' "fi T x.

Amherst squad,thus forc-

ing a that netted 10

yards, two plays later with
10 seconds on the clock,
McNabb scored to give
Ropes the win.

Coach Gray stated that
the entire defensive unit
was stand-out- s with Gary
McCaniel, Webster John-
son, Kuyle Robinson,
Ricky Yantis and James
Ivery leading the pack.

Johnny Rosemond led
the offensewith 107 yards
gained in 13 carries.

Springlake-Eart-h

squeezesBovina
- The Springlake-Eart- n

Wolverines pulled out their
secondsqueakerin as
outings by barely squeak-
ing by Bovina 8--7.

Both teams were in a
deadlock at the half as the
contest was scoreless
during the first half.

In the third quarterBov-
ina had something to smile
about when the Bovina
quarterback hit his receiver
on a 40-ya- rd TD passwith
9:05 left in the third quar-
ter. The extra point was
good for Bovina.

Springlake-Eart- h

turned those Bovina smiles
frowns as they drove

from their own 20-ya- rd line
to Bovina's line. On
the next play after being
penalized for 5 yards Mark
Barton kept the ball on a
sweepand fumbled the ball
in the air. Timmy Johnson
just seemed to be in the
right place as he picked off
the fumble while in the air
andwent in for theTD. The
Wolverines went for the 2
point conversion and the
win and were successfulon
a sweep play by Timmy
Thomas.

Bovina on their next pos--

half against
lead 07.n "rs

The Morton Indians am--
bushed 24-1-3 Friday
night before the
to further scramble the
zany district A stand-
ings.

Friona the league
with a perfect 2-- 0

Dimmitt is next at
Littlefield and Morton are
both 1- -1 and is next
with an -1 Mulo-sho-e

is at 0--2.

quarterback
Johnsonteamed with
receiverWendell Averyhart
for a 63-ya-

rd scoring
to open the scoring in the
first period. The PAT kick
sailed to the left and
the Mustangs were out
front,

Morton knotted the score
mid-wa- y into the second
period on a three-yar-d run

.i:s jfiWtfM.'- -

punt

many

game in 26-- 6 win.

Ai

Dnryl LeBouef

GAME AT A GLANCE
Amherst Ropes
15 Downs 11
221 Yds. Rushing 184
9 Yds. Passing 47
230 Total Offense 231
4 PassesAttempted 14
2 PassesCompleted 4
2 FumblesLost 1
1 Interceptions 0
545 PenaltiesAvg. 450
624 PuntsAvg. 237

SCOREBY QUARTERS

12 3 4 Total
Amherst 0 0 7 0 7
Ropes 0 0 0 12 12

8--7
session moved the ball to
the Wolverines' 25-ya- rd

line before the Wolverine
defense came to life and
haulted the Bovina
tried a 25-ya- rd field
but was not successful.

Defensive standoutsfor
the Wolverines were Dickie
Brown who had eight unas-
sisted tackles and causeda
fumble, Rodney Geissler
who recovered one fumble,
and Bryan Taylor who had
three on Bovina's
quarterback and un-

assistedtackles.
outstanding1on of-

fense were Geissler, who
had 20 carries for 79 yards,
Barton who had 66 yards on
16 carries,Thomaswho had
55 yardson 12 carries and
Ben Johnson who scored
oneTD and had 26 yards on
10 carries.

STATISTICS
S--E Bovina
19 First Downs 9
227 Yds. Rushing 2

Yds. Passing
2722 1019208
249 Total Yds. 210
1 Fumbles Lost 1

0 Interceptions By 1

660 PenaltiesYds. 660
428No. of PuntsAvg.445

second action O'Donnell. The TDgaveAnton
the and the BuMnoa rnmnA a

office

June

and

ball

said,

improvements

local

soon

into

Olton Mustangs24-1-3

Olton
home folks

leads
mark.

Olton
mark.

last
Olton Steve

wide

bomb

wide

6--0.

their

Photo by

First

drive.
goal

sacks
three

Those

off-tack- le by- - Larry Moore.
The score climaxed a 54-ya- rd

drive. The PAT kick
was blocked and at half the
scoreboard read 6--6.

Early in the third quar-
ter, Indian signal caller
Dino Savala snuck over
from theoneto give Morton
a 12--6 lead. The Tribo
never relinquished the
lead.

In the final stanza the
fired-u- p Indians iced the
gamewith two TD's. Savala
scoredagainfrom one yard
out and JohnnyGreen ram-
bled 17 yards around left
end for the Tribe's final
score.

Olton gained68 yards on
land and 213 via the air-
ways. Morton rushed for
153 yards and passed for
131.

I --Wildcats-
I Continued from Page 1

FOURTH QUARTER
Friona-Terr- y Wilcox, 22-ya- in-

terception return (Castillo kick),

5:39.
SCORE BY QUARTERS

12 3 4 Total

Lfd. 0 6 0 0 6

Friona 7 12 0 7 26

GAME AT A GLANCE
r LHS FHS

First Downs 9 19

Yds. Rushing 68 251

Yds. Passing 54 19

Total Yds. 122 270

Passes,C-- A
3-- 6

2-- 3

Intercepted By 1 1

FumblesLost 1 1

Penalties 3-- 5--

Punts Ave. S 4--

RUSHING
Littlefield-Smit- h, 15 carries for

97 yards; Jett West, 4 for 19; Jay
Lee, 3 for 12; Ayala, 14 for 60.

Friona-Kelwi- n King, 18 for 84;
London, 18 for 78; Martin, 13 for
77; Mills, 2 for 10; JesusMata, 2

for 3; Clint Mears, 2 for 1.

PASSING
Littlefield-Ayal- a, 3 for 6 for 54.
Friona-Marti- n, 2 for 3 for 19.

PUNTING
Littlefield-Ayal- a, 4 for 35 yd.

avg.
Friona-Castill- o, 4 for 25 yd. avg.

"tf.T

POTATOES

inree way Boosted

plan enchiladasm
The Three Way Athletic Booster fr.1l....

Club held its weekly meeting
Tuesday night at the Three Way
School Cafeteria.

Planswere made for the Booster
Club to sponsor an enchilada
supperat thehomecominggameat
Three on Nov. 5th.

Prices were set at $2.25 for
adults and$1.50for children under
12. Serving hours will be from 5:30
to 6:30 p.m. and immediately

Entries sought
for Review

"We, The Women",a branchof
the Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce, are now taking for
the "Hallowe'en Costume Re-

view" to be held Thursday, Oct.
28, in High SchoolAuditorium
at 7:30 p.m.

They now have 15 entries.
Boys and girls, may

enter.
The children will be divided into

two age groups 2-- 5 and 6--8.

Children wishing to enter are
asked to contact Sherry Campbell

SarahTollett 385-316-9

before Oct. 26.

CARNIVAL VARIETY thru outourstm
QThe Garden GoodnessCookbook 1.99 TAMMER

ShurfineAluminum Foil Heavv; Dutu 18"x2S' Roll M
ShurfineApplesauce16 oz. Can 31.00 Shurfresh Fu,,y

ljohui nutsnpncoisvvnoie reeled looz. uan. 2.79
DShurfresh Biscuits SweetmilU or Buttermilk 8 Can . ..91.00
UShurfine Bleach 1 gal. Jug . ;'7

ShurfineCatsup32 oz. Bottle foit .79
ShurfreshCheeseHalfmoon Longhorn Colby 10 oz. Plcg. . . .89
ShurfreshCinnamon Rolls 9 12oz. Can 2.B9

UShurfine CleanserPowderedAbrasive 14 oz. Can 2.25
ShurfineCoffee Elec. Perk, Reg.& Drip 1 lb. Can 1.59
ShurfineCoffee Creamer11 oz. Jar 59
ShurfineCorn Golden CSor WK 17 oz. Can . ......... 389ShurfreshCrackers16 oz. Box 289ShurfineCranberrySauceStr.Who. 16 oz. Can". . . . . . . 31 00

UShurfine CucumberChips FreshPak oz. Jar. . . 21 00UShurfine Detergent Powdered49 oz. Box '99
ShurfineDinner Macaroni & Cheese7 14 oz. Box . . . . . 51.00UShurfine Dinners AssortedBox 21 00ShurfineEvaporatedMilk 14 12oz. Can 389ShurfineFlour 5 lb. PaperBag 49ShurfineFruit Cocktail 16 oz. Can '.'.'.'. 279Ljonunine Beans oz. 00ShurfineHominy or Golden15 oz. 5l!oO shurfresh'

rncl: rtU13es X1 oz-Ua- n 00. . " 'UShurfine Maraschino Cherries 4 oz. 3l'oO
ShurfreshMargarine Quarters1 lb. Carton ...!!, 00ShurfineMustard16 oz. 9 59ShurfineOrangeJuiceFrozen 6 oz. 00
ShurfinePancake Rnv '
ShurfinePeachesYellow Cling SIiyHlJ.16 oz.'cn'n .' .' .' .' 3L00

He DunerL-rm'Cru-- 12oz. 21.00
J. y ndrvesi aweet17 oz. 31.00UShurfinePotatoesWhole Sweet16 oz. 2 89ShurfineRice Medium Grain 32 oz. Bag . . 91 00ShurfineSaladDressing32 oz. Jar..... . 59ShurfineSauerkraut16 oz. Can 00ShurfineShorteningPureVegetable48oz.'

..,:.. C rLti ... ..

the

2-- 8,

oz.

16

16

32

nSZft . Gn IA0d,e 10 oz. 51.00Spinach15 oz. Can (,0
ShurfineStrawberryPreserves18 oz. '79
ShurfineTomatoJuiceFan Af. M n

entries

ages

385-445- 1 or

JomatoesWhle Peeled16 oz. Can .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .'

!"

59
00

uaouu!iiiik 1 unav.nunK btyle6 12oz. 91 noDShurfreshVanilla Wafers -- '
DShurflneVegetable '4802. Bottle

SIS Sg5sEsr : : : 3i:o
- "u
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I
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Levellnnd Highway

Center.
game

The classes
1967nfni L9.l

be honored durint5
1 K "T0I

r.eacllVPnro ...ill i', aiso be

H

of

""'

ar's andb?'
uuuiunies include- -

Freshmen:
Belinda Richarl? U

Sophomores:Ken EJ"VYvujr
Juniors: Donnie Yft

PrincessParkmnn
SeniorS: Craig

Coaches Pat Ri;..
22? P'i-- muua ior me Loon .
offensiveplayervasKen J
and rloffinoivn i

n--." "VWWII

5L..1I j"" uwuras went

Kirby.JoseVidaleuJ
b", uie Kodriguet,

Cantu, Jerry
Rand, Bill Hodnett, Q
Donnie Young and rJ

The Eagles are j1
piay.

'I
a of

UAU

07.

rn

Km

3 Ih. fnn

TURKEY HEN

1 c r a n.i. a

Lb. Avq. 3

BACON

Shurfresh, lb. $

BOLOGNA

Shurfresh,

12 Oz.

FRANKS

07.PU.

PORK SAUSA

ureen Cut Can 41
White ......... 1"Lb' Ro"

nQkiirflnoM,,.:-- A

31
Red Jar

31
Jar

Can
Mix

JarDc Can
Can

41
flCl,. 119

V2 Can

41
Jar

cuUrIlne 3L
Can

10o2.
Oil

forth

queen

Lupier.

J

Walirm

Of
lllifcl llnlTI

10-- 16

Pkg.

Can

Can

J

19 J

11

cL..,r,tU 9- -1 h. Roll I
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CHEESE SPREA

PimentoOr Jaloperw,

Shurfresh-- 1

7 12 Oz. On. '

HAM SALAD

Shurfresh,

8 0z.On. I'

CHICKEN SALAD

Shurfresh, LM

0 uz. -- '"

APPLB

Red Delicious

Fancy Lb

GRAPEFRUITS

Ruby Red

lO-lB- aa' 69 CABBAGE Texas Green,

NEW STORE HOURS:

MON.THRUSAT.8-- 8, SUN.8A.M.-- 1 P.M. "T
QUALITY MEATS COST NO MORE AT

MERLIN'S FOOD
Double ,Gunn Bro. Stampi, Tuesday & Wedntiiq

yin &

Texas

Each

OPtN7DAYSAWEEK PRICES GOOD MON. THBII iiki u,c .tnrtu FOOSTAM.
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hitharral's recordunmarred: OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 6
ady Wildcats dumped49-1-4 flr m "i SALE STARTS SUNDAY, OCT. 24 RUNS

RUNS THRU WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27.

Lmilmacha
ulharrnl kept its wo
jll record unbiemisnea

inif the Grady

cats, 49-1- Friday
before a homecoming

at Panthervacuum.
of actionas a night

n iL.i no t if nil noirflniniii in wvt.ii i
ILc Ac the football ac--

u hot with "tommy- -

scoring for wnunar--

s the host team ria--

the scoreboard with

,...
le tans wcic cm- -

t halftime with the
iation of SusanCorkery
.mprnminc queen and

jail hero, Walter Kris-th- e

opening minutesof

game, Whitnarrai
1 first on a pass irom

hy Avery iu "uu;
I to give the r"antners
lead. The extra points
-

rodv iumned back in
Ltinn when Rov Madi- -
pounced on a Panther

Me in the ena zone 10

I the score. Joe Lozano

the visitors the two
t lead when he booted
wints after the touch--

ith 3:50 left in the first
her, Whitharral tooK

llead away from the
catswhen a passfrom
iy Polk to Jimmy

npttcd nine yards
a Panther TD. Gary
ezbooted the extras to
the score read"Whit- -
14, Grady8."

a singleminute, Grady
returning the kick-of- f

leir 23, Alex Pereztied
;score again with 2:40
in the half. The Wild- -
'AT was low and to the
he score stood, 1414 ,.
in uuKatnik returned
ick-o- to the Panther
bmy Avery made the

down. Dukatnik
edtothel3onthenext

The second down
as stormed with n

!e that was recovered.
talk bulled to theeight
ire Bohhv Aimrv

d to Jimmy Avery
ie s pointer and n
iwlead with :43 left in
imtial period. Chavez'

as blocked. The score
.20-1-

'&)' was stopped on
" in the opening
itesofthe secondnunr--

o plays later after the
jge of possession.Polk

to Jimmy Avery for
L)ard pass play and

Panther TD with
lef' m the half. The

ellman
allops

ireeWay
Iellman, with "get

minds, did
'"jey walloped the

Way Eaules. fi9.n
p'ght at Wellman in
H 'ootball,
jParently the whipping

Cnvi thn Wit A.
eaflier in tho on

101 set well for thh
they had a 36-2-4

'ead and went on
more points in the

rnautoicethewin.
"unez and Lnrrv
eeaphc. 1,.

rjwnsforWellmanto
-- .iB uimct ior

Trjri"
, - aim AlanMl With Iu. ..u

15 each

tUman hacl ok ..y 10 penetrations
""y Sained12fc penetrated

LDRnpninv
fSiancvian .

kfihuA' KWOSl
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M f Sch001

I Texas
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one point conversion was
incomplete.

Whitharral leads, 26-1- 4.

For the next six and half
minutesit was ball swap as
neither team legally
crossed over the goal.

A fumble recovered by
Whitharral at the mid-fiel- d

strip set up Whitharral's
last scoring drive in the
first half. The drive was
climaxed when Bobby
Avery passed to Jimmy
Avery to give the Panthers
a 32-1- 4 lead. Chavezbooted
the extra and Whitharral
took a halftime lead, 34-1- 4.

Grady received the ball
in the second half but had
to give up theball on downs
after Kristinek stopped
their third down try and the
Pantherpassdefensemade
the fourth down aerial fall
incomplete.

Dukatnik made the first
down as he carried the ball
from the 37 to the 18. To
end the drive, Dukatnik
jumped over from the one
foot line to make the score,
40-1- 4 with 6:10 left in the
third quarter. A passfrom

Hornets lock
in District title

The Sudan Hornets will
represent the 2-- B North
zone champs as they
wrapped an easy victory
over Lazbuddie 50-- 7 to
capturethe zone title.

Kyle Martin led the
Hornettattack as he scored
the first five TD's. Martin
scored his first TD with 21

seconds left in the first
quarter from one yard out.
Jerry Williams kicked the
extrapoint.

With 8:10 left in the
second quarter Martin
again scored from one yard
out. The extra point at-

tempt by Jerry Williams
was no good.

Martin went in for his
third TD from 4 yards out
with 35 secondsshowingon

the scoreboard before the
half. Jerry Williams kicked

the extra point to give the
Hornets a 20 to 0 lead.

In the third quarterMar-

tin got things startedagain
as he went in from 5 yards
out. Martin was also suc-

cessful on the 2 point
conversion.

With 4:04 showing in the
samequarterMartin scored
his final TD from 6 yards
out. Jerry Williams kicked
the extra point.

During the final quarter
of action with 6:47 left in
the game quarterback
Craig Pickett hit Edger
Tamplin on a rd TD

pass.JerryWilliams kicked
the extrapoint.

Pickett hit his secondTD

passwith 2:27 remaining in
the contestwith a 32-ya- rd

passto Joel Williams. Mar-

tin was called on to go for

the conversion and
was successful to give the
Hornets a 50-- 7 zone cham-

pionship. The Hornets will

more than likely face Sun-

down for the district cham-

pionship.
Lazbuddie's TD came on

a 80-ya- rd bomb from the
Lazbuddie quarterback to

his receiver.
The Sudan JV defeated

the Amherst JV 18--0 in
Thursday's contest to lift

their season record to 5-- 2

and Amherst's record fell

to 4-- 1.

Bob Graves scored all

threeTD's for the Hornets.
Graves carried the ball 30

times for 123 yards.
Hoy Don Dudgeon,

Dennis Flowers, Lonnie

Williams, and Haldon Mes-samo- re

were tabbed as out-

standingon defensefor the

Hornets.
Outstandingon offense

for the Hornets were Mar-

tin, Pickett, Williams, Tam

Chavez to Jimmy Avery
netted a point after the TD
and the Panthersenjoyed a
41-1-4 lead.

Wth 3:46 left in the third
quarter, Dukatnik got his
third scoreof the night on a
25-ya- rd scamper and Cha-
veztallied his final points of
the night with his two point
conversion to make the
scoreboard read 49-1-4 in
favor of the host team.

The final quarter was
scoreless as each earn
swapped the ball twice on
downs.

Dukatnik was the Pan-
thers' leading ground gain-
er with 93 yards. Jimmy
Avery collected 208 yards
on his seven pass recep-
tions.

Bobby Avery completed
3 of his six passes and
Jimmy Polk hit six out of
nine.

Whitharral got 13 first
downs and Grady got 13
and the Panthers pene-
trated eight times, the
Wildcats three.

Friday Whitharral travels
to Cotton Center.

plin, Lonnie Williams,
James Graves, and Terry
Swart.

STATISTICS
Sudan Lazbuddie
31 First Downs 7

380 Yds. Rushing 5'
Yds Passing

1021172 1121155
522.Total Yds. 160

2 FumblesLost 1

2 Interceptions By' 0

450 PenaltiesYds. V30
0 No. of puntsavg.936.1

KEEP MOVING (MIL, WHAT

GUT INTO YOU ?

A STIFF LEFT from Jimmy Avery 33 unjoints a Grady
tackier as he trys to push the runnerout of bounds. Avery
went for extrayardageto sum up 208 yards in seven pass
receptions during the homecoming game againstGrady,
Friday.
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trounceO'Donnell
By RICHARD ROGERS

The Anton Bulldogs piled
up nineteen second-hal-f

points to trounce the
O'Donnell Eagles, 27-- 6, in
a non-distri- ct battle Friday
night.

The game was delayed
for 45 minutes due to a
power failure, and as a
result, both teams showed
signs of sluggishnessin the
early going. In fact, ,the
Bulldogs did not earn their
initial first down until the
secondquarter.

O'Donnell drew first
blood in the contest when
on their first offensive play
from scrimmage, Arthur
Garza scampered 77 yards
for a touchdown. Thatput
the Eagles up 6-- 0. But the
Anton defense never
allowed their visitors to
score again even though
they spottedO'Donnell four
first-ha- lf fumbles.

The Bulldog offense got
untracked latein the first
half when they solidly
marched 71 yards in 11

plays to knot the score at
six. Richard Alvarado
crossedthegoaline from six
yards out, but the Bulldogs
failed to assume the lead
because theirtake conver-
sion attemptfailed.

In the secondhalf, Quar-
terback Zane Butler took
command of the game
when he darted six yards
for the go-ahe- score.The
Bulldogs attempted the
same fake play on the
conversion but this time
Belcher cradled in the pass
that put Anton ahead 14--6.

xBSfSls9mm
BBBHr

jJVi8?iG SOON

First National Bank
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Sammy Peacock set up
Anton's next touchdown
when he recovered a fum-

bled punt on the Bulldog
41. Back to back runs by
Steve Green (one on a
fourth and six from 30) put
the ball on the six, and two
plays later, Green doveone
yard for the score.

Anton iced the cake with
'8:02 left in the game,

Butler threadedthe needle
to Belcher for a 41;yard
pass play. Lonnie Timms
booted the extra point and
the scoring endedat 27-- 6.

The Bulldog defense
hostedthreestandoutsdur-

ing the contest. Butler led
the secondary with two
interceptions which halted
drives of the Eagles. Hold-

ing the defensive line for
Anton was Blake Cate and
Scott Goen who teamed
their efforts for 18 tackles
and 13 assists.

Anton stands at home
next week against Ropes
with hopes of improving
their 6--2 seasonrecord.

GAME AT A GLANCE
Anton O'Donnell
24 First Downs 14

187 Rushing Yds. 242
139 PassYds. 74

326 Total Yds. 316
4 Fumbles Lost 2
0 Int. Lost 2
10-2-5 Comp.att. 5--

GI BILL EDUCATION
Eight of every 10 veter-

ans enrolled in apprentice
or training pro-
grams under the GI Bill,
normally complete courses
of instruction, the Veterans
Administration reports.

BE
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HAV0LINE

MOTOR OIL

VtllkMT I

I
&A

NRTHRN
i i

CLAIROL

Q
'w- -

&syy 7r7

JiJ

III

TOOTHPASTE
SIZE

DAY LOW

MOTOR OIL
HAVOLINE 20&30WT.

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE 49T

PER CASE

BATHROOM
REPEAT OF SALEOUT1

ON HAND NOW I

ROLI PACK REG. 796

HAIR
NICE N EASY 5Klo

TUC C u A un-- - IKI UAin -- M n ri jnmrv-'v--' nirc -- VJLU

Y I If Lr I

ftf f V j

T

A

4

iil. iin

REG. $1.99

ELY SLEEVE

NOW

510.99 Jf

FRUIT OF THE

DAY LOW PRICE

N
5 QUART & 10 SPONGES

filifill
Ill

m

FAMILY

TISSUE

PLENTY

COLOR

WESTERN SHIRTS
WALKER

LAYAWAV CHRISTMAS ST99
REGULAR

YARN

BUCKET SPONGES
BUCKET

"fllrf

I'M

REGULAR SI .29 M

SLACKS
41 PAIR LEFT-DICKI- ES

SUMMER COLORS, SOLIDS,

CHECKS, STRIPES, TWEEDS

ANTIFREEZE
PENZOIL

REGULAR S3.49 Sfl)99

100

$4.69

PSICE

GALLON

dLEErfw EAK
NYLON GOWN

BYBERNILLE

VALUE

CREST

EVERY

LONG

LOOM

EVERY

SKEIN

WT

Mm f4

LIQUID DETERGENT
ACTION MAID

32 FLOZ

REGULAR b'H

PIXIE PANTIES
STRETCH BIKINIES

ONE SIZE 4- -7

2 WAY STRETCH KNIT WITHOUT A SEAM

I OPEN 9 TO 7

2l

VALUES TO S15.00

i

"Ml
$ rmw .

REGULAR 9

II GIISON'S I A 1 M 1 1

.lV...V.V.,.:.... l: .' '...J.'.' " '

S DISCOUNT CINTItt
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Enter Our ContestEach Week Nothing To Buy Just Pick Winners
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SUSAN CORKERY and Walter Kristinek 60 were crowned Homecoming Queen and
Football Hero Friday night at Whitharral. Members ofthe court are left to right, Cheri
Hisaw, RhondaBryant, Bobby Avery 11 and Marcus Salinas 72. Flower and crown
bearers are Tracy Miller and Chris Butner. The crowning was part of the halftime
ceremonyduring the Whitharral vs. Grady football game.

&
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JOHN goesover head with feet flying from the one-fo- line to scorefor
Friday night as a coupleof Panthersmake a path for the scoring drive against

Grady. Jimmy Polk 20 is the Pantherin the background. won the game,
49-1-
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ANTON QUARTERBACK Zane Butler rolls right on the run-pas-s option in Friday night
action againstO'Donnell. the statistics were fairly even, the gamewasn'tas the
Bulldogs chewedup O'Donnell 27-6- . The Bulldogs record is now 6-- Leader-New- s Photo

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TACO
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

OPEN MIDNIGHT ON WEEKENDS
Authenic Mexican Food, Also American Food

Ralph Mendez, Owner Hall 385-37-64

Game No. 5

Sudan Vs. Smyer

Armes Chevrolet
610 East 4th

New Used Cars,
Trucks, Pickups

first

TIL

621

Co.

Game No. 9

Oklahoma Vs. Colorado

Phone 385-44-37

Q

ft;i.

Win Cash Prizes Each Week
FIRST PLACE PRIZE SECOND PIACE PRIZE

$10 3

HTHiHiHerHHBHBHiHiHiJ

DUKATNIK
Whitharral

Whitharral

Although

y

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.
Your John Deere Dealer

East Loop 84

Phone 385-41- 21

Game No. 6

Three Way Vs. Grady

Q

&

"OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE"

Game No. 10

Vs. NYGJanto

THIRD PLACE PRIZE

$2

AM

UTUEFIELD FARMERS COOP

Gins, Elevators Fertilizer

Philadelphia

4.

6.

7.
8.

2 TICKETS TO

NEW GAME

Expense

OFFICIAL
Lamb County Leader-Ne-ws Football Contest

Deadline 5:30 Friday

Game No. Winner

1..
2.,
3..

5.,

9..
10..

11..

12..

THE

Plus

TIE BREAKER TOTAL

Texas A&M Vs. SMU

TCU Vs. Houston

Name

Address

YEAR'S

$25.00 Money

SCORE

Co.

Q

GRAND PRIZE

Cotton Bowl

ENTRY BLANK

Ernest Mills Cotton
RARE COINS & COIN SUPPLIES

"Always A Fair Price"

1517 E. 9th 806-385-5- 178

Game'No. 1

Amherst Vs. Whiteface

1028 East 9th 385-51-26

Game No. 3

Anton Vs. Ropes

& TROPHIES

5th AND XIT ORIVF

K0UNTRY BOY

CUSTOM MADE

PLAQUES AH)
TROPHIES OUR

U SPECIALTY

Game No, 7

Whitharral Vs. Cotton CenteT

.DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
TUESDAY & SATURDAY

UttlefTeld Plaza
Marshall Howard Blvd.

Game No. 1

DoHm Vs. Wa8hbgTon"

m

It's so easy., ,

Anyone can enter!

Read the rules. , ,

Start Winning

RULES OF THE

CONTEST:
All you have to do to be eligible for

the weekly cash prizes is to complete
the form below and place (or mail) it in

thedesignatedbox at the Leader-Ne- s

office. It is the contestantsresponsib-
ility to see that the form has been

placed in the entry box and the
placed in thoentry box andthe Leader-New- s

assumes no responsibility

Onegameis listed in each advertise-men- t.

Pick the winner and insert the

name of that team in the OFFICIAL

ENTRY BLANK below. Then in the

"Tie Breaker" section, put the total

scoreyou believe the teamswill make.
Weekly judging will be based on the

total numberguessedcorrectly In case

of a tie, the er will be used to

determinethe top winners.Decision of

the Leader-New-s scoringjudges will be

final.

To beeligible for the 2 free tickets to

the New Year'sGameat tho COTTON

BOWL, the total number of correct

guesseswill be totaled through the

season.
- Wt.JS.MfcMaw;

HtfwVUM

..miI ..imww inn a..mjttdul,. ' Tfel
LIMJT One entry per contestant

per week.

BE SURE to complete the forms bj
PRINTING plainly your name and

complete addressand turning in the

entry blank only. Contestwinners will

be announced in eachThursday's issue

of the Leader-New-s.

All tied gamesare considered wrong

unlesscalled as a tie.

CCCDVEAR SERVICE STORE

' """DIV.HON or tuc GOOOTC

304 H '
Dale Mauldin, Mgr. 385-51- 62

Game No. 2 1

Littlefield Vs. Olton

UTUEFIELD SEED

& DEUNTING

rt c: CnHnn Seeds"

- tl ru !i mjii i.?nn Phone 385'WJ
" '"" 385-35-

Uame No. 4

Springlake-Eart-h VsJIart

Jim Conoco JoeMiller
S&J Service Bob Clayton
David Jenkins "ART CAMP

Game No. 8

rrq
J.L JonesOil Co.

S2).Dr &'
V.L.Foster

Texas Tech VsTexas

Butch lid

SPADE

Spade lid'

BULA Dale MWdieiuw"

SPORTSWORlDj
Your Local Dealer For Wilson Sperling j

& Athletic Equipment. j

429 Phelps 385-32- 43 j
Game No. 12 V

New EagUBd Vs. MM -- 'j

I

jmz3&JMg?JSM?85i::'



rly freezetaughtGordonWalden lessons
Lodgers

L nnrs early

fch him a couple of
&. ip is Eoine to

cotton earlier next

, he Isn't going w
'irf nr 09 much.

L'S cotton yield

hated at a bate arm
I, a bale and a naii
jlJune 22nd, men

frost and freeze

I'll be lucky if I

half a bale per

L said, "the nan
L mo nil that bad,
1 did my neighbors

lath and east, uui
K 11.. L..U I nut
ereauynu"" n.- --

In crop by at least
lent. Part of that

s hccause I

a little too much,

bn poimeu w
UamesSteffey.as
tonle of how much
jpril plantedcotton

kis vear. "Stettey
wanting April 4,
Psaid. "and he has
1st looking crop
lere. Somehow our
have slippeda cog

iethine. April has
fee place of May.

ike it is warmer in
i May. I think I'll
at cotton a month

text year.
id he intends to
what he preaches

comes to irrigating
, "I know that I'll

fetter cotton if I just
fck on the irrigation

he said. "But I
jid to see a crop
it is suffering. I

d once this
, but if I'd just pre--

Igood and not un--

all through the
I'd be way ahead.
of my neighbors
at irrigate at all

Shurf

SALAD

RESSING

32 Oz.

me

Shurfine

CORN

penCs or WK

0z.Con389

Irfresh

Wine

Shurfine

PIES

Ul

59

this summer has already
stripped his cotton, and
hero I am with a field full of
greenbolls that didn't ma-
ture."

Besides a better yield,
grades and mike, Walden
would have saved much
labor and the cost of fuel
used irrigating. "I guess
we will have to stop irrigat-
ing when we run out of
wateror when energy costs
get so high we can't afford
to irrigate," he added.

Walden hasthree ch

irrigation wells. His water
tablehasdropped 17 inches
in the last 25 years. That
isn't good and it isn't bad.

What is rough is that
irrigation costs are three
timesas much now as they
were just two or threeyears
ago.

"When I bought this
farm in 1948 it made a
living for me, my wife and
two boys and left room for
making some improve-
ments.But there is no way
a man could buy this place
and make a living for a
family today," he added,
"the days of the small
farmerore gone."

Walden has been farm-

ing for himself since he and
his wife married 37 years
ago. He thinks it is thebest
life in the world for a
family, but he waxes philo-

sophical when it comes to
the future of farming. "I
could GIVE this farm to a
young family man and he
couldn'tcomeout here and
live and make a living. The
last threeyears,most farm
families could qualify for
food stamps.

"If something isn't done
to stop inflation, nothing is
going to help us. Sure, we
made a good crop in '73.
But if it hadn'tbeen for '73
therewould be fewer farm-

ers today. That crop got

th

Shurfine

Yellow Cling SliHlv.
16 Oz. Can

Shurfine

PowderedAbrasive

Oz. Can

10 Oz. Pack

Oz. Jar

16 Oz. Can

RussetAll Purpose
10-L- b. Bag

TexasGreen Pound

Red Pound

Ruby Red

Lb.

J 7 12 oz

them on their feet," ho
continued.

Walden said he con
traded his grain for $4 a
hundred that year. "And I
got a good price for my
cotton," he added. Like a
lot of other farmers, ho
bought a new tractor. "1
paid $10,800 for it," he
said. "But that same trac-
tor sells' for $23,000 today.
And we're still getting the
same price for grain
and cotton.

"If we don'tgetanything
for our cropswhenwe make
a good yield, how are we
going to make it when we
have a crop failure, get
hailed out or get an early
freeze?"

PLenty of are
asking the samequestions.

Hail and early freezes
have reduced yields consi-
derably in this portion of
Lamb County over the past
few years. Walden'syields
usedto average845 pounds
lint per acre. But his lint
averageis 605 poundsnow.
In 1967 and 1969 he was
hailed out, and there have
been several early freezes
in between.

Too, wilt is becoming a
problem to some extent.
Becauseof thewilt he plans
to plant Paymaster303 next
year because of its wilt
tolerance.

This year all cotton is
Paymaster18, a stormproof
variety planted the first
weekin May. This has been
a standby for Walden be-

causeof its high mike.
"I tried some of the

Paymaster dwarf a couple
of years ago," he said,
"and I really liked it. It
grew off fast, and it was the
only cotton I had that year
thatmadeoverabale to the
acre. But when it was
ginned and graded, it came
back with low micronaires

$29

3l

value!

only

Shurfresh

12 Pkg.

70

flU
Lb. Roll 2-- Lb. Roll

99

of 2.4 and 2.5. So with
mikes like that it just made
it impossible for mo to grow
it. Someof theold varieties
made good yields, but it is
the mike we've got to have
now."

Walden is optimistic
about the effect the denim
mill in Littlefield wll have
on the price farmers will
receive for their
"When the mill is dn full
production, it is going to be
all right," he said. "Even-
tually it is going to improve
the price we get for cotton.
And it will benefit those
who don't sell to the denim
mill pool, too.

"SOme say it will in-

crease our price five to 10
cents per pound. People
from the mill claim profit
made from the mill will
make farmers realize one
extra crop every 10 years,"
he noted. "Right now, it is
hard on those who have to
borrow to make a crop,
however.Becauseit is a full
year before you get your
money."

Walden usually
about50 percentof his land
in cotton and the otherhalf
in grain sorghum, and he
likes to rotate feed and
cotton land every year.
When there is enough
moisture, he likes to break
every year, also. This gets
thestalks turnedunderand
they decomposebetter.

soon as he is through
harvesting the grain sor-
ghum, he shredsthe stalks
and runsa a couple
of times. When his son,
Doug, needsthe stalks for
his cattle, they stack the
stalks. "This helps get rid
of the stalks and means not
having to put on so much
nitrogen," he said. "I like
to get those stalks off there
and in a stack.
always plenty left for hu

W
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mus evenwhen you stack,"
he added.

"I don't want cattle graz-
ing on my land. It

packedenough as it is.
They don't pack the field so
much, but there's always
several trails to the water...
If Doug neededthe grazing
bad enough, I'm sureI'd let
him use it, but putting the
stalks in a stack is best."
Walden gained knowledge
in grain sorghum this year,
too.

AH of Walden'smilo was
greenbug resistant varie-
ties this year. He planted
full-seas- E-6- 7 and E-6- 8

May 7 and he harvested
6,000to 7,000poundsto the
acre. "That's pretty good
for three he
said. "I have watered as
many as six times. This
yearwhere I watered solid I

only irrigated twice. And I

believe the feed I watered
every other row did just as
well this time as where I
watered every row.

Early in the seasonWal-

den said he was worried
about the variety he chose.
"It got off to a slow start,"
he said. "In fact, I was
disgusted with it. I said I'd
rather spray than have to
sit and wait for it .to grow.
But when it did start grow-

ing it really grew off fast
and grained out quicker
and started turning red
faster than other varieties.
It sure made up for a lot of
lost time earlier. '

Probably the slownessto
grow and boot was due in
part to thecold, dry spring.
"But it suredid well when
it did start booting," Wal-

den said. "I think the E-6- 7

may have a little
better than theE-6- 8. 1 plan
to plant the some varieties
next year," he added.

Walden got scared of
greenbugdamage and poi- -

...a.

) i mJ '
7 t.

GORDON AND FRANCIS Waldeu hold portraits of their
two sons and their families. Staff Photo

soned part of his sorghum.
He thinks the yield would
havebeenjust asgood if he
hadn't and
sprayed. But it is interest-
ing to note that he laterhad
to spray for army worms
where he didn't spray for
the greenbugs.

He followed his usual
fertilizer program of 200
pounds of 18-46- -0 dry.
Then came back later with
140 pounds of anhydrous
side dress.

He broadcasted 200
pounds of 18-46- -0 on his
cotton land, too, just before
he planted. Planting in-

cludes usingTemik to help
keep down early insects.

Walden can tell you what
he did at any given time
most anyyearby consulting
his wife's daily records.
Francis keeps a calendar
record book showing what
fertilizer he used where,
when it rained,how much,
when he pulled his first
bale of cotton, combined
feed, yields, and other
every day activities.

"And it surehelps me go
back andsee where I made
mistakes," he added.--
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The Waldens lived in the
Bula community in Bailey
County until they moved
northeast of Littlefield in
1948. They are the parents
of two sons. Douglas farms

13 labors in theLamb
County area and raises
cattle. He and his wife
Georgeannehave two sons
who are very active in 4-- H

and FFA activities. David is
ajet technician. He and his
wife live in Dallaswith their
two boys.

"We're really proud of
those four little grand fel-

lows," Walden said.
Mrs. Walden said they

spend more time going to
stock and such in
their activities
than they did when their
own were growing
up." They've won more
trophies than their televis-sio-n

top will hold," Francis
said. "They've produced
four grandchampion calves
they showedhereand in El
Paso and Lubbock," she
said.

When the talk turned to
good tasting beef, Gordon
volunteered the fact that
Francis makessome of the
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best Mexican food he's
evereatenanywhere.

For the cooks hereare h

couple of Walden'sfavorite
recipes.

PORK CHOP CASSEROLE

5 pork chops
1 can pork and beans
1 cup chili sauce
1 tsp. salt
1 Tbsp. brown sugar
1 tsp. worchesteishire
sauce
1 bell pepper
18 tsp. cracked black
pepper

Brown chops thoroughly
on both sides.Place chops--;

in a greased three-qua-rt

casserole dish. Combine
beans,chili sauce, brown-.;-!

sugar, Worcestershire
sauce, salt and pepper.
Pour bean mixture over
chops. Garnish with green
pepperrings and bake one
hour in a 375 degreeoven. 3

GREENENCHILADAS

1 pound ground beef 3
1 pound ground beef 2
Vt lb. sharpcheese S
1 large onion

Cook ground beef and 3
add onion and sharp3
cheese.Heattortillas in hot"
shortening, then fill with
meatmixture. Roll up and
place in pan, then cover
with this sauce:
SAUCE: I

Vi stick butter
4 Tbsps. flour
2 cups milk
1 small can peppers
(mild or hot)
Vi lb. velveta cheese

Melt butter, slowly add
flour stirring constantly.
Add milk, cheese and
chilies. Cook until cheese
melts. Pour suace over
tortillas and bake in 350
degreeoven for 20 minutes.

SHOP LITTLEFIELD

AND SAVE

TIME AND MONEY

MACARONI & CHEESE
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Lutheran
The LWML (Lutheran

Women's Missionary
League) held its regularly
scheduled meeting Tues-
day evening, Oct. 12 at the
parish hall of Emmanuel
Lutheran Church.

The meeting was opened
with the singing of "0
Blest the House What 'er
Befall," followed by prayer
and devotion by Waneta
Siems entitled "I am the
Life."

The program for the eve-
ning was brought by Au-

drey Ebert of Plainview
who is presently serving
the High Plains Zone of
LWML as Christian growth
chairman.

Mrs. Ebert gave an en-
lightened talk on several
controversial issues: abor-
tion, ERA (Equal Rights
Amendment). Title IX of
the Education Amendment
Act of 1972and how eachof
these affect our children,
our schools,our homesand
the church

Following her presenta-
tion, Mrs. Ebert invited
those attending to help

LANE

. VISIT OUR

Out C0rpr tidroom

o VtfjdLDt ! fl Sift

Women meet
themselves to literature
which would explain in

more detail how Title IX

will affect us and our
children, how the Christian
woman should look at abor-

tion in our society, and the
dangers of the phony ERA

and how it will affect
churches, private schools
and our families.

Mrs. Ebert also asked
any who might be inter-
ested to take one of the
membership applications
for the WWWW, Associa-
tion of the W's, which was
formed (1) to educate on
issues which affect the
moral and spiritual welfare
of your family, and (2) to
determine specific things
eachpersoncan do, and (3)

to unite our efforts for

greatereffectiveness."
RegularLWML members

attending were: Ellen Will,

Betty Ristvedt, Maisie
Birkelbach, Betty Wilkin-

son, Waneta Siems and
Ruth Bartley.

Visitors for the evening
included: Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Hill, LaverneCarpenter,

ALL

BEDSPREADS
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$7950
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Lillian Haynes, PastorRist-

vedt, Nina McBride, Arlene
Lorenz and Mrs. Ebert.

Following the program
those attending were
served refreshments.

Lasagnebuffet

fetes sorority
Members of the Alpha

Lambda Zeta Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi, their hus-

bands and guests met Sat-

urday, Oct. 16, in the Willie
Room for a lasagne dinner
and a "Crazy Bridge" par-

ty.
Lasagne, tossed green

salad, French bread, fudge
brownies and the tea com-

posed the evening buffet.
Ten hands of "Crazy
Bridge" were played with
prizes being awarded to
high scorer, Robert Moore,
and low scorer, Keith Kel-to-n.

Attending the social
were: Kathy and Robert
Moore, Linda and David
Jones, Brenda Denton,

KING SIZE

SLUMBER SET
3 PIECE SET

10YA. GA. $1Q750
WITH EXCHANGE

BRASS
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CUB SCOUTS, DeanSpies"Carter" Stuart "Ford" debatethe Issuesduring

meeting Monday night. The issuessuch as planning to lower taxes at the Bcnool

store before theChristmas
discussed. in the
Stuart, Danny Davis Devron
all from Pock2. After the
a slim majority.

Duke, Jason Paul Steadmanand Paul Galloway,

vote mode secretballot and "Carter

to
Schools in

Littefield will sponsor a
studentbook fair from Nov.
1 to 5, when studentswill
browse and purchasebooks
from 9 until 3:30 p.m.

Books will be on display
in the II Li-

brary.
book committee

invites all students,parents
and visitors to attend the
fair, encourage student in-

terest in reading and in
building home libraries,
andwill alsocontribute to a
worthwhile project.

profits will be used
for books the library.

New dedication

The Highway 54 and
Duggan Avenue Church of
Christ will be dedicatedthis
afternoon at 2:30, and the
public is invited to attend.

Open house will be held
at the building afterwards
so personsmay inspect

kitchen and fel-

lowship hall.
will be served.

called the
inth Church of Christ, the
ngregation decided to

build a brick building
in this better location.

The 6,000 square-foo-t
building has all furni- -

Penny and Keith Kelton,
Cherlyn and David Perkins,
Stella and Carl

Ruan and Rodney
Ja Lee and

Mike Slate and Doris and
Larry Waters.

George Bfe
Mahon: IF1 m
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in Congress He's a lHHH JIMI
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All
for
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foregroundpresenting

Mrs. Marvin Dane will

serve as book fair chair-

man. The committee in-

cludes room mothers and
other volunteers.

The book fair display will

include attractive new
books from many publish-

ers in all popular price
ranges: booksto read or to
give as gifts. All reading
interestswill be represent-
ed, including classics, fic-

tion, biographies, adven-

ture stories, science, na-

ture, crafts, mystery and
referencebooks.

The committee is work

ture. The large parking lot
is completely paved. Ap-

propriate landscaping has
been added to premises
before the formal dedica-

tion today.
This morning and this

evening services will con-

clude a three day gospel
meeting in the new facili-

ties. Don Lacy of Canyon
Hills Church of Christ in
Canyon will preach the
morning worship at 10:30
and thevening service is at
6 o'clock.

The congregation and
guestswill have basket
lunch following the
morning service.

951 deer
permits
issued

Competition was heavy
this year for the 951 per-
mits to hunt deer on five
Texas Parks and Wildlife
Management Areas.

A total of 10,657 persons
made application to the
P&WD.

In public drawing Oct.
7, departmentofficials sel-

ected namesto hunt to the
Engeling, Kerr, Sierra Dia-

blo, Gene Howe and Chap-
arral Areas.

Those selected in the
drawing will be notified by
mail of their huntdatesand
askedto submit a S20 fee to
cover costs of conducting
the hunts.

Hunters on the Ken-Are-

in the Hill Country
will be allowed to take
either white-taile-d, axis or
sika deerthis fall.

And of the 200 permits
issued for the Chaparral
Area in South Texas, half
went to hunters who will
use only muzzleloading
firearms.

All hunterswho partici-
pate in the gun hunts will
be required to wear a
minimum of 400 square
inches of daylight fluore-
scent orange material with
144 square inches appear-
ing on the chestand back.

WHITHARRAL
THELMA OVERMAN

and Mr. and Mrs. David
Mitchell were recent
visitors at Cloudcroft and
Ruidoso.
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be Nov. 1
ing with EducationalRead-

ing Service, a professional
book fair company, to pro-

vide an individual selection
of books for the fair.

Airman Anne E. McCas-
land, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. JosephA. Michalik of
Plainview, has been sel-

ected for technical training
at Keesler AFB, Miss., in
the Air Force communica-
tions systems operations
field.

Patrol

15
The Texas Highway Pa-

trol investigated 15 acci-

dents on rural highways in
Lamb County during the
month of September,--1976
according to Sergeant
Thurman Keffer, Highway
Patrol supervisor of this
area.

Thesecrashesresulted in
six persons injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county
during the first nine
months of 1976 shows a
total of 84 accidentsresult-
ing in no personskilled and
44 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 coun-
ties of the Lubbock Depart-
ment of Public Safety Re-

gion for September 1976,
shows a total of 567 acci-

dents resulting in 15 per-
sonskilled and 306 injured,
as compared to September
1975, with 551 accidents
resulting in 29 persons
killed and 314 persons in-

jured. This was 16 more
accidents, 14 less killed,
and eight less injured in
1976 at the same period of
time.

The 15 traffic deaths for
the month of September,
1976, occurred in the fo-
llowing counties: Three
each in Potter; two each in
Wise; one each in Donley,
Deaf Smith, Lubbock, Dal-

lam, Gray, Moore, Wilbar-
ger, Knox, Parker, Wichita.

n.""" """' "vpim
summerapplim

Glorieta Baptist Con- - cnnfn..
ference Center, a year-- mustbehi M
round religious retreat 18 vpnr. i . W11

miles east of Santa Fe. imuliiMw ty

N.M., is accepting applica
tions for employment on

the 1977 summerstaff.

fers wi' be employed to
serve the 30000 eaia
expected to attend the 13

weeks of conferences of- -

fered nt Glorieta this sum--

Positions are available in
th(J flren of food serviceg
housekeeping, day camp,

t I I. 4 , Ll ... ' '"Wl

presciiooi wurn, guestreia-- uies, Bible study

Anne McCasland

completesbasic training

Highway

investigates

accidents

llsTitra

Airman

iiuna, iiuiisjjuii.ui.iuii, rugis
tratiQn, guest recreation,
security, media center
operations and auditorium
conference room operation.

Conference center per-

sonnel are interested in
hiring Christian young
people and adults who ore
willing to servethe guests
while they are attending

The airmanrecently com-

pleted basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex., and
studied the Air Force mis-

sion, organization and cus-

toms and received special
instruction in human rela-

tions.
Airman McCasland is a

1974 graduate of Plain-vie- w

High School.
Her husband, Airman

Johnny H. McCasland, is

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. McCasland of

9S
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'

. Eva Pea-Mr-s-

Una Petitt
"i roln j

Ky.

Sunday

division

1MRS. Richard
V received a

7rs'Dietgard
father f

Tl Wes Ger.
,"ere guests in

7S August

WitYnf."
Ik.' "-"- s

interesting
Blackse

8 Erenf Tk
they H!H

J!
tho. R

01 lheir visit tn

of

interest in the area was
sightseeing tour of Lub
bock, tour of Mulcshoo
court house, and law en-

forcement offices, visited
school Sudan,visited at
Portales, to see "Texas",
tour of West Texas mu-

seum, and Carlsbad Cav-

erns. They went to San
Antonio from here for nine
days, visited many histori-
cal places there. They are
interested in the country's
politics and had listened to
the CarterandFord discus-
sion on T.V.

MRS. MARY BRITT of
Amherst andher daughter,
Adele Cole, and nephew
Jeff Haithcock, of Carls--

Webb Floyd-- were Sunday

havine

Lynn

at the Uhurch ol (Jhnstand
dinner guestsof the Nolan
Harlans.

WMU MET Tuesday af-

ternoon for their regular
weekly study, with only
three members in attend-
ance,due to somuch illness
with their members.Mrs.
Battles read the call to
prayer calendarand Mrs.
Williams gave the prayer.
The lesson was taken from
their mission study book
and theystudiedit together
with no appointedleader of
the lesson.They were Mrs.
C. A. Williams, Mrs. E. 0.
Battles and Mrs. P. R.
Pierce

JAMIE COX celebrated
his 13th birthday Friday by
having friends, J. W. and
Chuck Pickard from Sudan,
spendthe night with him.
Mrs. Cox took the boys to
the Pizza Hut in Littlefield
for a Pizzasupper.Later on
in the evening they enjoyed
punch and cup cokes at
Jamie'shome.

has had a few. AND MRS. P. R.
drawing under Pierce, by

iudan.

Mr.

he

the

for a

wifo

Kd

Hid

in

Mr. and Mrs. Frunkie Car-

penter and boys of Mule-sho-e,

drove to Lubbock
Sunday afternoon and en-

joyed a visit with the
Pierce'sotherdaughtersat
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Baker. Others to be
with them were: Alma Lou
Pierce, Mrs. JeanJackson
anddaughter,Debbie Wall
and baby.

THREE WAY homecom-
ing hasbeenset for Friday,
Nov. 5, at the Three Way
school. They will be hostto
Cotton Center that night,
for football. All Ex Bula
students are urged to at-

tend. Since 1975, Bula
school is no longer in
operation and studentsat-

tendThreeWay school.

rini
Lee asso-- ill iHII

dateprofessorof English at
South Plains Colelgo, will
discuss "The Meaning of
the Creative Act" Tuesday
night, Oct. 26, at the meet-
ing of West Texas Writers
Guild.

The meeting,second for
the fall season, is sche-
duled at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Luke's Episcopal Church on
the Sundown Highway. All
interestedpersonsare in-

vited to attend.
"I will approach the

question of why and what is
literary art," explained Ste-

phenson,"why one needs
to do this."

Tuesdaynight alsomarks
the deadlinefor the club's
serious fictionnon-fictio- n

writing contest. Entries,
which should not exceed
3,000words, aredue at the
meeting.

Membershipdues are $5
a year. The club is open to
anyone iterestedin writing.

A GOOD SIGN
Cracks on the side of

homemade bread during
baking show that good
flour has been used, the
ingredients are in correct
proportions, the dough has
beenwell kneaded,and the
baking temperature is
exactly correct.

ra m
Quality $ Savings

KANUI STYLE BEANS ' uoz. 389
BATHROOM TISSUE deltacoronet, 66

DETERGENT palmolive, giant size,22 oz. 69

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

ORANGE DRINK

PEANUT BUTTER

- 3T

.4

W M'

SUPER SUDS, GIANT SIZE

RICH READY, GALLON

PETER PAN, 0Z.

lLA "tAs AkJaK ajLJm- -

'mmJm'Rm"Ml-m- w Mrm Tm jt
niMMEDCBANQUET MEXICAN,

CHEESE ENCHILADA, OZ. KETCHUP

SHOESTRING POTATOES

0TURNOVERS

n W

1

rKTcKd

if.X'lj,.;

SAUSAGE

BACON

PICNICS

&

12

f, .. ii itiT Mil 'ii " '

' -

v t
Jr Wf 1 w

& BEEF OR
12

PEPPERIDGE FARM,

14 0Z.

WHIP TOPPING P TO OZBOW.

IWviTI H B

Ill ....10ill ..iju

-

9

5
12

i" ilnl-- i
USDA LB.

TOP 2-- LB. PKG.

CENTER CUT, SLICED, SLAB, LB.

PORK CHOPS

LONGHORN,

WRIGHTS,

LB

12 OZ. PKG.

GROUND BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
Writers' Guild QQJj
slatemeeting ftiy CTCAfJlHliVlH

CLUB STEAK
T-BO-

NE STEAK

L

a
Home Of Plus

LIQUID

INSPECTED;

DECKER, QUALITY,

$129

CHEESE KRAFT' AMERICAN SINGLES;

RQAST

Stephenson,

USDA LB.
r

USDA
BLADE CUT, LB.

USDA

CUT, LB.

USDA LB.

USDA CHOICE, LB.

USDA CHOICE, LB.

IF YOU'RE NOT SATISFIED WITH YOUR BEEF, TRT OURS. WB'
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. WE SELL ONLY USDA CHOICE
BEEF, NO ADDED TO OUR BEEF. IN STOCK DAILY:
RIB EYES, BONELESS CLUBS, CUT-U-P FRYERS &

PARTS. WE INVITE YOUR ORDER FOR SPECIAL CUTS.
, WE SELL THE BEST FORLESS.

Freezer Beef Always

Cut & WrappedTo Your Specifications.

TAf A CM A6-BOTT- LE CRTN., 32 OZ.

WITH PURCHASE OF $ 29

DR PEPPER$10,00ORMORE

!f

iP.'P?c.VA

m

HAND,

CENTER

CHEMICALS

Uttlefield's Full Service Super Market

100 Hojtw Owned & Home Operated

TIL! F I
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&m&edt

20 OZ

77

88

69

ur
COMB,

FLAV-R-PA- C,

FLAVORS,

SUGAR

CANE,

BANANAS

APPLES

PEARS

CELERY

LETTUCE

Jk alp.
A&S&Kt1lllllEKj

3$1x'
T

POTATOES

COLA,

SctriDIIDDIEYCliFVUUDU

Specials Good Sunday, Oct. 24, Thru
Saturday, Oct. 30.We Give Gunn
Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday,
Excluding Cigarettes.We Sell Travelers
Express & USDA
Food Stamps. We The Right To
Limit Quantities.

Open 7 Days A Week.

8 Till 9

DOLE GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

WASHINGTON, RED DELICIOUS, LB.

LB.

PASCAL, STALK

CALIFORNIA, ICE BURG, LB.

COLORADO ALL PURPOSE
10-L- B. BAG

"NEW" FROM

IID

TV,

CIUCKEN!

Brothers
Double

Money Orders Redeem
Reserve

A.M. P.M.

FANCY

32 OZ.

DEL MONTE,
FAMILY SIZE. 38 OZ.

TOWELS BOUNTY, LARGE ROLL 59
XT j rti

33'

23'

39'

69'

ft."

cascade 65oz 'i-- ca:

m 'Jb BATH soap

4"Jtf4.il BATH SIZE
' 3$l rWwfVi

SWEET PEAS feS(TyShiJj KOUNTY KIST, 17 OZ . --bhbBO

gOt JOHNSON'S, -
SHOUT

69 12 oz.

am roFFFF
endcut, lb . y r'?r . . , . . nsasw&wmwa ,k.

CHOICE,

CHOICE,

CHOICE,

CHOICE,

Available.

RUSSETS,

QQ GRINDS, LB. CAN I Kl5T

63 JEWEL' ftTtf
42 0Z.CAN Y L8 7 0Z.

bV W 4iGOLD

MILK PLAINS VALLEY.

PY FRESH, GALLON Oi
$159 P" T ?fc

WHITE SWAN, PURE

5 LB. BAG

97

PEPSI

Tl

All 1 1 rKChAiC tifto I i I

PRESTONE, GALLON ?0 f ' fy &

BREAD 277

IK MAR Kl t

HSSHIQSi
19'

33

J

''Mmim

WiMl iCr"TOwldKy77"smyW r
VHBbW

SHORTENING Ks
FL0URAL5L.rBAGE'Ao

tT2PZE

tTCPm3Ky
MAYONNAISE
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Amendments
Knowledgeable leaders

across Texas support both
constitutional amendments
which are on the Nov. 2
generalelection ballot.

Those who know the
most about Texas water
needs say both amend-
ments should be approved,
both to provide for future
water needs for the state
and to help towns upgrade
their water systemsto meet
federal demands.

The following are re-

marks made by Arthur P.
Duggan, Jr. of Littlefield.
Duggan is Canadian River
CompactCommissioner for
Texas.

Statement to Texas
Water Development Board
Public Forum concerning a
Texas Water Plan by the
Canadian River Compact
Commissioner for Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
IS AN INFANT!
. A mere growing child in
economic and population
growth!
t There are those who
believethe Stateof Texasis
at a point in growth where
California was maybe fifty
years ago. Only recently
h"ave the Plains of Texas
taken over leadership in
numbers of beef cattle on
feed. Hardly yesterday
have ultra-mode-m meat
packing plants located in
Hereford, Amarillo, Friona,
Dumas and Plainview. To-

day the giant textile indus-
try is entering Texas,with a
multimillion dollar mill in
Littlefield, joining only 42
textile mills in the State.

Only the past year or so
has it become known the
tremendousproduction and
exportation of grain and
cotton of the High Plains
can be an important factor
in alleviating worldwide
hunger and clothing prob-
lems together with sav-
ing the balance of United
States payments in world
trade, along with prevent-
ing virtual bankruptcy of
the nation. The entire State

PIZZA ?
INN

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT IS

SPAGHETTI
NIGHT.

SAVE 50e

ONLY $139

1908 Hall Ave.
385-52-42

Sedell Black, Owner

i 1 1

is forward in

One ele-

ment in this growth has
been the presence of
WATER. There is enough
water on hand to justify the
present surge. But how
about the future? Sure,
enough water is in sight to
sustain what we have
now and for another 25
years or so. But after the
year 2000? Better vote
FOR both
Bond next
November 2.

Evidence is here that the
greatsupply of water in the
Ogallala formation in the
High Plains is being used
faster than it is being

In order for
the area,the State and the
nation to hold their own and
to grow further, it is essen-
tial the supply of water in
all of theStateof Texasand
in the High Plains be

there exist
vast supplies of water in
North surplus
where found. Enough wa-

ter, say not only
to save the day, but

to sustain
more people, more

Great
of water, good quality

water, they say,
are in Canada, Alaska, the

River
system. Plenty of WATER.
And, say the
from an

much of the water
can be to
the High Plains, with

to the
of the nation, the

State of Texas, and the
High Plains.

In Texas'
long range supplies of
water, many studies have
been made and
Most studies concentrate
on areasof the State other
than the High Plains, and
nearly all state and federal
money and efforts have
been and are being applied
to areasother thantheHigh
Plains of Texas. Nearly all
water in the
High Plains has been paid
for locally.

Yet, the High Plains are
of vast to the
remainder of the stateand
to the nation, not to men-
tion the entire world. It is
high time for attention to be
directedto the High Plains.

The food and fiber
of western Texas

already have done much to
relieve famine and to pro-
tect the nation's budget.
They can do much more in
the future, along with na-
tural gasand oil
With enough water, mil-

lions of dryland acres can
be rendered more

So water must be
brought in to maintain and
enhance this happy situa-
tion.

The water supply exists.
If brought to the area, it

UiT'll
Ttancs l

r, I

rOUtXet
( Break!

rOvr
ojr ft

bounding
industrial development.

indispensible

Constitutional
Amendments

replenished.

supplemented.
Fortunately,

America,

engineers,
indefi-

nitely produc-
tion,
industries. quantities

re-

freshing

Mississippi

engineers,
engineering stand-

point,
transported

im-

provement environ-
ments

developing

publicized.

development

importance

pro-
duction

production.

produc-
tive.

Fof--

I

ft,
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needapproval

Glass

must be storedin oneplace
nr nnntW fnr HUtrihlitinp.

Adequate storage locations
are scarce in me nign
Plains.

Your attention is calledto
the fact that across the
Texas Panhandle courses
the Canadian River. One
dam on the river now
impounds water used in
several cities. Maps of the
CanadianRiver Basin indi-

cate there are at least two
other sites in Texassuitable
for improved water storage.
Preliminary engineering
studies, not published and
maybe not heretofore con-

sidered seriously by any
Statewide water agency, I
understand, indicate the

f .! !ipresenct;oi u ruservoir sue.
There is reason to think
these sites could be of
extreme importance in con-

nection with any water im-

portation project, both for
storage of water in transit
and in improving the envi-

ronment of the area.
The Canadian River pro-

vides perhapsthe easiest
gradient for lifting and
carrying water from excess
water regions of the Mis-
sissippi River system. In
other words, it may cost
less to bring the water up
the CanadianRiver thanby
any other route and stor-
age areas ore already in
place.

Concern has been ex-

pressed over salinity of
water coming from Lake
Meredith. A salinity study
hasbeenundertaken by the
Bureau of Reclamation to
determine sources. The
study indicates a consider-
able increase in chloride
from natural sources pre-
sent in the river channel
primarily in New Mexico
below Ute Dam. The
sources, in the opinion of
some,are theorigin of 75 to
80 per cent of the chloride
load in Lake Meredith. The
goal is to eliminate these
salts from Lake Meredith
water.

Sincethe CanadianRiver
traverses the state of New
Mexico and Oklahoma,and
well as Texas, use of water
in the river and storage of
same are subject to agree-
ments among the three
states.

At a meeting of the
Canadian River Commis-
sion in Amarillo last March
1, both the OklahomaCom-
missioner and the New
Mexico Commissioner ex-

pressed interest in a re-

gional water plan. A re-

gional plan might include
bringing water up the
Canadian River for use in
the three states. As a
matter of fact, the State of
Oklahoma is studying a
plan to transport water
from easternOklahoma to
western Oklahoma. It was
suggested the three states
could cooperatein an over-
all plan, thereby reducing
the cost of eachstate.

I 1
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Crafton
Glass

Has It. . t

icAuto

Tractor Cab Glass

Windshields

it Storm Door &

Window Replacements

CRAFTON GLASS
817 Hall Ave. 385-35-26

,h.,.iix. .'

There is in existence an--

Other CTeat reservoir for
storage of imported water.
The dewateredsandsof the
Ogallala underground
water formation could take
vastquantities of water and
hold same without loss by
evaporation.

In the High Plains there
is a long range need for

more water. There are
areas where imported
water can be stored en
route. There is ample water
in existenceto bring to the
area.

These matters are
brought to the attention of

the Texas Water Develop--

ment Boardwith the urgent
...A..4 iL- -ii'iin.ii I nni nwiiaunrv Bill.-- wjww V..MV IIVVVUUIJ hi..- -

Jfni. ItA !!!. nM4 tUntiuco uo nuuuicu uuu uiai.
all possibleefforts be made
to see to it water be trans-
ported to the High Plains.
Thereby the environment
can be improved; and,
more importantly, the
starving, inadequately
clothedmassesof the world
assisted, the budget of the
United States aided, and
the economicwell being of
the entire State of Texas
protected.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN JR.
Canadian River Compact
Commissioner for Texas

'Sanforset'

processaiding

denim market
A new process for treat-

ing cotton makes denim
wrinkle-proo- f and shrink-resistan-t.

The process, with the
trademark"Sanforset,"
has met with such good
consumer response that
already there is a shortage
of the material.

Cotton Incorporated, the
fiber company of U.S. cot-

ton producers, is advertis-
ing andpromoting products
madewith the "Sanforset"
processto help securemore
markets for cotton pro-
ducers.

"The 'Sanforset' process
also has greatpotential for
helping cotton regain other
markets," says James P.
Hangley, Cotton Incor-
porated director of apparel
mill marketing.

"A successfulprocessfor
imparting durable press
finish to 100 per cent cotton
products could probably
create a total market for
more than 2 billion yards of
cotton goods enough to
require an extra million
bales of cotton," says
Hangley.

"Of course that's not
feasible right now, but that
is the potential."

Fabrics treated by the
"Sanforset" process are
currently available only
from Burlington Mills. The
Blue Bell Corporation is
buying the fabric andusing
it in its jeans, which are
marketed under its Wrang-
ler "No Fault" label and its
Sedgefield "Do Nothing"
label. The H. D. Lee Com-
pany is using the fabric for
its "Lee-Set-" garments.

The new process is espe-
cially impressive becauseit
leavesthe fabric with a soft
feeling, or a good "hand,"
comments Hangley.

The treated fabric also
fades faster than regular
denim to achieve the faded
look that many young
buyers want in jeans,says
Hangley.

Burlington is installing a
new line of equipment to
meetdemand for the fabric
and Riegel and Graniteville
are purchasing the equip-
ment, Hangley says.

Potential for use of the
new treatmentcould run as
high as 90 million yards, or
48 million garments, ac-

cording to Hangley.

"We think thefe is great
potential," comments
Hangley.
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OSCARIAN CIRCUS was in Littlefield this entertainyoung and old re'iredmembers?
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Hallowe'en Carnival
discussedduring meet

At the regular business
meeting of Alpha Lambda
Zeta, which met Monday
night, Oct. 18, at ty

Savings, discussion of

the Hallowe'en Carnival
scheduledfor Oct. 30 the
Lamb County Agriculture
and Community Center,
took precedence.

Sandwiches, hot dogs,
pickles, hot and bev-

eragesand various confec-
tionary delights will be sold
at the refreshmentstand. A
hayride, also chapter spon-

sored, will begin at 6 p.m.
to that younger children
can ride beforedark.

So far, eight booths have
been officially registered
for the carnival, but several
more organizations will be
registered upon receipt of
their rental fees.

President Darlene Max-fiel- d

read communique
from H. C. Randall,
thanked Alpha Lambda
Zeta for its contribution to
the Lamb County Memorial
Library Building Fund.

The evening's cultural
program on poetry was
presentedby JaLee Slate
and Penny Kelton. JaLee
introduced the program by
reading a poem entitled "A
Friend in Need." Penny
gave hints on how to read
poetical works and re-

viewed various types in-

cluding ballads and lyrical
and narrative poetry.

jRos-IIO-;
H

rz0

-
DUnlnli uuiuj

A poetry composition
contest among members
concludedthepresentation.

Following the Closing Ri-

tual and Mizpah, Stella
Randermann was honored
with a surprisebaby show-

er. A white lace tablecloth
with a pink underlay
covered the serving table
and set the color theme
which was chosen by host-

esses Brenda Denton and
Ruan Richardson. Banana
Split Delight cake, sausage
balls, mints and tea were
served the honoree and
those members in atten-
dance. Brenda Denton was
in charge of recording the
gifts.

Also, JaLee Slate was
surprised with
canned goods which were

z:'

nPPntnntiVl...

given her as house--
warming gifts.

Memberspresentfor the
businessmeeting and fes-

tive activities were Stella
Randermann,JaLee Slate,
Doris Waters, Penny Ke-
lton, Darlene Maxfield,
Cherlyn Perkins, Judie
Huddleston, Sharon
Adams, Linda Charlton,
Brenda Denton, Ruan Rich-

ardson, and Charla Roun-tre- e.

STEAM WAX
To remove wax

wooden with-

out scratching, them
over a steamingkettle for
minute and wipe off the
wax a papertowel.
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CJMIES TO DEALERS, PLMSi

M MSME THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

BATH
TISSUE

CHARMIN,4-PAC- K 79

H Jf fj I
El ORCEN 171 IH stamps!it

rmyZj yf

IVI
Come andsave
on thesefour

'Bonus-Special- s'

features!
One filled Booklet
for each item-redee-

mable

check-ou-t.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
SATURDAY TUESDAY

BACON

HI EMI brEIIALb I

HORMEL, LB. PKG.

jlllj jflljtH0RMEL LITTLE SIZZLER' 120ZPKG.MV

RIB STEAK USDA CHOICE, BEEF, LB.

LB.

GROUND CARPET CLEANER

lb.

UEIUEETA

1 12 LB.

QUIK

ttjHERICARIl

PINESOL

in

'

2

oz

in

at

DEL

AFT

THE TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER24, 2, 1

V KWJ . j m

H GREEN B

H HHilJjllAiF

AND
10ENV.

HOT

si39 CHOCOLATE
MIX

BODEN, GALLON oV

RIBS BEEFU5DA CHOICE, BEEF, ty CHOCOLATE HER5HEY'S,,2 0Z.

BEEF shda,Ly,lb. 59
chopped, Si19 NUTS

IRV SPECIALS

OZ.

BOUNCE count

lnlLKK0UNRYFRESH 2GA LON7 RANCH

9 0Z.

MILK KOUNTRY FRESH, GALLON I 3' a ttacOOnOoM
rUCECC KRAFT $179

KOUNTRY

MONTE,

rmpc

VBE

NEWOVALTINE,

RICH READY

SHORT CHIPS

SIRLOIN STEAKS MIXED tomscott,12oz.

STYLE BEANS

i

IhhfkbIM VntIM M 4
OLEO MEADOWLAKE, LB. 289 ORANGE JUICEMINUTE MAID 12 V
BREAD FRESH,

LOAF

TOMATO 61 HONEY BUNS

PEANUT BUTTER peter pAN' "1'
NESTLE'S LB CAN $169

CATSUP 38 99'
MIRACLE WHIP 32

39

89

FRUIT COBBLERS

PIZZAS

SAUCE

$io3 AY0CADOS

395 APPLES

1976, SECT. PAGE

T

c 79

15

fabric ,o

ci

0Z"
QTRS.

280Z

OZ.

4

soz.

SOUTH, 2-- LB

JENO'S 13 12 OZ..

9 OZ.

EVAPORATED MILK TA1Ew oEJE.

LEADEK-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD,

ISTAMPSl

'N'

sftener.

m

MORTON,

MJB COFFEE ,lb CAN 169 LETTUCE u.s.no.i.ad

SPAGHETTI SAUCE RAGU, 32 oz. 99 ONIONS Spanishsweet,yellow, lb.

ANTl-FREE-
ZE gallon 3" PUMPKINS jack O' lantern or cooking, lb.

SKOUNTRY

XSnte)

OPEN 8 TIL 9 7 DAYS A WEEK LITTLEFIELD PLAZA

savings
'Bonus-Special-s' Booklets take 30

'Big Ten' S&H GreenStamps
to fill. Super-eas-y super-savin-gs

on super-special-s!

So hurry on in andsave!
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY,

OCTOBER 25, THRU SUNDAY,

OCTOBER 31 .

I TEA I
J H NESTEA INSTANT, 3 OZ. B

I $129 I
WITHOUT BOOKLET I I

L WITH BOOKLET 79 M

Ljmj rtftaMBMUbdkJdyUdiiH

51 COFFEE I
.., I MATE I

V'"'4'

69c 1 22 OZ. 5 1 49 II
H WITHOUT BOOKLET I49 ft IA. WITH I PT 99 .H

300 CAN 41 SKSNUHh

OLD

I
ROOK

fw inn iaui vuiiiuiMUtiMnLiSMmrospECiws

l TOWELS I
$119 H BOUNTY, JUMBO I
79c I CQf 1
CQf V WITHOUT BOOKLET W M H

Sdespecialst gfP5
jsi Ijfe7l I'jnMiisBsioTLlTTBH

GREEN SKIN "t I ISgl I !' J k I'PgI 11 ! 1 M

prestone,

A.M. P.M.

3$l I If I ECU I
369i 'N' SHINE I
10' I "oz QQ4 I

VVIinUUI DUUNLCI flV jar mBH with booklet 49 H
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Anton Study Club members
Pioneer Days

hearaboutRussiantour Dy V. M. IPcto PETERMAN

385 385-502- 0

Campbell'sPlumbing Company
1022 East 9th

DIAL 385-44- 81

FOR SEEK ADS THAT WORK

v wr

& &

HOME

or
askabout

ANTO- N- Miss Fannie
Pillow, associate professor
of Education at TexasTech
University, was the guest
speaker at the Monday
night meetingof the Anton
Study Club.

Miss Pillow supervised
student teachers and
taught social studies for
elementary teachers at
Texas Tech. She also
taughtteachersoverseasin
Jamaica and Ethiopia.

Miss Pillow showed
slides and spoke on the
educational study tour of
Russia which she took in
1971, supervised by the
National Council of Social
Studies. The' tour was
under the tourist organiza-
tion of Soviet Russia. They
traveled by bus in the cities
and by plane from town to
town.

Prior to embarking on the
tour, she had been toldto
sew a loop in the neck of
her coat which was used to
checkcoats in all the build-

ings. Also they were told to
bring an out-of-da- te court-
esycard which they usedto
scrape ice from the win-

dowsof the bus as the tour
was made during the
Christmas holidays. Tour-

ists are advised to bring
only high speed film, as
flash cameras are not al-

lowed in the buildings.
Visitors to Russiaare told

to give no tips, but to take
gifts to give those who
served the visitors. Only 8

percent of the Russians
belong to the Communists
who knew more about the
United Statesthanthe tour-
ists did.

Women's Lib is no prob-

lem there as the women do

the samejobs as the men
80 percent of the doctors
were women the street
cleanerswere also women.

Shetoured both the Win-

ter Palaceand the Summer
Palace.The Winter Palace
is now called The Hermi-

tage and is a museum.
Most of the ornate Russian
Orthodox Church are now

museums which are kept
spotless and guarded be-

cause the contents arein-

valuable.
Some of Miss Pillow's

observationswere that the
common people of Russia
looked and dressed alike
and wore very solemn ex-

pressions. The schools
were very clean and the
children did not smile.
Therewasno advertising as
the state owns all the
elementsof production and
there is no free
The subways are spotless
and contain many lovely
works of art. No one ever
defaces a public building,
as there is always someone
to report it.

She said, "It was the
only place in the world
where I did not find
Cokes." They do have
drinking problem because
Vodka was very prevalent
and called "our anti-
freeze."

During the businessses-

sion, Mrs. Leon Wooten
and Mrs. Orval Williams
reported on the Caprock
District Boardmeeting held
at Ralls Saturday.

Each member of Texas
Federated Clubs has been

GET
TUB

CHOP
ON

&TING
BILLS

theenergyefficient home
lost heatcaptures . . .

Here'show,
The Energy Efficient Home hasa greateramount of insulation in the
walls and ceiling to keepheatfrom escapingto the outside . . .

The Energy Efficient Home hasdouble-pane-d glassor storm windows,
properly weather-strippe- d and caulked to further trap heat inside your
home...
And the Energy Efficient Home has efficient electric heating equip-
mentthat usesenergywisely. . .

All the specifications for the Energy Efficient Home mean that the
warmth you'repaying for stayswhereyou needit . . . inside.
Call the Electric Company for the complete information on how you
canget thedropon heatingbills by trappingLost Heat with the Energy
Efficient Home.

m
ENERGY

FFICIENT

building
buying?

E.E.H.

.

enterprise.

fCpml) ELECTRIC

asked to contribute one
dollar toward the repair of
the leaking roof of the
TFWC club house in Aus-

tin.
A letter from Marshall

Cooper of Girlstown, was
read in which he expressed
appreciation for the 20 hair
driers collected in Anton.

Theclub votedto sponsor
a girl for Christmas from

Girlstown, USA.

Refreshmentswere
served to guests, Mrs.
Christene Buchanan and
Mrs. Denny Belew, and 19

membersby the hostesses,
Mmes. Orval Williams,
Louis Boothe, and Mrs.
Wilson vvimams.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Nov. 1, at the
First United Methodist
Church where the club will

host a luncheon for the
Anton Senior Citizens. The
program will be "Aloha,
Hawaii" by Mrs. Louis

Boothe, who will show
slides of the Lions Interna-

tional Convention.

FANNIE PILLOW

Giant Wake
Bicentennial

A giant "Wake Up
America, Land That We
Love" Bicentennial Rally,
sponsored by the Revival
Fires Ministries is slated
for Saturday evening, Nov.
6 at the Lubbock Coliseum
on Texas Tech Campus in
Lubbock.

The serviceswill begin at
7:30 p.m. with a te

singing concert preceding
the starting time.

Appearing on the patrio-
tic program will be Cecil
Todd, speakerfor the na-

tionally televised "Re-
vival Fires" program, the
Good Twins and Special
Guest Tom Netherton, one
of the most popular singers
on the Lawrence Welk TV
Show.

Everyone in attendance
will be given a duplicate
copy of the Declaration of
Independence signed on
July 4, 1776 with the story
of "What Happened to the
Men Who Signed It! "Also,
two flags will be on display
for the occasion. (1) Our
beloved American flag.
This flag was flown over
our nation's capitol on one
of the first days of this year
purposedly for the Revival
Fires-sponsor- "Wake Up
America" Bicentennial
Crusade. (2) A replica of
the authentic "Betsy Ross
1776 American Flag."

Todd said, "The purpose
of the Bicentennial Rally is
to bring freedom-lovin- g

Americans togetherand to
emphasizeour rich spiritual
heritage as a nation that
has preserved us to our
20th birthday" and for

71 ITTI FFIFT 1

NEWS'

MR. AND MUS. Ross
Lumsden vacationed at Ft.
Davis over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Billy
Tom Grant attended
Olton's class reunion last
weekend.

USA GARLAND, a stu-de- nt

at McMurry College in
Abilene, was home last
weekend.

ONE-ROO- SCHOOLS

There are a few people

around who still remember

the little one and two-roo- m

schools that served Lamb

County a long time ago.
Early ranch managers

just didn't hire anything

but single men ascowboys,

thus they could all live in a
bunkhouse.And a common
cookhouse served every-

one. But distance and long

rides were always n handi-

cap. Nobody needed a
school, and there just
weren't any kids to go to
school.

Finally times began to
change. Line Campson the
out post of the ranches
wereestablished,and some
of them hired married men
and families, and schools
for their children were
necessary.

Sometime three or four
ranches had a common
school, built at a common
point where thekids walked
or rode horseback to
classes.

From 1900 untU 1925

therewere several of these
schoolsaround Lamb Count-

y-
Olton had a small one-roo- m

school out northwest
of town. This school was
known as Burro College.
Some folks say its name
came because some wild

THE REAL THING
A recent clothing survey

of female college students
found they preferred cotton
and clotton blend fabrics
and real gold, silver, wood
and other naturaljewelry.

Up America9

rally slated
which Todd believes, "it is
our only passport to con-

tinued freedom into our
third century!"

Todd recently was in-

vited to the White House
and met with President
Ford for more thanan hour
to discuss national and
international developments
as they relate to Christian
broadcasting and will have
a report of this meeting at
the rally.

The rally is
and many congre-

gations from throughout
the areawill be participat-
ing.

Admission will be free,
but because a capacity
crowd is expected, those
with tickets will be ad-

mitted first. Advance tic-

kets can be secured by
calling or

or by calling
in Joplin.

IJfilr

Burrow froze to death
there. This school lasted
several years, or until a
larger one was built in
Olton.

Burro School, a one-roo- m

box and strip house, still
stands,and the good peo-

ple of Olton plan to move it
to town and completely
restore it, and make a
museum out of it.

Springlake, over on the
northeastside of the Hal-se- ll

Ranch, built a two-roo- m

school in 1908. This
school served ranch kids
from far andwide, and was
the only school in that part
of the county until 1925.

Today, one of the largest
union graded schools in
Texas stands just a short
distance from where the
little school was first estab-
lished. Springlake-Eart- h

School, as it is known
today, is a complete school
serving two organized
towns, and several adjoin-
ing schools have beencon-

solidated there.
Lamb County Historical

Survey Committee has
placed a Historical Marker
on the site.

PleasantValley, on the
northwest part of Lamb
County, still has its orga-
nized schoolbuilt in 1921,
restored and made into a
community center.This lit-

tle original one-roo- m school
served ranch children for
several years, and is still
the pride and joy of the
community.

Several other one-roo- m

schools built in Lamb
County served their pur-

pose and helped mankind
with its every needs.

ft a. .
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School

Colors

Sports World

429 Phelps 385-3-

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,

NOW TRY WE BEST!

JIM'S

PLUMBING CO.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SERVICE

LICENSED & BONDED

3SS-380-8 385-37-1
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B
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Get Your Auto PortsHere

Americarides

M0NR0E-MATI- C

SHOCK

S&J AUTO PARTS
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Fall Wearable MARSHALL HOWARD BLVD.Cr&Y LITTLEFIELD PLAZA

ClearanceSale OPEN WEEKDAYS

CHECK OUR HALLOWEEN DEPT.family centers FOR ALL YOUR CANDY AND

PRICES GOOD MONDAYSATURDAY TRICK TREAT NEEDS

100 POLYESTER

SLEEVELESS SHELLS
REGULAR S3.88 .

gAKXAMlRICABq

BRUSHED

lENIM JEANS
ASSORTED COLORS

REGULAR $10.88

OUS MAKER NAME BRAND

DRESSES

POLYESTER

SLEEVE PRINT

BLOUSES

REGULAR S5.88

HAMILTON "8"
GROUP

PANTS, VESTS, SKIRTS,

JACKETS, BLOUSES

RANDON'S FASHIONS

PANTS, SHELLS,

KNIT TOPS, BLOUSES

100 POLYESTER

SHORT SLEEVE TOPS

WESTER CAP SLEEVE

TOPS

REGULAR $3.88

JUNIOR PULLOVER

SWEATERS

FANCY PRINT LONG SLEEVE

rURTLENECK BLOUSES

REGULAR $4.88

LADIES

"10USE & SHELL SETS

Mm for P

$T88
-:

T C tT.'l ADVIRTlStO MERCHANDISE POUCT

Out tompiny t policy it to ilwiji hut iJriftnH
mmnmo'iie m Idiqultt upply in our Usui In ttii
Hint th, tdxrlitfd mcrchindntn not jmliMi Out
to wnloitnin intoni I C IT will piovidt i Dim X
Cfucn tiponrtgutil in o4tr thit Iht mrcrianlitt mtr
ti puichaud it the nit puce bm it btcomti
iri'lioli or you mil purcMll umiljr oujlit
mticnanditcJK ixnitjr onct itduction Ititthioolit II

Ol I C tT to IK (lilt you in hippy mh your fj
puicnani

CO-ORDINA-
TE

$938
REGULAR $4.88 V

REGULAR $3.88

3

OFF

OFF

188

88

X. .1 ? ft

LADIES

FASHION STYLES

REGULAR
oaft$12.88

J8raESBsv

ENTIRE STOCK

ENTIRE STOCK CANNON

ENTIRE STOCK

PULLOVER

BOYS' COLORED

MEN'S BLACK

NYLON

MEN'S

TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER24, 2, 3

DOUBLE

DOUBLED ROLLED

REGULAR $1

YARD

iMSB ' JXlfiKiBir We Wi" Be

'StQcL X JlwSSml ' ! .

Happy To
1

"V! TLyM BW BSiiSpSflfS' )1 i Rfund Your u

7 M jC nKwtfiy ' w,,k I

" SKVvw'i BBim&mnMM m Yci" '

& JUNIOR

JEANS

X

ACRYLIC

NEXT OF SKIN

GARMENTS

OF

SLEEPWEAR .

20

TWIN & SIZE

BEDSPREADS

OFF

SHEETS

OF

SHOWER CURTAINS

BOYS'

&

FLORAL PRINT

&

BASKETBALL

&

TRACK SHOES

SWEATERS

P88

UNDER
PACKAGED

PACKAGED

OXFORDS

'"'WASHABLE
a ,

THE LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD, 1970, SECT. PAGE

9-- 9

OR

LONG

FALL

FULL

DENIM

JUMPSUITS

rr $i4

REGULAR $2.99

BIKINI

H

ANT

REGULAR $4.99

100 POLYESTER

58"X 60" WIDTHS

fmlvl I
AND

.27 YD

Money

s,,,,,l,d
Pu,c,,,,e

OF

JUNIOR

BRUSHED

REGULAR 674 21
EACH

EACH

20

20

PR FOR

$088

O OFF

OOFF

io

Portedprints $g88 REGULAR $4.99 3 PR FOR "0
REGULAR 511.88

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS

MEN'S 100 POLYESTER

SLACKS

VALUES TO S10.88

BIG SMITH

Khaki & Blue

REDUCED 13 OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S

KNIT PULLOVER SHIRTS

20
BIG SMITH "SALTY SMITH"

10 OZ DENIM

REGULAR S10.88

DENIM JEANS

REGULAR

PR I

OUR OWN MEN'S OR BOYS'

S6.88

WJNDOWPAN1 JEANS
REGULAR $

SWEATSHIRTS
ASSORTED COLORS

MR.

MEN'S

X FOR 5

FOR 3

10 OZ

210
1

$12.88

MEN'S

MEN'S FANCY

WESTERN SHIRTS

20

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

LEISURE SHIRTS
ENTIRE STOCK

SCOTT

SLACKS

OFF

100 POLYESTER

REGULAR $10.88

MEN'S BRUSHED DENIM

LEISURE SUITS

REGULAR $24.88

MR. SCOTT

100 POLYESTER

REGULAR $13.88

'off

$88

$5"
$535

JEANS

2 51C88

3

y

8

$16

LEISURE JACKET

00

PANT

SHIRT

NQW

EACH
88

88

88

88

$j088

CHECK OUR REDUCED RACKS IN

OUR DEPT. FOR MANY ITEMS

MARKED FROM 25 TO 75 OFF
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ClassifiedAd

Deadlines.. . . .

TuesdayNoon For Thursday's Edition.

Friday Noon For Sunday's Edition.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

11 Cents Per Word 1st. Insertion $1.65 Minimum

9 CentsPer Word 2nd Insertion SI.35 Minimum

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD RATES

SI. 10 Per Column Inch First Insertion
And SI. 15 Per Column Inch For Additional Insertions.

CAttD OF THANKS 1 Time
Maximum Of 20 Words, SI.65.

Out 20 Words Are ChargedAt Regular Classified Rates.

ll.im?IKf!li r.niwi
CARPENTRY work wanted
Skilled tn all remodeling and

repair work, large or small.
Call 997-502- 1 B

WANT TO buy junked cars,
scrap iron, metal batteries.
Will pick up. Lamb Salvage.'
Ray Franklin, owner, 905 V..

Delano, phone 385-550-

nights, 385-615- TF-- F

CARPENTER work. Painting,
panelling, roofing, general re-

pair. 385-433- 6. 1121 W. 10th.
TF-- R

WILL BUY. sell, trade or rent
utility trailers. Phone 385-369- o!

TF-- N

CUSTOM wheat sowing. 385-575- 6,

nights only. TF-- R

WILL BUY clean furniture,
antiques and appliances. 385-371- 4

or 386-597- 9. TF-- Y

WANTED: Avalanche Journal
route carriers. Call 385-347- 1.

isranivfaffSTii

GIN HANDS and ginner Rob-

ertson H miles south of Lor-

enzo on 378 Top wages and
houses available. Call 842-322- 6

10-28-

Career Sales Opportunity.
Farm Bureau, seeksoutstand-
ing person to sell and service
established farm and ranch
accounts. Our good first year
people earn S15.000 plus, and
ean expect steady increase
during a training pro-

gram leading to management.
No travel, over 200 hours of
professionaltraining For con-

fidential interview call 385-448- 9.

TF-- J

EXPERIENCED fry cook. Ap-

ply in person with Forrest
Baker, Steak House
in Littlefield. K

MOTOR MACHINEST or will
train. Apply in person, Chand-
ler Motor Machine, 385-443- 1

TF-- C

NURSES AID 7-- 3 and 1.

Apply in person, Knight's
RestHome, 520 Ash TF-- K

NEED L.V.N. 'S. GOOD
WORKING CONDI-
TIONS, EXTRA GOOD
PAY, PHONE 385-392- 1

OR 385-337-

Help wanted for year
round employeesin cot-
ton industry. No exer-ienc- e

needed. Apply at
Texas Employment
Commission. 1212
Houston St. Levelland,
Texas Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer

Thanks to all of you for

giving us another break.
Crafton Glass, 817 Hall
Ave

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44-81

ETTilCTinSTiTtg

Words are inadequate to ex-

press the gratitude and love

which we feel for each of you
who have given so generously
of yourselves during this time
of sadness in our lives. We
extend our heartfelt thanks to
eachof you for the memorials
and lovely floral gifts, for the
food which you prepared and
served, for each card, letter,
and personal expressions of
sympathy and concern and
especially for your love and
prayers.Thankyou for encour-

aging us through these ex-

pressions of God's love. The
family of Robert L. Alexander.

:fTT3BJiTnrtl
SANDS CAFE in Sudan, in-

cluding fixtures, building, 3
room furnished apartment.
Excellent location for private
club. See owner at Texaco
Station, Hiway 84 in Sudanor
call 227-992- 0 or 227-217- 1

LITTLEFIELD Self Storage, 'j
mile east of Littlefield on
Spade Hwy. 24 hour self
service, you keep key-nig-

lights, economical personal
and commercial storage, indi-

vidual storage 7x12 to 10x24.

household good, merchan-
dise, boats, campers, tools.
Call 385-453- 3 or come by
Littlefield Delinting Co. TF-- S

FOR TREES trimmed or re-

moved, also shaping and
hedge work, call 385-604-

Taxi Service.
7 a.m.--7 p.m.

385-5- 01 1 .

SOON TO OPEN
DSSPRES PRIVATE IN-

VESTIGATION AND
SECURITY GUARD CO.
FOR INFORMATION
CALL 385-501- JOHN L.

DESPRESSR., OWNER.

Thanks to all of you for
giving us another break
Crafton Glass, 817 Hall
Ave

Oct. 23 & 24, 620 E. 17th.
Knick-knack- s; small boys
clothing; wall clock; pic-

tures; toys; as decora-
tions and more. 10-24--P

ITCH
AKC REGISTERED poodle
puppies for sale. 6 weeksold.
Phone227-224- 3 TF--

AKC COLLIE puppies for sale,
Male and female available.
Call 385-491- 5 after 4 p.m. 120
E 13th.

wrercnn
GENTLE HORSE and
saddle. 246-364-5. TF-- K

FOR SALE: 40 acres-- irrigated
farm, has underground tile
and large barn. 3 bedroom, 2

baths, brick home, carpeted
throughout. Also double gar-

age and school bus and mail
route with natural gas. 2 miles
southeast of Littlefield. Call
385-331- TF-- 0

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES-Hundred-s

of colors andstyles.
Comparequality and price. C.

R. Anthony's, Littlefield, 385-353- 5.

TF-- A

3 x 50 FT. business lots
with 3 metal warehouses
for sale. 385-467- 4. TF-- S

MISCELLANEOUS Shop, pro-

perty and stock for sale at 1316

E. Delano. Due to illness.
Come by or call 385-597- 9 or
385-371- 4. Y

Large, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
attachedgarage. Priced to

sell. 816 E. 7th.

2 hAHtw brick veneer,
1 den and living
room, attached garage.
702 E. 8th.

3 bedroom, 1 bath,central
heat, large patio. Fenced
back yard. 1205 W. 4th

Want to sell your home
call us first. We need

your listing.

Curtis Chisholm
Real Estate

Office 385-6- 0 17

Home 385-342- 5

ClaudeBurnett 385-510- 2

Home 385-398- 9

Thanks to all of you for
giving us another break.
Crafton Glass, 817 Hall
Ave.

Owner leaving town.
Needs to sell. Large 2

bedroom, 1 ' a bath home.
New carpet, freshlypaint-
ed, stucco, on corner lot.
Close to downtown, 2

car carport.

3 bedroom, carport, large
fenced yard, storage
house, cellar.

2 bedroom, 2 baths, cor-

nerlot, fencedyard. Close
to town.

2 bedroom house with 9
acreson Highway 84.

bedroom house with
fming station and' extra
lot.

Drive in food service in
Sudan.Seeus for details.

12 acres, Mobile homeset
up on loop.

We have sold for others.
Let us sell for you. We
Need Your Listings.

Equal Hous ing Oppor-

tunity

Otis Bennett

Real Estate
385-42- 15 385-357- 5'

ROBERT

REAL

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
on 1 acre, 1 mile outside
city limits.

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
double garage on corner
lot, and ready to
move in.

3 bfdroom, 1 bath, car--

Gilbert Lemmons 385-362- 2

SandraRichards 385-571- 9

ONE LOT for sale. 50 x 140.

722 E. 12th Call 385-550-

TF-- D

LARGE HOUSEwith barn and

5 acres inside of city limits.
1521 W. 9th or call 385-348- 0.

TF-- L

FOR SALE, '4 section with

high pressure line sprinkler

and improvements. Will rent

adjoining quarter section.
Phone385-475-

FOR SALE 96 acres north
Littlefield, 2 irrigation wells.
385-532- 4.

S

189 ACRES,5 irrigation wells,

3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen-de-n

combination, large base-

ment, 2 cur garuge home with

extra 1 bedroom and 2 bed-

room houses,with several out
buildings. Call 246-364- 5 or
385-518- 7 for appointment. Tf-- k

FLOYD ROmil
REAL ESTATE

178acresdry land, a good
one. S225.00

178 acres dry land, some
grass and windmill. S210.

156, 2 miles from Am-

herst, 8 in. well. S425.00

177, 3 miles from Am-

herst, 8 in. well, all but
about 40 acres sowed to
wheat and up. 580,000.00

151.7. 'j mile from Am-

herst 2-- 6 in. wells lays
good. $425.00

80 acres, northeast of
Amherst, good 8 in. well.
S600.00 per acre.

Large 3 bedroom house,
with 2.25 acres in Am-

herst.522,000.00.
Box 428

Amherst, Texas 79312
Phone office
Res. 246-364- 8

No Answer 246-331- 0

Thanks to all of you for
giving us another break.
Crafton Glass, 817 Hall
Ave.

2 bedroom, panel heat, 1

bath carpeted, living
rootrvgajagej stdn

n02(js J c(oje to
school: Very neat.

3 lots close to school.

160 acres,2 wells, sprink-
ler goes. ': minerals.
Bailey County.

177 acres, good water,
sprinkler goes, 2 bedroom
house. 29 down. Lamb
County.

462 acres, 5 wells, on
pavement, 3 bedroom
home. Lamb County.

Let us sell your property
NeedYour Listings

M VBHHV

LM INGO
Rnl FtnA '

Telephone (806) 385-468- 4

143 N, Westside Avenue
Littlefield, Texas 79339
Equal HousingOpportunity

RICHARDS

ESTATE

peted, central heat, Good
buy at $15,800.

3 bedroom, l' bath,
large den, double garage,
corner lot. 500 E. 17th.

3 bedroom, 3 bath, den,
fireplace, lots of storage.
Cres. Park.

Robert Richards 385-571- 9

Jackie Foley 385-588- 1

509 Phelps
385-329- 3

finished

Equal Housing Opportunity

k mst

GOOD 1971 Kawasaki 500

motorcycle. Call 233-226- 5.

TF-M- c

1969FORD pickup, 'i ton, 360

V8. good tires. Won't uso any

oil. Only S775. 1015 W. 9th.
385-367- 1. Call or sec after 4

p.m.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury III,

318 V-- 8 engine, power steer-

ing, air-con-d. Sport wheels.
Good condition. 385-340- 2 after
6 p.m. -J

1973 MUSTANG Fast Back for

sale. Air cond. and heater,
tape deck,new Michelin tires.
18,000 miles. Call 385-400- 0.

B

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished
house at Littlefield Country
Club. Bills paid. Call Alvin

Webb, 385-518- TF-- L

iCTUsm

For Rent: Mobile home
spaces. Sunset Slope
Mobile Home Park. 100

N. Sunset-Littlefiel- d

Laundry, storm cellar,
paved streets, parking
pads, lighted streets,
quiet neighborhood. Call
385-368- 3 or 385-398- 3

nights.

MOBILE HOME 14x70, 3 bed-roo-

2 baths, unfurnished
except for appliances. Call
385-374- R

TWO bedroombrick, in Little-

field with one bedroom brick
apartment, extra for extra '

income. Sale or trade farm,
livestock or equipment.
246-364- 5.

1972 COLONY mobile home, 2

bedroom, completely
furnished, plus lot. $2,000and
take up payments. 385-498- 9.

1972 McGREGOR mobile
home. 12 x 60. Partially fur-

nished. $6,000. 385-522- 4.

H

BRICK HOME in Cres. Park.
Call Allen Purdy at 385-481- 1 or
385-613- or Glyn 385-431- 9.

TF-- P

1976 YOUNG American
mobile home. 14 x 65, 2

bedroom, 1 bath, extra nice.
Partially furnished. 385-344- 2.

TF-- K

Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
carpet,dishwasher,
range, vent, disposal,
central heat and refrig.
air. Days 385-446- 1; nights
385-489- 4. TF-- C J

THREE bedroom, 1 bath,
panel heat, carpeted, washer
and dryer connections.Fenced
backyard. Wingo Real Estate,
143 N. Westside, 385-468-

Irrigated
477 and 408 acres, Hart
Camp.

324 and 160 acres, N.
West of Spade.

177 acres, Southwest of
Amherst.
Dry Land
177 acres West of Little-
field.

177 acres North of Ma-pie- s.

3 bedroom, exceptionally
nice in Littlefield.

3 bedroom, den, kitchen,
central heat and air. 62nd
and University, Lubbock.

G.D. Hnrlan
Real Estate

103 E. 4th
Bus. 385-426- 5

Res. 262-427- 0

TRAMPOLINES for sale. Reg-

ulation size. See them ot

Grimes Kawasaki. 385-304- 9.

TF-- G

FOR SALE: 4 chrome reverso
rims, 2 12" and 2 10" with
locking lug nuts. 385-618- 4.

after 5. Tf-- T

FENDER precision bass gui-

tar, $250. 385-498- 9. -P

BEAUTY SHOPequipment for

sale. 233-275- TF-- F

FOR SALE: t)emo 19"
Catalina portable televi-

sion, decorator model, reg.
$489.95- - sale $349.00. Re-

possessed Crossover bed
tool box, $45. W

AMPEG AMPLIFIER with
2-- inch speakers,hascovers.
$1,000,385-498-9. -P

MIX AND MATCH, Fac-

tory Outlet Sale, Shallo-wate- r.

Pants $4.99 or 6

pair $25. Blouses$9.99 or
plus other sale

items. Ends Oct. 30.
10-28-

FORSALE
Steel buildings for farm
and commercial use. We
now have a special 20x22'
for garageor shop, com-

plete with concrete floor
for $2,295.For more infor-
mation call Joe Bryce
745-117- 0, Lubbock, or
come by and see our
buildings, 91st and Tn-ho-

Hiway.

Thanks to all of you for
giving us another break.
Crafton Glass, 817 Hall
Ave.

Watkins Products

W.J. Ward
715 E. 6th

385-31- 96

Beauty By MARY KAY j

Call: Freddie Duke!

385-50-64 .

1318 W. 14th ,J
Thanks to all of you for
giving us another break.
Crafton Glass, 817 Hall
Ave.

OKnWrB
SEWER stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line with
our Roto Rooter Service. Har-re- ll

Building Supply, Anton.
997-362- 1. TF--H

TREWAX rug shampooer for
$2 per day. Harrell i Building
Supply, Anton. TF--H

Industrial
BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

G&C I
AUTO SUPPLY I

700 E. 14th
385-44-31

AyiNaajANeXMji!

Conventional Loons
Home mpr. Loons

installment Loans

Littlefield Office "

7thandXIT
Pb.385-514- 9

JIMM1E GRAY roofing, paint-in- g,

general carpentry. All
work guaranteed. Call 385- -

5068. TF--

WELDING 24-ho- service,
by hour or contract. Free
estimates.See Mike Daw, 601

E. 5th, or phone 385-359- 0.

TF-- N

WILL BUILD concrete cellars
and basements.H. G. Fergu-
son, 385-550- 8.

LITTLEFIELD ROOFING

ROOFING

All types built-u- p asphalt
roofs. Composition shin-

gles. All work guaran-
teed. Call Ron Foshee,
385-568- 0, Littlefield, Tex.

Thanks to all of you for
giving us another break.
Crafton Glass, 817 Hall
Ave.

CAMPBELL'S
PLUMBING CO.

Heating Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work

Wflft
Complete stock of repair
partsfor all major lines of
plumbing, heating air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines
heating and

Equipment. Sales
Service Installation.
Bus. Phone 385-502- 0

1022 E. 9th

BARGAINS
Grocenes-b-y the case
Clothing-fo- r the entire
family
Glassware& otherhouse-
ware items

Stop in and save at the
OUTLET

303 Main Anton, Tex.
Open 10 a.m.--5 p.m. on
Tues. to Thurs.
10 a.m.-- 6 p.m.on Fri. and
Sat.

Paul

SffiM
"tutiK.iriffA..

Sccl"buwow-w-

tNT CONVAll

equipment jJ
ospiiai Dedj,

uwplete fee

needs.

SAW sharpens,
and hanH ....
teed JunesEy
ioin,a85-434- 9

Weddingor tj J

canes, wi
uings or jm i

plies. Call 3M1
3:00 pm. Gijkd

Anderson AmJv

pair Kenmore-U-:

and most (:
Service Day on H

m--,

LEHal

HALUmitl
AND GIFIS

Hallmark Card si

dividual to cm t
ate a Hallnart

Gift Shop in

$34,000.00 Cisa

ment requiredJ
should net Wk cl
ment first year i

third year, in i

$12,000.00 panoCl

lent location ivlJ
down town ami

tact Paul Pta

son, Am., (60!

Thanks to all oil

giving us i

Crafton Glass !

Ae

Shop lillltl

First

T.V. TECHNICIAN

New firm looking for person, fully troine

experiencedin T.V. repair to either im1

& operateservice center in Littlefield

be willing to help set up his own buslnwl

contract service work. "Excellent opportu

If qualified and interested,pleasecoll

or

Now Buying

Seeds
Call

385-358- 8

385-545- 0

UmtmiD SEED A VB0
Bennett

385-46-14
385-565- 6.

Sunflower

747-723- 1

Dick HoppJngJJ



MORE SEEK ADS

PVn ptpp . ,,. ,,.,
thru 10". StateLine Irrigation.

MUleshoe. TF-- S

FORD tractor. Ex- -

TF-- K

itiuu tradeat Mate
wne "nguuon ior an meir

HRMJI " ar

Utionby
blJCATlON
fATE 0 i &Ano

ARTHUK uw
IS, Kespuuc"'

:ARE HEREBY

HANDED to

(the Honorable

0 Lamb County

thereot,
Uefield, Texas, Dy

written answer at or

jo o'clock A.M. oi

kt Monday nw ai.--

Ration of lorty-iw- o

from ine umc v.
nf this citation,

the 15th day of

fcber A.u. i'o. "
Iff s Petition Wed in

t, on the 28th day
Umber A.D. l'b,

cause, numbered
i the docket of said

and styled IN this
IER OF THE MAK- -

0F JULIA KUTli
ES AND AKTMUB
HAYES.

brief statementof the
of this suit is as

s, iiua la u
br divorce, allegingno
m under the ageof 18

I, asking for an equi- -
I division of the com--

h property. Praying
ivorce, an equitable
m of the community

irty and for general
is more fully shown
itiff's on
is suit.

this citation is not
within ninety days

the date of its is- -

:e, it shall be returned
ed.

officer executing this
shall promptly serve

e according to re--

of law, and the
ites hereof, andmake
return as the law

iied and given under
nd and seal of said

Littlefield, Texas,
le28thdayofSeptem--

pst:sRayLynn Britt
Clerk, District Court
Lamb County,Texas
By sConniePowell,

Deputy

IlIRTWH'""
CE TO BIDDERS

M bids addressedto
oorable Mayor and

of the City of
tsuncilTexas, will be

the office of the
wagerat the Muni-Buildin- g,

100 6th
Littlefield. Texno

9'Uorthefumish--
aeCaband Chassis.

lids will ha u:i..mv LJULflll.lv
tod read at that

1D the Municipal
m

Mayor and City
"servethe right to

W and all hiHq to
Informalities and to
Re award of the bid

10 be the most
and in tho

test of the City of
kid.

Kn -- I i

d: SRA.rn"
cab ANn phao'

MEMBER 4, 1976.
Nations and Htrl
ny be flhMnn,
Office of the City,

Sp'0. Box 1267,
,u iexas.

Kit art ThL.u
! Manger

l World
"WDl 3R5.TIJ1

iflKircni

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the original
LettersTestamentaryof the
Estateof R. A, LEONARD,
wore Issued to LEON
LEONARD, a resident of
Lamb County, Texas, on
the 18th day of October, A.
D., 1976.

All persons having
claims againstthe Estateof
R. A. LEONARD are here-
by required to present
sameto LEON LEONARD,
Route 1, Anton, Texas,
79313, within tho time re-

quiredby law.

KIRBY, RATLIFF
&SANSOM

Attorneys for LeonLeonard
P.O. Box 888

Littlefield, Texas79339

bysLouisM.Ratliff,Jr.
LOUIS M. RATLIFF, JR.

Levelland, Littlefield, and

SMALL
cellent shape. 246-364-5.

neignoors

appear
Dis-L- rt

Courthouse

Lg

Petition

.0.1976.

lwus

lmgaiion necas.wny not your
Littlefield, Levelland, Mule-sho- e.

TF-- S

JOHN Deere Strippers
with 70basket.385-312- 9. TF--T

Now water well acid stick.
For betterwater yiolds for
summer irrigation. Irri-

gation well's should be
treatedat end of pumping
season while water table
is lowest. Rex McFadden
Co., 792-444- 6 or Lamb
County Sales Representa-
tive, ShanW&n McWil-liam- s,

797-965- 3. TF-Mc- F

RhebaAverett
yittending market

Rheba Sue Averett of
Littlefield is among nine
fashion-merchandisin- g stu-
dents from South Plains
College who left Friday,
Oct. 22, for Dallaswith area
buyers for an annual spring
market trip.

Tours are scheduled at
NeimanMarcus, now in tho
midst of its Irish Fortnight
festivities; Searsand J. C.
Penney'sdistribution cen-
ters; Russell Newman's of
Denton, manufacturer of
women's andchildren'slin-

gerie; and Mr. Fine's of
Dallas. Students will be
assigned to each buyer to
observe spring selections,
said Cindy Brown, instruc-
tor in fashion-merchandisi-

at SPC.
Five buyers from Hem-

phill Wells and Dorothy
Davis from Collins in Lam-es-a

will attend,along with
SPC studentsJanice Autry
and Debora Perez, both of
Lubbock; Miss Averett;
Debra Davis and Holly Ann
Herzer, both of Lamesa;
Sandra Reid of Levelland;
Kathy Roberts of Brown-fiel- d;

Bethe Terry of San
Jon, N.M., and Jimmy
Valentine of Whiteface.

Anton FHA
attendmeet

ANTO- N- Three Future
Homemakers of America
studentsfrom Anton High
School attendedthe group
leadership conference in
Levelland High School
Tuesday afternoon. They
were Lisa Boothe, presi-
dent; Susan Harper, histo-

rian; and Janette Bishop,
senior.

The conference was led
by Mrs. Lonna Carter,
homemaking teacher; and
FHA members Marilyn
Gamble, and Kim Wright.
Mrs. Ima Dora Haile of
Plainview, area homemak
ing supervisor, was a con--

sultant.
The FHA members at

Jehovah'sWitnesses

bannedin Argentina
"Freedomof worship has

been denied the Christian
society of Jehovah'sWit-
nessesand their 604 co-
ngregations throughout
Agentina, by Decree Num-
ber 1867 signed by Jorge
Rafael Videla, presidentof
Argentina, under date of
Aug. 31, 1976," according
to Ronald N. Quasny, pres-sidin-g

overseer of the
Littlefield English Congre-
gation. "The branch offices
of the society and all meet-
ing places have been
closed," he continued.

"Publishing and distri-
buting Bibles and Bible
literature is forbidden!"

Quasny said a communi-
cation received from world
headquartersof Jehovah's
Witnesses in Brooklyn,
New York, was considered
by the Littlefield congre-
gation. "We were shocked
and surprisedat this move
by the Argentine govern-
ment," Quasny said.

Quasny reported, "In
ordering 'the activity of the
religious association... pro-
hibited in the whole terri-
tory of the nation,' the
decree,issued by President
Videla statedthat 'freedom
of worship consecrated by
Articles 14 and 20 of the
National Constitution of
coursefinds itself limited in
the sense that the religious
ideas should riot imply the
violation of laws or an
attempt againstpublic or-

der, national security,
morale or good customs.'

tendeda discussion group
on "Impact," which is di-

rected toward the concerns
for the local community,
and "Encounter," which is
the different levels of
achievement the members
may make.

Mrs. Bonnye Beadles,
FHA sponsor and home-maki- ng

teacher, attended,
the sponsor's meeting
which involved 18 area
schools.

MjaQMCLL
DeanElms

For ProducingThe First Bale

Of Cotton Ginned At

LumsdenGin
Littlefield, Texas

For 176

fcCT in , V' bbhbEIJ 5PJBr " vBBBl

HIvvB ibLHIBbIbbbbmbw slkK" tRHBH
RRRRRRRRrrJ!Rx rit !MHIP" M'" iUlklrS

EJUMB rrr? r j tH HRHbRRH jrrMrV 'if JUBIRH Rl

DEAN ELMS, left, produced thefirst 1976 bale of coitoa to beginned at Lumsden

GIh. The balewas strippedoff four acre oatheBob Kirk farm seven miles west

of Lktlefkld. Elms plaatedthe Northers Star Cottoa oa May 8. Milk Cottoa

Company bought the bale.Also shown areRoberto Zuazua, ginner, sadRobert

Boltoa, Lumsdea Gia maaager.We congratulateDeaa oa his achievemeat.

THE LEADER.NKW8, UTTLEFJELP,

"According to a bill
passed by the Argentine
Congressin 1949," Quasny
explained, "all religious
groups except the Catholic
Church were required to
register with the Depart-
mentof Cults of the Minis-
try of Foreign Relations.
Registry of Jehovah'sWit-

nesseswas denied and in
August 1950 our work was
officially proscribed.

"For five yearsfollowng
this proscription, close sur-

veillance of Jehovah'sWit-

nesseswas maintained but,
with the fall of Peron
government in 1955, pres-
sure began to easesome-
what and the following year
a national public assembly
was held attendedby over
5,000persons.

"In 1957, however, an-

other national assembly
was interrupted by the
police who invoked the
Public Meeting Edict of the
Chief of Police. This
abridgement of the free-

dom of worship and of
meeting guaranteedby the
Constitution was chal-
lenged by Jehovah'sWit-

nesses,and on March 14,
1958, the sentenceof the
Chief of Police was revoked
and eight articles of the
Public Meeting Edict were
declared illegal and uncon-
stitutional."

"Following another
change in government in
1958," Quasny said, "a
number of appeals were
made to various govern-
ment officials and agencies
to have the ban againstthe
Christian activity of Jeho-
vah'sWitnesses lifted, but
despite favorable responses
from several officials, the
government responded
negatively in 1959."

Despite the de jure pro-
scription of the work, how-

ever, de facto acceptance
continued, two public as-

semblies being held that
sameyear.In theyearsthat
followed, a new building
housing branch offices and
a printing plant ot the
society of Jehovah'sWit-

nesseswas built and later
enlarged, and many new
meetingplaces or Kingdom
Halls were constructed.
During the last twenty-fiv- e

years, the preaching work
of Jehovah'sWitnesses
waswell receivedby people
all over Argentina, the
activenumberof Witnesses
growing from 1,416 in 1950
to 31,140 in 1975.

"With this background
of favorable activity and the
response our work has re-

ceived among thepeople of
Argentina," Quasny said
concerning President
Videla's decree of August
31, 1976, "we find it diffi-

cult to understandwhy this
action should be taken after
26 years, when obviously
no attempthas beenmade
by theseChristians 'against
public order,national secu-

rity, morale or good cus-

toms,' as stated by Pre-

sidentVidela in his degree.
Obviously the position of

Jehovah's Witnesses is
misunderstood. It is our
hope that liberty will soon
be restored to Jehovah's
Witnesses in Argentina."

PIZZA
INN

EVERYTHING WE

SERVE CAN BE

MADE TO CARRY
OUT OR DINE IN

OUR DINING

ROOM.

CALL 385-524- 2

1906 Hall Ave.
385-52-42

Sedell Black, Owner

CH.1IKCM

6XNewtWeotherSporti
6 4SSocredHeorl
7i00Dusty'tTreehovM
7 X ' Rev. Jmmy Swoggart
B.00 ' Day of Diuovtry
B 30 Jorots Robimon

Prnnl
9.00 Rn Hgrnbord

10.00 'OrolRoUf It
10.30 How to follow
IliOO'IhoCompaon
11 X' World Witt, Comt 7

NHFootboll
230 Grondttond
3 00 'NFL Football
6.00' World olDitnty
8,30' SundayMytty Movit

10.00 'WNlendWrop-U-

10.30 'ThtSttvtSioon
FootbollShow

11.00 'Chonrwl Thtattr
12.45 'NwvWMther(Soor1t

CH. 11KCB1

6.45 Today In Toot .
NewMeir

7,30 'Today Show

7 55 Weather
8 00TodoyShow
B.25 Newt (.Weather
8 30 'TodayShow

9.00 PeoplePkx
9,30' Hollywood Squoret

10 00 'Wheel01 Fort vnt
10.30 Stumpert
11.00' 50 GrondSlom
11 30 The Gong Show

11 55'NBCNewt
12.00 ' Somertet
12,30 'Doyt Of Our Uvet

1 30 ' The Doctort
2 00 'Another World

3.00'MorcutWilby.M.D.
4.00 luke Wat There
5.00 Haiel
5,30 NBC Newt
6 00 Evening Report

(H. 11KCM

'Sanlord!. Son

7,00 Monday Wgtrt ot
the Moviet

10.00 WeekdoyWrop-U-

10,30 Tonight Show

12 00 Tomorrow
1.00 'Newt Weather Sportt

CH. UKCii
6 30 Adam 12

7 00 'Boo Boa Block Sheep
8 00 'Policewoman
9.00 'Police Story

10.00' WeekdayWrop-U- p

10,30 'Tonight Show

12.00 TomorrowShow

1.00 'Newt. Weather, Sportt

ClS fJlatMfrlSwws

Popular Metrites
ranean styling,

in a mas-
sive; bold credenza
design High per-

formancesolid state
modular chassis
Instant Picture and
Sound o Energy
Saver Switch
Pushbutton UHF
Tuning

I CH. I1KCBB

6 30 Jim Reesefor Congretl
7 00 The Proctice
7 33- - Movie ot the Week

9 00 Dick & Julieot
Covent Gardens

10 00 WeekdayWrop-U-

10 30 'TonightShow

12 00 ' Tomorrow
1 00 Newt Weather Sportt

CH. 11KCBB

6 30 'Adorn 12

7 00 Gemim Man
8.00 Coptam& the Kings

9 00 Von &Compony
10 00 WeekdayWrop-U-

10 30 ' Tonight Show

12 00 Tomorrow
1 00 Newt WeotherSportt

CH. 11KCBB
6 30 ' ChicoondtheMon
7 00 Uot Slope t World

of Comedy

9 00 Serpico

10 30 The DebateAnolytit
10 45 ' Tonight Show

12 00 'Midnight Special

I X' Newt Weother Sportt

CH. 11KCM

6 45 'Newt Weather Sportt
7 00 'WoodyWoodpecker
7 30 ' Pink Ponther
9 00 'McDuff. the Talking

Dog

9.30 'MsntterSquad

10 00' land bf the lott
10.30 'Big John, little John
11 00 "Kidi from CAPER

1130'Muggty
17.00 ' G.llKjon'i ItVond

12 X ' 11 Ovettiont
1 .00 Afternoon Movie
3.00 ' tar ao
4.00 Porter Wogoner
4,30 Good Ole Nothville
5.00 'Wild Kingdom

5.30 NBC Newt
6 00lowrenctWelk
7.00 ' Emergency

8.00 ' SaturdayNight ot
the Moviet

13 00 'WeekendReport
10 X ' SoturdoyNight

12 00 Newt Weother Sport)
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SHHBAY

(H. 13KLIK

7,00Mh.tltthlili
7 30'UncltWoldo
8 CO Hudton Brothwt
8.30 Amating Croc

BibltClotl
9,00 ' Old Time Gojoel Hour

10.00 A Ploc To Talk

10 30 'Foe tl Nation
11 co ' Koltd.ouopio
il 30'' Inquiry

1200' Tom tondry Show

12.30 ' Nfl Today

1,00 Chicago&0allat
GreenBay i. Oakland

5,00 last Of It Wild

5,30' CBS Fvemng Newt
6 00 60 Minute!
7,00 Sonny iOier
8 00 ' Koiak

9,00 Delvtcchio
10 00Chonnl13Newt
10,30 'CBS Sunday

Night Newt
10.40 'All In the Family

1115 Fomily Cinema

MMIMK I AFTEH$K.MWAY throws FRWAf

CH. I3KLBK

6,30 Form iRonchNewt
7.00 CSS Ma-re- News
8 00 ' CaptomKongoroo
9.00 'SunthmeSolly

9,30 Not For Women Only

10 00'Gomb.t
10.30 love Of life
11 00 The Young.

The Rettlett
1 .30 Searchfor Tomorrow

t2.0OChomell3New!
12,30 'At The World Turnt
1i30 The Guiding light
2.00 'All In The Fomily

2,30 'Match Game
3.00 ' Tatlletolet
3,30 Price It Right

' Bononjo
5.30 CBS Evening Newt
6.0O' Channel13 Newt
6.30 To Tell Tlw Truth

(H. 28 KMCC

7.00 Coptom& Tennille

8.00 ' NFL Football
10,45 KMCC Newt 28

IMO'PoulHorvey
11 15'MoryHartman
11,45 'Grant Tall Show

TUESDAY EVENING

CH. 13KLBK

7.00 Tony Orlando& Down

800'MASH
9 00 Switch

10.00 'ChareielU Newt
10.30 CBS late Movie

js;

KH

eLL&u,

EVENING

CH. I3KIBK
7.00 Good Timet
7 30 'Ball Four

8.00 'All In the Fomily

9.00 'TheBlue Knight

10.00 ' Channel13 Newt
10 30 CBS lote Movie

THURSBAY EVENING

CH. 13KLBK

7.00 The Woltont
9.00 ' Hawoii Five 0

10.00 Chorme!13Newt
10:30 CBS lote Movie

FRWAY EVEN4NC

CH. 13KIBK
7 00 Spencer't Pilott
B 00 'C8S Friday Nht Movie

10 00 'Charmed3 Ne

10 30 CBS lute Movie

N.ghl Cop Theoter

SATMBAY
CH. 13 KIRK

6.30 The Jettont
7,00 Sylvester (.Tweety
7 X Bugs Bunny Rood

RunnerHour

B.30 Tartan
I 9,00 Shajom Itit
10.00 Ark II

10,30 Clue Ck
11,00 Fat Albert
Hi30Woy Out Games
17,00 CBS Childrent

FilmFeitivol
The Election

All About
I.UU I ne Avenger!
7.00 Bononjo
3.00 'NFL Gomeof Ihe Week

3.30 Sportt Speclocutor
5.00 'Mut'K Halt Americo
6,00 Hee Haw

7,00 ' The Jelfertont
7,30 'Doc
8 00 'Mary Moore
8 30 Bob Newhorl
9 00 Corol Burnett

10 X' Action Theoter
Sommy (.Co

(H. 28 KMCC

7 30 Cartoon Carmol
8 00 " Jimmy Sweggwt
8 30lilelWrththeliing
9 00 'Home Show

of GtHigon

10 00 ' Oddball CH
10 30 How to FofMw the

Compaign

11.00 Firtl BopMI Church
11.00 ' Firtl Boptitt Church
12 00 let the B,ble Speak
12.30 ' Istuet1 Antwert

1 30 ' Si S Puede
2.30 PopCoet the Country
3 00 Ken Colloway Ouidaort
3.30 Aro't Sporttworld
4 00 Champ Wrettlmg
5.00 'RaytofHope
5,30 Oorrell Royal Show

6.00 Cot
7,00 'Six Million Dollar Mon

8.00 'ABC Sunday Movie
1 0 1 5 ' 28 SundayGreat Movie
12 30 ABC WeekendNewt

CH. 28 KMCC

7 00 Good "toning

8,30' The Pll Club

10 30 ' Happy Dayt
11.00 Hot Seot
11.30 'All My Children
12 00 no Show

12 30 'Fomily Feud

1,00 'J20.000Pyramid
iX Break the Bank

2 00 ' GenerolHotpitol
2 30 'One life Tn live
3 00 ' Edge Of Night
3 30 After School Special
5 30'GOPHoueof

Rep Condidote

6 00 'KMCC Newt 28
6 30 ' Bewitched

MOMBAY EVENING

CH. 13KLBK

7 00 Rhoda

7X Phylln
8 00 Maude
8 30 All t Fair

9 00 Eecutive Suite

10.30 CBS late Movie

CH. 28 KMCC

700' Happy Doyt
730' laverne&Shtrley

800' Rich Mon. PoorMan
900' Fomily

10.00' KMCC Newt 28

10 25' Povl Horvoy

10 35 Mary Hortmon
11 05 ' Tuetdoy Movie of

the Week

-

Quasar.
100 S0UD STAlf WWKS M k MUBrCQUIt TV

69ft

Dyke

lOOO'WeekdoyWropUp

SnultedTVnception

PAT'S IEC0

WEDNESDAY

B.30$WCH.ghl.gh!t

UiSO'Wholl

Tyler

IOOOChonnell3Newt

17,00

9.30NewAdenturel

lOOO'CharwelUNcwi

Model WL8024LP

CEHTEt
315-44-44

5J5fcels.A.
CH. 28 KMCC

7 00 ' Borne Woman
8 00 ' Boretto
9 00 ' Chorl AngeK

10 00 KMCC Ntws 28
10 25 ' Poul Horvey
10 35 Mary Hortmon
11 05 ' Rook.et Mystery of

the Week

CH. 28 KMCC
7 00 Welcome Bock. Kotter
7 X ' BarneyMiller
8 00 Tony Rondall Show
8 X Nancy Wolker Show
9 ol SanFranc.S(.o

10 00 'KMCC Newt 28
10 25 'Pool Horvey
10 35 Mary Hartmon
11 05 ' StreeltofSan

CH. 28 KMCC
7:0J'PaullyndeSpeciol
8 00 ABC Friday Night Movh

10 00 'KMCC Newt 28
10.35 "Mary Hortmon
1105' Bottle for

the Whilehoute
12 05 'The Pit Club

CH. 28 KMCC

7 00 ' Tom Jerrt Uu( Aue

8 00 ' PopeyeIt '
8 X Scooby Dwi OynomMit

9,X ' Kroftl Super Show

11 00 ' Jr. Almost AHytrwig

Goes
11,30' Amero on PnHjsti.,l
17,X' NCAA lout bull

4 00 Wide Wld el Spurtt
5iX ' Rop

6 00 'Space IW
7,00HolmeiYyo
7.X Mr T t. m
8 00 Starsly & rtulth
9.00 Most WijBltd

10 CO Big Volley
UiOO'TSSotmiiyOienl

Movie
17,4$ ABC WeekendNws

I
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R REDEEM T W

BANANASii-3..5i-
l

APPLES
POTATOES
BELL

COFFEE
0

COCOA
SYRUP
CRACKERS

111 1M1II

' ""?

BREAy

lilb LM
' MlLlT li

HOMOGENIZED

FARM PAC

i6AL.

KIMBIES
BABY SHAPED DIAPERS

Daytime 30's

f--1

KIMBIES

stemo

of 6

fw
or extra
absorbent24's

$o39
iiiim m

fcrr,?7' bA

CABBAGE

WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS v
OR RED ROME, LB www, .

PEPPERSEE1...39

MJB --BRAND

REG.,ELEC.PERCOR
DRIP, 1 LB ,

BLACKBURN'S
CRYSTAL CLEAR

32 OZ .

DRINKS

KIDD'S

7J7OZ JAR
fe '

PLATES,

CAKE PANS

RESTONEll

IsCS
PffisttM

fIRELQG XE0
fc JB !.

I

Avo
CALIFORNIA

TEXAS

FINEST
LEU "

,

,

ALL PURPOSE

10 LB F
BAGs

OVALTINE
REGULAR OR
10 CT PACKAGE.

E- -Z BAKEWARE I

PIE

V

A -- FREEZE

THE ONE MATCH

Case logs

CAN

uitiHiajf

MPninu

DIET

FOIL

FOR

ANT
& COOLANT

GAL

TOPCREST

j, Antl-Free- ze

1

k , ...

.

1

I

,r

1

59
79

FOOD CLUB

.
",,

12 OZ CANS,

REMARKAILfc

2 12 CAN i

MARSHMALL0W

ioo,349

3 1

ASSORTED

14

39

69

99

W

"GEE YOUR HAIR

SMELLS TERRIFIC"

CONDITIONER

$175

MR COFFEE

FILTERS
100 COUNT

ooc

ROUND STEAK

RIB STEAK

CHUCK STEAK

RANCH STEAK

T-BO-
NE STEAK

hot unist
CHARIZOSSOW W
CUBE STEAKS 5SX.1..M"
BEEF ROAST 7 boo. shooi, Lb...

WH

TUESDAYS AND

LflW3Vi3J
VIENNA SAUSAGES-- 3Jl!!r
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

PEARS

CLUB

.6o.8r
.49

PINTO BEANS

FOODCLUi ,. OM

HAIR

WEDNESDAYS

STEAK

POT PIES

BROCCOLI

POTATOES
ROUND WAFFLES Tnot

FOOD CLUi
PtHK

--WOZCAN -

.v
Bii

NOODLES
Chun King
Chow Me in
9 12 Oz Can

TABBY

ASSORTED

6 12 OZ

MBHaMaMHBMaaMIHHBMlllaaaliriiis

HAIR SPRAY I

"
ADORN J

k ""
i REG OR HARD TO

H0LD ,30Z

.' Tl'v u
---- -. II

'i:1iHsr 1 W

j?--

7

11

ARM

49pork

85

SURE
DEODORANT
REGULAR OR
UNSCENTED

SHAMPOO

TOOTHPASTE gJJfl
GLEEMU $103 i30ZTUBE WBB

FURR'S

PROTEN
LARGE END,

7f

MlW ' kttL.

FURR'S

ROAST

.SAWSiaojt

IIOCOI

$013

HEAD&

SHOULDERS
1 LOTION

7 TUBE

$245

FURR'S

(TrPSMHr (j "
SPECIAL

SPECIAL

PROTINm' SPECIAL

LB ,,

FURR'S

LB

,1,,

" -

ATV

. WKI.

T J

.,--

viPECIAL

W ) Bono, u,

MLUWtY EAKE-OF-F WINNING

WaMS NOW AVAILABLE

FURR'S
Plllsbury

CKESCENT ROLLS

FROST7 CHICKEN,
BEEF, OR TURKEY, 8

FROST SPEARS

FRESH FROZEN
PACKAGE

LYNDEN FARM'S
SHOESTRING

ilM

1 OZ
OR OZ

Cr-

,""

-

ADV

ADV

ADV
SPECIAL

AT

28

TOP
OZ,

TOP

10 OZ

20 OZ

Lu It'inn

SOttftsouct,9 0z
Comp'sm mm m -- 'vin

pciiiieoT..
-- .V . . ...

fllJMif uJhaMpKlM, nor

v.nifi .nififf i tu . i3 oz

PMI-- Q

lCOUTI

Wil?,,tb
k,"nEMWfti ff--

lll

'jffir fit

LISTERINE

ANTI-SEPT- IC, 32 OZ

I0Y

0Z44.Mfkf
:$r12U.

ITS,5rv.MM

l.OZ
tfRS4

kTTTiTd

H Jim HLH

I

S

.W

mLT1"Vjjm

tot

5 FOR I

,9"

$1

55'
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7
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